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Extent of Revenue from Freight 
The Committee on Express and Freight Traffic, which 

made its report to the Transportation & Traffic Association, 
ascertained the percentage of gross revenue contributed 
by the freight business of 31 companies. The figures ob
_tained range from 0.3 per cent to 30 per cent, while the 
average would be less than midway between these figures, 
or 11.4 per cent. It will surprise many people to learn that 
15 of the companies show that 12 per cent or more of their 
gross revenue is derived from freight traffic. We think that 
it is important to calculate with great care the net revenue 
secured from this business. Some companies are believed 
to be handling freight at rates which do not afford a return 
on the actual expense incurred, even if no allowance is made 
:for the interest on the investment involved. 

The Electric Railway Dictionary 
At the Wednesday afternoon meeting of the American 

Street & Interurban Railway Association a resolution was 
adopted emphasizing the need of an electric railway 
dictionary and accepting the offer of the McGraw Publish
ing Company to publish such a book under the supervision 
of a representative editing committee which was appointed 
by the president. Such a book has long been needed in 
the electric railway field, and the proposal to publish it at 
this time is especially opportune in view of the important 
work being carried on by the Standardization Committee 
of the Engineering Association. The preparation of the 
book is a task of magnitude and will require at least a 
year, or perhaps longer. It is believed, however, that the 
publishers can be assured of the hearty co-operation of 

manufacturers _and electric railway officers who will be 
equally benefited by the work which it is hoped will be 
accomplished through its general distribution. The pub
lishers bespeak the assistance of every manufacturer in the 
electric railway fi eld, and of the railway men as well, in 
supplying the necessary data and other material to the 
editors. The personnel of the editing committee appointed 
by the association is sufficient assurance that the book 
will bf' a Yolnme of the hig·hest <'lass. 

Prizes for Car Designs 
.\t the s:une meeting the American Association approved 

another resolution, calling for the appointment of a repre
sent at ive of a member-company of the association to serve 
on the committee of three judges in the prize competition 
recently announced by the J. G. Brill Company. This com
petition was established primarily with the idea that it 
might serve to attract to the study of rolling stock design, 
:rnd to the electric railway field as a whole, the best of the 
nwn graduated every year from the technical schools in this 
country. The announcement of this competition is of par
ticular interest in connection with the report of the Com
mittee on Education presented at the same meeting of the 
:issociation. The latter report indicates that in the past 
there has been a tendency for many of these young men to 
pass from the schools to other branches of electrical work 
than that of railways. Undoubtedly this is partly due to 
the fact that for a long time those directing the affairs of 
the corporations in these outside lines of work have recog
nized the value of adding to their forces the best of the 
graduates of the technical schools. But in no field are there 
greater problems to solve than those of electric railways, and 
among them the question of car design is one of the highest 
engineering interest. No better plan could have been con
ceived to induce the young engineering student to focus his 
attention on this problem than by means of monetary prizes 
of considerable value. Its solution demands a close study 
of the operating problems of city service, for the two go 
hand in hand. If interest can be aroused in this way in 
some of the many problems of the engineering and oper
:iting departments of electric railways among young men 
who :ire starting out on their careers, the effect cannot but 
be benefiei:il to the electric railway fraternity as a whole. 

The Close of the Convention 
To-day marks the close of the 1908 convention. Indeed, 

all but two of the associations have held their final sessions. 
This evening the exhibits will be dismantled. The hotels 
have already begun to be less crowded, although many of 
the delegates have expressed an intention of staying out 
the week-end. In reviewing the experience of the week 
the first thought which suggests itself is t lrnt the results 
have justified the selection last spring of Atlantic City 
as the meeting place for the 1908 convention. All-in-all it 
possesses more of the desiderata of a convention city than 
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any other, and undoubtedly will for a long time to come, 
if the plan of holding the conventions of all of the asso
ciations at the same time and place is retained. No other 
city is so well prepared to care for a large number of 
transient guests amid pleasant surroundings; no other 
place is as well provided with exhibit space. This does 
not mean that the association will always have to meet at 
Atlantic City. It may go to the far west, or may select 
some intermediate city, on occasions. But unless through 
some change in organization the number of attendants at 
its annual conventions becomes much smaller than at 
present, the association will have to follow the practice of 
the Master Mechanics' and the Master Car Builders' Asso
ciations, and make Atlantic City its main abiding place. 

The Convention Daily 
This is the last issue for 1908 of the daily edition of THE 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, as the reports of the proceed
ings of the conventions to be held today will be published 
in New York in the regular weekly edition issued on October 
17. The editors and publishers of this paper have had a 
strenuous week, but have endeavored to give the attendants 
at the convention what they have evidently wanted-a morn
ing paper, ready for them at the breakfast table, with a full 
account of the proceedings of the previous day. In their 
effort to do this they have been greatly assisted by the cor
dial co-operation of the officials of the different associations, 
who have in many ways facilitated the work of publication. 
They are also greatly indebted to the manufacturing com
panies for their advertising announcements, without which 
the publication of the daily would have been impossible. 

In many respects the work has been similar to that on a 
large daily newspaper. In quantity of reading matter, that 
is,_ in the number of words printed, each issue of THE ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL corresponds in size to a large dai y 
paper of 20 to 24 pages, and there is the same necessity to 
insert late news. ln many respects, however, the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL daily is handicapped, as compared with 
the daily paper. One of these lies in the fact that the print
ing office is GO miles away from the editorial office, and that 
the train service between the two places, while fair during 
most of the day, is infrequent during the hours when a great 
part of the work has to be done. Another difficulty is that 
owing to the half-tone illustrations used in many of the asso
ciation papers, it is necessary to print THE ELECTIC RAIL
WAY J~URNAL daily with a flat-bed press instead of the more 
rapid <'ylinder press, and on coated paper, which absorbs ink 
far less rapidly than ordinary newspaper stock. It may be 
of interest to those who have been reading this paper each 
morning during convention week to learn the plan followed 
in publishing it. 

The cover and a considerable part of the advertising pages 
are printed in New York prior to the convention, but of 
course all of the reading pages and some of the advertising 
pag:es have to be printed "on the ground," which in this case 
is Philadelphia. The editorial offices of the paper are in the 
booth of THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL on the Pier. The 
articles are set and printed at a large printing shop on 
North Tenth Street, Philadelphia, as no office in Atlantic 
City was capable of undertaking this work. Between these 
two places boys are kept traveling back and forth during 
the day, taking copy to Philadelphia to be set as fast as it 
is prepared. Every attempt is naturally made to have as 
much matter as possible set in type early in the day, so as 
to reduce the night congestion in the printing office. After 
the last -report is in, the members of the editorial force, or 

most of them, take the train to Philadelphia, where one or 
more remain until the entire paper is on the press. This 
is usually between 1 and 1 :30 a.m. Binding commences at 
about 2 :30 a.m., because the copies destined for Atlantic 
City have to be on the first morning train, leaving Cam
den at 4 :45 a.m. The supply of papers for Atlantic City, 
weighing nearly half a ton, is packed on a truck at about 
4 :00 o'clock in the morning, under the supervision of a repre
sentative of the editorial department, who remains with them 
until they reach Atlantic City. Arrangements are made so 
that a high-speed automobile is ready to take the papers to 
Atlantic City if the train connection should be missed, be
cause the next train does not reach Atlantic City until 9 a.m., 
too late to permit the delegates to read the paper at break
fast. 

At Atlantic City the papers are transferred from the train 
to representatives of the business department of the paper, 
by whom they are distributed among the different hotels. 
After the rush edition for Atlantic City has been printed and 
shipped, the additional copies required for the regular sub
scription list are run off the presses and are mailed to each 
subscriber of the paper. 

The l\TcGraw Publishing Company has at Atlantic City 
and Philadelphia on this work seventeen representatives, of 
whom ten are regularly engaged in the editorial department 
and seven in thP business department. 

The Social Week 
It all lies in the point of view, but it is worth recording 

that an assiduous convention goer, a well-known man of 
affairs, once said that his chief object in going to a con
vention was to stay away from it. In other words, he 
cared little for the regular business program and the 
formal exe1•cises, but he did want to .meet people, to see 
exhibits, to make acquaintance with the newer men, and 
generally to keep himself abreast of the art as a whole by 
approaching it from the social side. He said that the 
average elocution of the authors of the papers was so 
distressing it almost made one do an injustice to their 
really good qualities; and it has been his plan to get the 
man who interested him to give him a little personal 
private synopsis; or else he would read the paper quietly 
at home afterwards. It is evident, indeed, that there are 
many ways of viewing a convention, and that to a great 
many people what goes on in the meeting rooms is quite a 
negligi_blc quantity. 

We should imagine that pretty well all tastes have been 
gratified during this present week of superlatively fine 
weather, when every element of air and earth and sea has 
combined to render work easy and entertainment enjoyable. 
Referring here more particularly to the social side of the 
week, we feel that congratulations and thanks are heartily 
due to the members of the Entertainment Committee
and their wives-who have been simply indefatigable in 
trying to make other folks happy. With no encroachment 
for a single moment on the serious functions of the con
vention, there has been afforded a constant round of 
pleasure, beginning with that notably perfect reception on 
Tuesday night and going from day to day with amusement 
indoor and out-musical recitals, vaudeville, theatre par
ties, golf, automobiling and roller chairs galore. To the 
regular official entertainment have been added the various 
auxiliary dinners and amusements of well-known men and 
firms, and the whole week has gone through on a high 
plane of dignity that has left the best possible impression 
with everybody. 
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Conventionalities 
Good bye-and au revoir ! 

Came to our booth and asked for the " yellow journal." 
Think of it! 

Ask a Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company delegate for 
his visiting card and get a free ride. 

There were nearly 650 ladies registered by Thursday 
morning. -Every one haR declared her intention of com
ing again. 

Have you seen that bogey man "local conditions" prowling 
around the Greek Temple and Aquarium Court Hall? He 
has appeared in every discussion to elate. 

It will be interesting news to a great many old friends 
that T. P . Bailey is back again with the General Electric 
Compa~y, and tl;at. an important assignment awaits him in 
the near future. 

It is felt that the only adequate reward for the hard
working roller chair committee is to give it a fifty year 
trolley franchise along the beach front, without conditions, 
and permitting it to clrnrge n 25 cent fare. 

John Ohmer, of the Ohmer Fare Register Company, of 
Dayton, Ohio, is in Europe, and is missed by all of his 
numerous friends, who would have liked to register n call. 
Mr. Ohmer has not missed a c011vention in te11 years. 

W. B. Jackson, the electrica l expert, and partner with his 
brother, Professor D. C. Jackson, of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, came in on Thursday. He expressed 
a very high opinion of the educational value of the exhibits. 

"Greeting remembrances all," was the thoughtful cable 
dispatch received by E. B. Grimes on Wednesday night 
from Registrar Ohmer at Berlin. Nothing short of our 
universal circulation would enable Ohmer to reach all his 
friends with that timPl~· nnd typical message. 

President C. Loomis Allen, of the Transportation & Traffic 
,Association, was tendered a banquet, last Wednesday even
ing, by the other officers and the members of the Executive 
Committee of the association. A. W. Warnock was toast
master. Twenty-four were present altogether. Mr. Allen 
was surprised by the present of a fine scarf pin. 

W. R. Garton is busily engaged arresting the lightning 
that has been turned on at the Lord booth. The cynical 
indifference with which he handles a few million volts is 
almost shocking. The passerby is very much impressed by 
the constant crackling of the high voltage discharge and 
the skill with which it is rendered harmless. 

D. C. Frost, superintendent of the Lynchburg Traction & 
Light Company, and A. T. Clark, acting superinter,dent of 
shops, United Railways & E lectric Company, were seen 
arm-in-arm critically inspecting the mission furniture at the 
f ront of the pier. They are staying at the Dennis, but that 
is not held against them any more than the other fact. 

P ainted in a hurry, the sign at the working exhibit of the 
thermit process called attention in large type to the "Demon
stations." The missing letter was indeed well out of place. 
for it did look "real devilish" there when the trick was 
being done, amid fumes and smoke and general spectacular 
effect. This show proved very attractive every day to a 
large throng of spectators. 

Sterling G. Turner, the cast iron wheel maker, of At
lanta, had to go away f rom the convention by Thursday, 
leaving Sam Watkins at the axle. Press of business the 
canRe-and could any one want a better reason these 
days I Their faith in the good time coming was shown by 

the generous distribution of bill folders in which to put 
all the money they are sure a waits you in the near future. 

A total registered attendance of about 3000 early Thurs
day morning is not so bad, with a probable gain of four 
or five hundred during the day. Of the figures up to 
Thursday, about 1200 were on the operating side and 1700 
on the supply side. Two supply men to one operator 
is about the right proportion-King Richard between the 
two bishops! The total full attendance will roll up around 
4000. 

A. ,v. Beuttell, of New York, has but recently returned 
from Europe, but lost no time in hastening to Atlantic City. 
It was he who introduced into this country the "Linolite" 
incandescent lamps now handled by Johns-Manville. These 
lamps now adorning their booih are several inches long
hence their name, which is playfully applied by his friend:; 
to Mr. Beuttell himself. He is the tallest man at the con
vention. 

F. F. Bodler is here all the way from the Pacific Cm,st, 
taking steam cars regretfully part of the way, as the 
through trolley system from San Francisco to Atlantic City 
it not quite complete. His firm of Eccles & Smith Com
pany, Frisco, Portland and Los Angeles, is doing a large 
business in railway supplies, and finds a large demand even 
now, with more coming- if inquiries and advan~e orders are 
any indication. 

If you see a man with a boutonniere, you can tell where 
he hl}s been without any help from Sherlock Holmes. The 
Buckeye Engine Company is distributing fresh and frag
rant flowers daily at its booth, and this graceful function 
has become one of the recognized features of the annual 
convention life. H appily, Mr. Weeks has r ecovered suf 
ficiently f rom his recent indisposition to be on hand and 
welcome the visitors at his booth-known to the boys as 
"The Rosary." 

Fred Baird, of the Homer Commutator Company, and 
William H . Wherry, of the Forest City Electric Company. 
came "over the road" from Cleveland in Mr. Baird's "1909 
Packard," reaching New York en route in time to see the 
Vanderbilt Cup Race on Long Island last Saturday. After 
brightening up the Metropolis by touring about the streets 
on Sunday the party made a southward flight to Lakewood 
Monday afternoon and reached the Marlborough-Blenheim 
Tuesday. They say that if everybody would only go to 
conventions this way there would be no need for ,-pecial 
trains. 

It was a graceful and altogether fit thing that the Asso
ciation did in passing resolutions of regret over the deep 
loss sustained by the death of John A. Brill and C. Dens
more Wyman. In their respective spheres, those two lead
ers did great good to the art and to the world. May their 
memories be ever green! They were deeply missed, as 
was President Goodrich, whose forceful personality always 
carries with it an influence for good, but who, it is hoped, 
will long be with us to help in the upbuilding of the Asso
ciation, now more useful and influential than ever before 
in i ts history. 

Bustling hurriedly along the pier went a delegate reading 
a program as he went. He reached the gate of Captain 
Young's classic home, tried to open it, shook the latch, peered 
around for a bell, and glared angrily at the buxom god
desses as though he expected one of them to let him in. 
"Wasn't aware you knew Captain Young," said a passing 
friend'. "I don't know him and don't want to, but I want 
to get into the meeting in this blamed Greek Temple." 
Tableau. It is the fact that many people do not realize that 
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Captain Young actually lives all the year in the tuidst of 
his mythological menagerie. 

The most southerly presiding officer of the convention is 
the genial J. S. Harrison, of the Jacksonville Electric Com
pany. Mr. Harrison was the man who jumped into the 
breach for the Claim Agents' Association when a combina
tion of misadventures kept President Goshorn and Vice
Presidents Farrell and Weh from the meetings. Third Vice
President Harrison ( now second vice-president) took the 
reins, however, with the result that everything ran along as 
smoothly as water ~own hill. There were other Southerners 
present beside Mr. Harrison, and they were all actively 
concerned in the discussions, some of which were as warm 
as Jacksonville on July 4. 

The staff of the Convention Daily of the El~ctric Rail
way Journal is in fine training just now for any daily news
paper enterprise that is in need of ta lent. After what 
they have done and gone through the past week they feel 
equal to any large journalistic proposition, such as the 
Philadelphia Ledger or Chicago 'fribune. The staff is 
modest, but feels that if you don't appreciate its efforts, 
it must be deprecatingly self-appreciative. A little story 
of the work of getting out the Daily is told else
where in this issue. Read that, and then forgive them for 
getting your middle initial wrong I It was right when 
the copy left for the Philadelphia printer. 

The ladies golf tournament at the Country Club on Wed
nesday afternoon was highly successful. Clock golf was 
played, and the game was watched with much interest. 
About 150 ladies, with attendant knights, were present, to 
make the '' gallery.'' Mrs. Frank Donohoe was first with 
a score of 22. Mrs. Ross, of Montreal, was tied with Mrs. 
Pope, with 23, and won on the final. Appropriate prizes 
were awarded. No fewer than 21 ladies entered the con
test. The committee of ladies presiding over this enjoyable 
social affair were Mesdames Whipple, Keegan, Wampler 
and King. There were also six tables, for euchre, in which 
prizes were also awarded. 

One of the visitors from abroad to the convention this year 
is Frederick W. Hild, assistant general manager and chief 
engineer of the Havana Electric Railway Company, Havana, 
Cuba. Before going to Havana, Mr. Hild had had an 
extensive interurban experience in the West, and in Havana 
has charge of a property whose density of traffic compares 
favorably with those of any of the large city properties in 
the United States. Important extensions are under way in 
Havana, but are being temporarily delayed because the city 
is planning to install an elaborate system of sewers and the 
company proposes to build its new tracks at the time the 
streets are torn up for this work. 

If W. H. Wilkinson had his way, we would all of us have 
forgotten, this week, how to use our legs. Was there ever 
a more persistent man 7 Anybody would think the roller 
chairs were pressed steel. They are pressed just the same, 
and he is a speedy man who can get away from Wilkinson's 
earnest and pleading importunity to take a ride. Such 
pressure from such a presser it is hard to resist. If you 
have a lady with you, there is no escape. Wilkinson makes 
you feel it is the most brutal and ungallant thing in the 
world to let that charming creature with you, walk; so you 
get in, receh·e his benediction and Chesterfieldian bow, and 
glide away feeling what a really good fellow he is after all! 

General G. H. Harries, of Washington, D. C., is one of 
the most interesting and engaging personalties in the whole 
convention. Known to most of us as a leader in the field of 

traction and lighting, it i~ an unfamiliar fact to many that 
he is Brigadier-General in command of· the forces of the 
District of Columbia. At Gretna, last year, he had 9,000 
troops under exercise-probably the largest command of 
the kind since the Spanish War. The General was educated 
at Sandhurst-England's West Point-and has seen active 
service with l\files, Shafter and many other well-known 
officers, here, in Cuba, etc. His acquaintance with men and 
affairs, and his bonhomie, make him a delightful companion 
at all hours. 

The rising standards of the art are indicated in many 
ways. One is the demand for men of high education, even 
in what might seem to some the more prosaic branches of 
the industry. Thus, for example, the Brady Brass Com
pany has enlisted recently T. l\L l\Iay, a graduate of Oxford 
University, England, and John W. Gannon, a Yale man of 
'99. The latter was engineer maintenance of way of the 
1\ tlanta & West Point Railroad, and Mr. l\Iay has already a 
wide acquaintance in the railway field. Both of them make 
their headquarters at the New York office, 95 Liberty 
Street. Mr. May states that the signs of the times are quite 
encouraging, the last two weeks having seen a large number 
of bookings for new equipment. 

W. W. Wheatley, of the city of l\lexico, where he has had 
a prominent share in the development of electric railway 
enterprises and is now active in the introduction of electric 
railway apparatus in the Southern Republic, is now north 
to take part in the convention and to see the exhibits. Mr. 
·wheatley has a notable reputation as railway manager and 
expert, and applies a critical judgment to the art as here 
revealed. Speaking of conditions in Mexico, he remarks 
that a sympathetic business depression followed the Ameri
can financial collapse last year, but that with her immense 
resources of all kinds awaiting development, the sister Re
public has rallied quickly and is even to-day evidencing a 
marked and healthy recuperation. 

One of the cosiest booths at the Pier would naturally 
be one of the bleakest but for the novel mitigation of cl1-
mate caused by its sign. It is the Western Electric space 
fronting on the Court of Seals-that sounds a bit like the 
Alhambra! It is open to the air with an eastward exposure. 
But in the middle, Mr. Post, its well known publicity 
manager, has a lowhung sign with 400 odd lamps, showing 
also the location of as many branch offices, supply depots, 
and points of Western Electric distributio11. It is an im
pressive display, and becomes more so when Mr. Post 
allows you to warm yourself in front of it. l\Ir. Post has 
amused himself with rigging up a W. E. signal "barker," 
which brings the seals to attention at once. He offered a 
large sum for the privilege of putting his ''ad'' on the 
seals' backs! 

The lighting of the Grand Stairway, leading up to Build
ing "B," is eliciting a great deal of attention, due to the 
effects produced by the lamp provided by the Cooper-Hewitt 
Company. Four lamps of a new type are utilized. This 
new lamp, known as Type "T," consists of a Cooper-Hewitt 
mercury vapor tube formed into a circle with a tungsten 
lamp placed in the center, the whole being placed under a 
holophane bowl. The tungsten lamps supply the red rays 
lacking in the mercury vapor tube. As compared with 
other illuminants, most favorable economical results are 
said to be obtained. The tungsten lamp, as most of our 
readers are probably aware, is the new incandescent lamp, 
in which the carbon filament is abolished and is replaced by 
one made from the metal tungsten, taking about 1.25 watts 
per candle instead of 3.1. 
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TRANSPORTATION AND TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 
THURSDAY 

The meeting was called to order at 10 a.m. witl1 Vice
president A. \V. W arnock in the eh:1ir. l\fr. Warnock un
nouneed t ha t the conve 11 tio 11 woulrl first take np the snhjcct 
of the Possibili ti t>s of a Well Conducted Publicity Depart
ment, where it was left yesterday. 

George S. Brnsll (Boston Elernlecl ltnilwny) then p re
sented his paper. The pnpcr of George II. Ga ll (Wash
ington, Ba lti more & A nnapolis Electric l1:1ilwny) was t hen 
presented. 'l' he paper on th e same s1tl>.kd by l\f r. Lamb, 
of Milwaukee, was rend by title :rnd wi ll be prin ted in t he 
proceedings. 

Mr. \Varnock t hen rend a statement from ,V. A. Honse, 
µresident United Railways & E lec tric Com pan~·, Bn lti ;nore. 
This was nu extract from a personal lc1.l cr. 'l'he statement 
was as fo ll ows: 

All corporate int erests slwnl Ll rcrognizc that, to a g·1·enter 
ext ent than e\'er before, it is to th eir nrlrn11tage to s .1pple
we11 t and suppor t their regu lar leg:il st:iff by ski lle1l ad\'c1·
tisers, 11 0I in the usually accep ted se11se of tltc won! ''ad\'er
tis ing-," but by employing ng-ell(·ics n11d lllL'll wlto ltnvc tile 
requisit e experience, neq 11 :1 i11 ta11<:e nn d conn c<-t ion and are 
expert in grouping nnd p resent in g facts lo tlte publi<·; in 
short, persons who are qnnli ficcl to <'nr ry on an cd1w11tionnl 
campaig n roneerning th e in tc r t>,;ls they represent. 

The t ime for the " let-al one po li c·,v" hns p ~1ssed lJ_v. So 
long- ns corporations eondnct their :;iffnirs \\'i tlt due re~.,:-:ml for 
the rig·hl s of· the people, and <lo not dis re.!.!·nnl rens: >nnb lc 
public demn nds, they shonkl haYc nothing to fonr from 
inimica l leg-islation. 

'\Vlten a~ corporation takes the pu bli e into its conn(lcnrc, 
and invit es it s pat rons to poin t ont 1111y <lcfoets in its st•n ·ire 
which constit ute a reasonable ;i:ronnd fo r eom pl.1int, it ma11i
fes ts sound judgment and g-oo<l se nse. Jt cn nnn t nnrl sltou ld 
oot be exrected to co nsider com pla in ts tha t are frirn lllus or 
are inspired by p etty ma lire, but honest critic ism sltonld be 
welcomed. 

A p ublicity department is a dcr iclefl 1- tcp forwanl in an 
attemp t to get in closer touch with th e pnblir in the form 
of hea rt-to-heart ta lks abont mulnnl t ri nls and t rihnlations. 
\Vhil e it may be a novel t hin g- fo r pnbli c scn·icc corporntions 
to welcome publicity in their nlf:1irs , it is !) p;_:· i1rni11.!.!· to be 
recognized tha t the best-pnying pol :(·_v is to ,Je·i! liberally nnd 
fairly with pat rons, and encourage a spirit of co-operation 
a n<l not a feeling of animosity. 

Corporat ions should ta ke notice of the thing:s around 
them, disp lay an interest in t hei r pa t rons and sh ow the la t
ter that their corpomte st rengt h is to h~ 11 sPd f >r th e p·1t rnns' 
benefit and not against th em, a nd t ltu s g;ain the respect, 
confidence and co-operation of th e pnbl i<·. 

\Vhile naturally, when a publi c sc n ·iec corpora l ion makes 
lar ~:e expendit ures upon its p ro pe rt y in th e rcco11s'rn<'l i1>11 
of tracks or equipment of it s lin es "'i ; h larµ:e1· nn d mo re 
modern c1n·s and opern tes them nl <· l,1ser i11te rv:tls S) as to 
meet the deman ds of the t ra velin g p11 bli<', tlt r ,·<· sho1 il d hen, 
marked rhange of sentimen t to wards it h,v the p11b lir, .V<'I it 
i3 believed thnt there is neressi tv for fo rt her p:>p11ln 1·izi11g· it. 

In s:ime places there is a ro118ta11t ni.!'i t:11 io1 1 nµ::1i11st publ ic 
sen-ire corporations. In some places it is descr\' ed, in some 
it is not. 

People do not always take the tro11hle lo disrrimi11atc; 
an d in this connertion, n well-or; .. ?:a11i%ccl p:1hli<·ity il<:'pnrt me11t, 
in ina 11 g 11 n1 tin g a c11 mpnig·11 of ed11 <•at ion, sllll11ld he iu n 
positi on to plnre before th e pn hli<· tht> Lie 's l'l'.!.!·nnli11<2.· the 
great work lh t> <·n mp11 11y is doin g·. S111·h :1 depnrtrnc ,11 shn11 ld 
ca ll ntt c11ti1>11 , if <l cemed a<h·isn hl <', to the I 1r.!.!·e nn101111t of 
taxes thnt is pni, I: also. to th <• r :·st s!11 r:- tl 1:1t :i re e:qwndccl 
fo r imprm·e111P11 ls lo t rn f'k s. pn\\'e r-plnn ts, p11 1·< h:ise of mod
ern r.n rs. ii:-- \\ '<' II as i11 <l e\' elopi ng ex<' 11rsion rcs:1rt s nnd tlte 
impro\'Pd se t'\'i C'e t ht> 1•pto, 

The l1 cad of s11 f': 1 a d<>pa r tment shonl d he n m:111 wlt o pos
srsscs lad an,J is skill<•d in th e p1·t> pnrn tio11 of n, h·e rt isrng' 
ma tt er. Ifp :-.lto11ld p1·escnt in ntt rn rli\'c, rc:> dnhl <• form s·•cli 
matter as it might l:e consi<l ercd advisabl e to plni:e befo re 

the pnhli<:. At I he sa1m, l i11H!, this perso11 <·01ild, if ,lesircd, 
rnuke pruper replies to sue It oft he 1111111<•ro11s 11 <• \\ 'SJ>, IJ>Pr eorn
plai11ts as al'<' deemed worthy of reply (in a !urge number of 
<·nses there bein!.!· 110 foun dnti .>n in fad for the s a te:nents 
eontnined in sn~h 1·011111111nieations). The person in charge 
of such n tlep,1rt11wnt cou ld nls 'i .is<·ertain l'rnm ot ltn public 
st>1Tice <·oq;or,llions wha t tlit',\' ,ll'<' dt1ing 011 lhesn lines, ns 
wp] ] P8 wh,11 is h1•i11g- dt11w i11 tl1e way of p1·epnl'ation nnd 
distrib11tio11 of n<h·crlising· 111att<>1·. 111 bri ef, hi,; clutieswonlcl 
be to gather an<l prcs<• 11t to tl1P pnbli<·, lhrong·h tlte pn•,;s, 
<·o r reet inftirmnt ion <·011<·crni11g· the operntio11s of pnhli<· serv
ice coq>orntio11 s whid1 may be of ntl ne n1Hl interest to the 
pnb lic. 

\\·hen~ n corporal inn pu1·,;L1c,; n poli<·y of :111tngo 11ism 
tow11rds the 11111niripa lit,v or Ntntc, ~ne lt fe<• li ng will be 
relleetPrl , to s ll11 0 ex :e;1t. by th e puhlit· tmvn rds the cor
porati on, t.he pnh]i(' in\'.irinbly bclic\·i11g tlut the eorpurn
tion is in the wrn11 g. 'l'herefore, the ntloptio11 of n lilwrnl, 
progT('s,;i\'<' and l!'e1wro1•s poli<·y. bn<'k<'d by n tl1'>1w 1g·h ly or
g:111 i7-ed and en lip:htc1w<l pnhl ieity department with a wi de 
gnisp of 1:robl cn !s 111111 pns:-- ihili t ies, is l'<'<".J111rn<•ndccl iis one 
of t he s·irest \\':l Y 8 to a\'oi<l the bit1<·r <·ritir•isms that are so 
freq 11 c11 1ly indnl: c 1] i11 nt the expense of tlw 1·<>1'1>0rnti nn. 
The latt er should ren lize, al the s·1m<• tim e, th nt one of its 
moi,: t rnl11:1hlc rsse's is th<' good-wil l of tlw pnblic, which ran 
be secured only by n fair nnd libcrn l attitude in :ill its 
dea lings. 

The two int cres1s. eo rporntion and i11di\'id11 a l. nre inter
dependent, nnd sl10ul<l co-opcmle lo spc•ure the best resu lts. 

The chairma n asked E. A. Kcnclric~, , sc('l'clnry, l\Iatthcws
Nol'!ltrn p \Yorks, Buffalo, N. Y., to gi\·e his \'i cws on the 
subject of p11hli eit_\', 

l\It-. Kcntlrick fe lt that business rclnt ions betwee n the 
public scrYice corpornlions, the pnblic a11<l the press, when 
cond nct etl :1s they shouiLl lie wou ld be upon a basis of 
mu tua l <·onfid<>11rc, fran k1 wss an<l t rntlt, and t hat in the 
brig ht li me ligltt of i11te ll ig-cnt , broad-mi nded pnblieily 
would be fon n<i n sn l11tion of tlt c prnh lems wh ich confronted 
t he trnffic men in dcnl i11g wit h the press a11d the public. 

It was t he bnsine,;s of a nc\\'spnper to te ll the nC\\'S, an d 
t he righ t of the peo ple to ha\'C the ne\\'s, and it was to t he 
ro:i tl 's i nteres t to hn\·c th e t l'llth lol<l to t he public so fa r 
as t he pnblic hnd any interest in that b11siness. 

The nttrnetions of n line shonld be presented in the most 
attrarti\·e rnannct· po:-s'b le. In nch·crti:-in i..?: snrress was ,1 l
m1ys cheaper t han fni l11re. It \\'Gs often the Inst do ll ar that 
did more good tha11 nil the dolla rs t lrnt 11:1 <1 g:one before. 

1\'r. K end rir k spoke of n fo lder ill11strati11;!' "onp of na
tu re's g-reate:-t wn 11 dcrs,'· the :Ki ng·:irn Fnlls ilnd the g·ol'g-e 
of t lie Ning-nrn Hi\'C•r. O\·c1· a mi llion copiPs bncl been rlis
tribut e<l in the ln:--t two sensons at an a\·e1·nge <•ost of nll0 11t 
1 cent a CO ]\\'. Tl1ey lt :i d bc•en sent nil o\·er t hr U11 itcd 
Stntes, and fce hly n,; ii po1·trnyet! the l>c:1 11 1 ie,; of tlte g·or.!.!'e 
it \\'tls an nt tempt to imp l'rss npDn the rcnd el' the atlrarlio11s 
\\' hid1 sho11l d d l'n\\' hi m to n \·i:;it to this s pot. 

F in a ll,v. it \\·,11- het tc,· to n<h·ertisc in a snrn ll way if ncrcs
Sal')', nnd do it \\'!'II, I lrn n to attempt to sprend o\'el' ton 111 1wli 
gronnd nnd nrnkt• 1011 l:1rg-e n dist l'ih11t ion of ad\· crtisi11g· nwt
lt>r of a poor rlt:1r:1<'1er. A beautiful s~l'i es of pidnr(•s or 
n bcn ntifu l smnll f<>ldt•r. finely exccutc<i :111<1 j11dicio11 sly dis
t r ih nt ed, wo11ld do more good titan n large mnp in a large 
edit ion if t lt nt mnp \\'C' l'e poorly executed. 

IL A. Fa11lk11<>l' (pnsscngel' agent Hoston & Northern 
Rai lmn d ) :.;aid t lint til<' matter of n,h·c1·tisi11 !.!· wns of 1·1•1·ent 
de,·e ]Dpme1 1t i11 :- ' l'C<'i rai]l\'n,V b11:-:i11<'s1-. Ilis <·nmp:u1y had 
n:rn miles of t 1',ll'k :- 1•rr.1 d i11 ;..:· in nll dirPf•tin11s from ;--.:;isl111a, 
K II., to Kcwport. H. 1. , \\'i tlt tltc cx<·t•ptinn nf tlw lines 
a1·011111 l Dosto11 nut] ,1 f'ew ntl1 ers, a 11 d in t li nt lf' t'l'i t11ry were 
somethin g- ,1,·pr !'O 1·iti<'!- a11d to\\'ns a 11d L'">!l 111• \\' :.;p:1p1•rs a11d 
othc1· publ icat ions Lu be deal t wilh. H is relatio1 1s \\'it h lhe 
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publications had been exceptionally good. H e had tried to 
use them squarely, and they had done the same by him. 

The information bureau was an interesting fea ture in 
publieity work. This is handled under the passenger de
partment. The bureau has an office on '\\T asliington street, 
in the center of the railroad office district. That office is 
fitted up with every kind of literary information, including 
folders of all sorts, everything of the sort that there is in 
New England. It also is the aim to get as much material as 
possible from roads outside of the New E ngland States. 
The clerks are instructed to give abbsolutely impartial in
formation, whether an inquiry is about the Boston & North
ern lines or competing lines, and to gi,·e the information to 
the fullest extent possible. 

l\Ir. Faulkner t hought he spoke fairly when he said that 
in his own case he would not rea lly put the newspapers 
first for the special advertising purposes. He thought the 
cars constituted the best adYertising medium possible. He 
used four posters on many of the cars on each end, and in 
some cases five. The Boston E levated Company had five 
posters on quite a number of its cars. The posters became 
so numerous that one newspaper published a good-natured 
joke about one of the cars coming up the street looking 
like a circus billboard. The company advertises everything 
that is happening in Boston or any of the other cities and 
towns through which the road runs. The division superin
tendents keep the publicity department notified as to wliat 
is going on in their sections, and it gets out dasher signs 
and t ries to induce travel in that manner. 

He had found the publishing of a monthly publication 
called '' The Tri-SU1te Tourist, '' was of great value. 

The chair sug·gested that those who had prepnred papers 
an d bad g·one to the great trouble of bringing the informa
tion and the result of their work to the meeting send to the 
secretary, in order that it may be embodi ed in the proC'eed
ing·s, a statement of the appropriDtions at their eommantl 
each year, if they had an appropriation for publiC'ity work. 
If it was not in the form of an appropriation, a statement 
of what amounts of money they had spent in nny one year. 
He was sure the information would he very int eresting to 
every one of the member companies. 

REPORT OF T HE CO)Il\IITTEE ON I:N''l'ERURBAN RULES. 

The report of the Committee on Interurban Rules "\\'as 
then presented by J. N. Shann;ihan, the chainnnn. This 
report is pnblished elsewhere. In eommenting on the co(1e 
of rnlcs presented, l\fr. Shannahan said the eommittee had 
made a nu mber of changes from the code adopted at Colum
bns, some radical. It seemed that. the work wouk1 lie largely 
in getting tbe various codes to harmo11ize so that if pos
sible all the roads in the country opernting high speed 
lines cou ld ndopt the same codes. He wan ted particnlarly 
to call attention to -the semaphore signal on pn~:e 26. The 
rules as giYen there were precisely as they hnd been re
ported at Columhus. Mr. Shann;ihan consnltc1 with the ex
ecutive committee of t.he Signal assoc iation, an d when he 
fonnd how extensive the subject was, he saw that there was 
hardly time to formulate a c·ode to he put into this book. 
For that reason he recommended that the new committee 
consult with the commit tee to be appointed h,v the signal 
people. '!'hey were perfectly willing to g·iye t he Trunspor
t ation & Traffic association U1e benefit of their experience, 
and he thought advn n tage should be taken of the offer. 
The clearanee card was the standard ca rd of the American 
Railway Association and in re-printing it the word "engine 
man'' was nsed inst ead of ''motorman. '' The form of 
train order blank was something of a departure. At least 

it \\';l s a very radical depart ure from the old 31 order. 
Rule 2,lG, ''Ilow to obtain orders,'' he supposed, \\'as per
haps the must important rule in the ent ire C'ode. The 
commit tee con~iderecl the rnle as it had been adopted by 
the Indiunn cornp:u1ies, and \\'ith some slight uwdifica
tions, which were entirely aeceptnble to those companies, 
it was incorpornted in this code. H e hoped the members 
present ,rnuld discuss this particular ru le so that the com
mit tee migh t find out if it wns the sense of this associa
tion that that was good practice or aeceptable to them. 
Hnle ::l05 \\'as absolutely a new rule. It wns found in the 
Code of the Illinois Traction System and the committee 
was ver,v much impressed \\'ith the ru le. 

l\ l r. Shannalrnn expre:,;sed the apprecia tion of the com
mittee of the ,·ery g·enerons help that had been gi\'tm to it 
by C. D. Emmons, who sened ns chair ma n of the commit
tee for the Indi,rnn companies. He would like to have .1\fr. 
Emmons discuss the repor t. 

l\ lr. Emmons said he had in mind, rather than n discus
sion, the idea of making n motion that the report be re
ceived men•ly as a progress rnport and the committee con
tinued for that reason. Ile felt that it was impossible to 
disc uss the report int elligently because the members present 
had not had t he opportnnit,v of going oYer it carefully. He 
felt also that the committee shonld be continued for the 
renson that there were sowe parts, such as the rules on sig
nals, which were not complete. His company in Indiana 
had a set of rnlcs whieh had been formu lat ed under the di-
1·ectiou of the rnilroad commission under \\'hich it was oper
ating. Th ose rnles he heliewd were an exC'ellent founda
tion and he believed that as an American association they 
should have a set of rnlcs which should be absolutely 
satisfactory as a basis of all American rules. Por that 
reason lie belie,·ed thnt another year for study and further 
discussion of the rules cou ld well be afforded. He thought 
that i f the association stnrted \\'ith a diseussion of the rules 
there ,rnnld he time for very lit th! other business, nnd as tbe 
time w:1s short he moved that tli e report be reeein•d as a 
progress report and the committee continued. The motion 
,vns carried. 

President A ll<' ll snid he wonl<l bring before the members 
th e ques tion of t Ii<' prnper meth<.<1 of handling tlH'Se reports. 
This comrnittPe lwd <l one more \\·ork tha n any other of the 
stnrn1inµ: ct;m mittees. The qn estion was whether tl1e report 
sh ould be dist1·ibuted before the convention. At Detroit 
the exec nti,·e committee disc11sse<l Ilic question of printing 
pnpen; an d repurts an<1 it \\",1:,; of the unanimous opinion 
thnt th e report shou ld be read verbatim, and thnt nothing 
should be gi ,·en out until the chairman of the committee 
ha<l present<"d the report. Obviously to read the report 
under c1isc u:--sion in detail would compel meeting::. until 
Saturda y night. 

l\Ir. Shannahan asked if it would not have been better 
to hm·e lrnd the report :;ent to the member companie;;; a 
snffi cient length of time before the <' Onvention so that 
no tes could liave heen made on points that it was desired 
to bring up. After such point s had been discussed the 
committee would have had snffl<-ient information and 
would know how the members wanted the rules formu
lated. 

l\fr. Emmons thought it was absolutely necessary to have 
the rules in the hands of the member companies at le:1st 
30 days before diseussion and hefore a vote was taken. 

,James K l\ Iarvelle (New Redford & Onsf.'.\t Street Rail
way ) , said he wonld want 30 days to satisfy himself whether 
he wanted to criticise or approve the report. The form of 
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train order would be a very serious problem. Personally, he 
was in favor of a train order blank, although in his experience 
in the dispatching depm-tment of a steam railroad, while he 
adhered strictly and absolutely as near to the specified 
example and forms of moving orders as possible he had seen 
more orders issued that were Yarying from the form, when 
phrases had to be added, than adhered strictly to the form. 
He noticed this form was drawn up with a blank line at the 
bottom which he assumed was for the purpose of flexibility. 

President Allen said he would like, if possible, to hear 
from l\fr. Emmons as to the reason for departing from the 
standard form of train order blank, recommended by the 
American Railway Association. He understood that the new 
form had been devised by the Central Electric Association, 
and had been approved by the Railroad Commissioners of 
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois, and thoug-ht it would be inter
esting if l\fr. Emmons stated the reasons for its adoption. 

Mr. Emmo11s said that on every rule committee on 
which he had served there had been a diYision of opinion as 
to whether the electric roads should stick to the old 31 
order with a complete blank with nothing printed thereon, 
or should adopt a code form by which the trainmen will 
have the least wr iting to do. Everyone knows that 011 the 
steam road the 31 or der is taken by an operator, who writes 
it down and hands it out to the trainmen. In the operation 
of the electric roads it is different-there the trainmen take 
the order as they proceed along the line. ' For this reason it 
has been the opinion of the majority of whatever rule com
mittees the speaker had been connected with that the orders 
which are most frequently taken should be printed out to such 
an extent that the least writing is necessary by the train 
crew as they pass over the road. I n the Indiana rule book 
there is less coding than in the case of the form which has 
recently been presented. This additional coding was put on 
tentatively, largely because it was desired by a company in 
Illinois whose form of train order was a much more com
plete code than that used on the Indiana lines. 

W. R. W . Griffin (Rochester Railwny) said he seriously 
objected to a coded form, because it had caused a head
on collision on a line with which he had been connected. 
Men get into the habit of reading these orders at a 
glance, and using in the blank spaces no thing but figures, 
and the mistake was made by taking the car number to 
mean the siding number by the one crew, and the reverse 
with t he other crew. The 31 order, on the other hand, 
must be written out, and hnndled by at least two men 
and many times by three men in completing. Hence the 
chances are less for this mistake, because the second man 
cannot read the order at a glance. He must read the 
words written, as each man has his own peculiar hand
writing. That was t he greatest objection in the proposed 
form, and he said he would be afraid to try it. He also 
noticed in t he Code t hat the rule given for the taking 
of the order is confined entirely to train men. Yet, a 
great many roads employ agents at stations, with opera
tors as well, and he thought they should be included as 
well. He thought that the rule for obtaining an order 
by the train men, as given in the Code, was good, be
cause it insures the order passing through the hands of 
three men, the dispatcher and both of the crews. He 
thought it should be the snme wny at the operating office, 
that is it should pass through the operator, the dispatcher 
and one member of t he crew at least. 

Mr. Emmons said that disastrous train wrecks had oc
curred under the 31 order. 

Mr. Shannnhan thought that if there was any faulty 

work with th e code form, it wns not inlwrent in the form, 
but was caused by not compelling th e men to repeat the 
order word for word without regnrd to whether the order 
was printed or not. That may require some discipline, but 
the speaker believed it could readily be enforced. He said 
th e commit! eP hnd purposely omit ted the siding number 
from tho Code, beca use it was considered an unwise policy 
to number the siding, as it gave a n opportunity for the 
very sort of mistnke of which Mr. Griffin spoke. In other 
words, the wreck to which l\Ir. Griffin refened was seem
ingly caused by numbering the siding ra ther t han using 
th e coded form. H e asked l\fr. E mmons to explnin how the 
Indiana Railroad Commission came to formul ate and ap
prove the code bearing its nnme. It was the opinion of 
some members that the work of this commit tee should in
clude meeting representatives of various State commissions 
and endenvor to secure their approval of the rules in writ
ing. 

C. D. Emmons (Ft. Wayne & Wnhash Valley ) said 
tha t a representative of the Indiana State Railroad Com
mission, after going over the various lines in the state, 
l'mne tu the conclusion that the roads were not operating 
nnder proper rnles. The commission called a meeting of 
the n 1 p1·e,:entntives of the interurban 1·nilways and at that 
meeting appointed n committee of five members, general 
mnnagers of the different internrban railronds, to meet with 
the two representatives of the Commission to formulate 
a set of rules and present t hem at a subsequent conference 
for approval. The joint committee had five meetings, at 
which copies of the stenm rn-ilroad rules, the rules of the 
New York State Association, the Central Electric Associa
tion, the American Association, and the rules of a number 
of individunl companies were gone over very carefully. The 
report of the committee was not made final until all of the 
roads in Indinna had been sent a copy of the proposed 
rnles, and had been given an opportunity to say whether 
or not the rules met with their approval. At the conference 
at ,vhich the rules were submitted they were adopted by 
the almost unanimous Yote of the mileage of Indiana. Al
most nll of the roads in Indiana are now operating under 
these rules. 

D. McDonald (Montreal) thought that the practical way 
of getting the rules started was to adopt the rules as sub
mitted and after the rules are adopted provide that any 
rnle may be changed if sufficient reason is given therefor in 
the future, by any member of this association giving 30 days' 
notice to the committee, which will prepare to hear him and 
discuss the matter with him, and if it is not too far removed 
from the time of the annual meeting the member who desires 
the change will propose his amendment to the code of rules 
at the nnnual meeting. He believed thn t to discuss the rules 
in detail would be an impossible tnsk. 

Mr. Shannahan did not think the association could afford 
to approve a code of rules which no member had tried. 
The committee was not a unit on all these rules, which were 
adopted by a majoT-ity vote, where th er e was a division of 
opinion. 

On motion the authority of the present standing committee 
was extended to confer with the various public service com
missions throughout the United States, and in its discretion 
send out the copies of the rules as p resented by the com
mittee. 

D. F. Carver presented by title a paper on the oper[!J :on 
of multiple car trains on interurban roads. Owing to the 
lateness of the hour, the discussion of this paper was 
pnssed. Similarly, the report of the committee on P assenger 
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Trnflir: wa,:. recefred, and the report of the committee 011 
Rules for City Operation. 1i\'ritte11 discussions ,vere a sked 
for to he presented at tltc next meeting. 

JUr. Hunt presentc•d the report of the nominating eom
mit tee. 

In view of the fact that this :1sscH' iation was ereated at. 
th<> organization meeting on January 30 last , at whi ch its 
present oflic:ers were elected, and a lso in view of the fact 
that these officers have in the short time of 81/2 months 
hrougltt abont a most successf ul com·ention, your committee 
fee h; tltat this assoc iation in c:onvention assembled should 
end01·se the work of these ofiicers by formally elec,ting 
them again for a year. 

,v e therefore present the following: nominations: Presi
dent, C. Loomis A ll rn: first ,•if'e-presick•nt, H. I. Todd : sec
ond vice-presiden t, G. L. Radcliffe; th ird vice-presid ent, 
A. 1i\'. 1iVarnock: Executive Committee, the officers and 
G. V{. Parker, Detroit, l\Iich. ; H. C. P age, Springfield, 
Mass.; N. 1N. Bolen, Newark, N. J.; H. A. Davis, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

On motion of Mr. Shannaltan the report was adopted. 

Prrsiden t Allen said that he appi-eciated fu lly the honor be
stowed npon him and assured the members that at the dose 
of the convention of 1909 he woulc1 know enough to get out. 
He thoug ht there wrre two things t ltat t li e assoc:iation should 
adopt. The association has ne,·er adopted formally the con
stitution and by-laws. 

A motion to adopt the constitution and by-laws was car
ried. 

After a furl her short discussion tlte convention adjourned. 

---◄·♦··----

ACCOUNT ANTS• ASSOCIATION-THURSDAY SESSION 

Acting President ·w allis cnlled the Accountants' asso
cia tion to order at 10.20 o'clock on Thursday morning. :Mr. 
\Yallis said it was thought wise hy t he execu tive co tnmitt ee 
to take a step in the direction of a litt le c:loser relation 
be t ween tlte Acco unt an ts' association and t he other affili
at rc1 assoeiatious of the parent body, and rcprcscntatfres 
of each one of the so-called affiliat ed as"ociations had 
therefore been itwited t o be present. He intl'Od nced Fred 
G. Simmons, presick•nt of the E ngi neering as5ociation. Mr. 
Simmons made a talk. 

On motion of C. N. Duffy the recommendation of l\[ r. 
Simmons for the appointment of a join t committee was 
refoned to the incoming exeeutirn committee. 

President 1iVall is tlten in trod U('ed, representing the Claim 
Agents' association, E ll iR C. Carpenter, l nd ia na U nion 
Traction Company. Mr. Carpenter made an add ress. 

Tlte paper on "Interline Ac:<"om:ting of I nt erurban Rail
ways," by ·william H. Forse, Jr., secretary and treasurer, 
Indiana Un ion Traction Company, was tlten reac1. This 
pa per is published elsewhere. 

Charles L. Wight (Des Moines City Railway) said he 
had ltad no experienc:e with int erurban lines, only "· ith 
steam roads, and his method was similar to that dese r ibed 
in the paper. Ile had to conform in internrban work ,nt lt 
tltC' methods of a ll steam roa ds. 

R. l\Iorrison, ,Tr. (Michiga n Un ited Railways) said t he 
system ou tli nrd by l\Ir. Fnrse was practica lly the sa me as 
the one he nsed. The form,; were almost identil'a l. Ilis 
company did a package frei,!!ht Irnsiness with thC' Uni ted 
S tates Express Com pany and t he Detroit Unit ed Rai l\\':i _v. 
T lie minimum char!! e was 2,i cents. Th e rnad ha ud!t•d 
a g reat deal of mil k, ne wspapers, ice e rC'nm, e tc. He 
billed right through any n11tnbc•r o f it em,; on one way hill 
if they ,\'ere sent to tlte same destination. Ile ha<l a cer-

tain aiuonnt of package business, b ut money packages, 
nrtitlPs of Y:iluc, aud su c·h items as were usua lly cn t'l'ied 
by exprL•ss companies, were :,wnt only by t he Uniled States 
Expre>'s Company. H. S. SwifL (Toledo Railway & Light 
Company ) said his met hods were practically t he same as 
those of l\] r. Forse. His c·ompa ny owned one li ne which 
in (C'relwnµ:e d business with steam roads, and had a ver y 
litt!C' business interchanged with one or two of the int er
urban lines. 1iVi t h two roa ds an auditor's settlement was 
made, and witlt tlte othe1· a j u nct ion settlement. The com
pn n)' had also a contract with the United States Express 
Company by whic: h i t opera( C'd t he r·ars, but did not handle 
:rny husitie:c:s local to the Toleclo lines. The company did 
a padrng-e business at a minimum char g-e of 25 cents. 

l\lr. W ight asked Mr. F orse if any of his lines shipped in 
l'ar lo:1d lots, t lrn t is, from Indianapolis, say, to New York or 
Chicago. 

l\l r. Forse said tha t the intcrnrbnn p roperties, while they 
had fai rly long systems, were not tru nk lines, and therefore, 
did not ltave this busin ess. In his ser·tion of the country only 
three steam roads, as he reca lied, recognized the electric r onds 
a t all. His eompa ny excha ng:ed considerable carload business 
with other electric r oads. 

l\Ir. ·wight sa id his eompany not only sold tickets for 
passenger sen ·ice from any little way station to California 
or New Yor k, or :rny ot her point , bnt i t shipped car load 
lots of hogs, c:attl e or a ny other p roducts that Iowa had. 

frwin F ulled on (Detroit Un ited Railway ) said that com
pany had se\·eral lines that did an ex press business. The 
in terlin e t ieket accounti ng- was almost exactly as outlined 
by l\lr. Forse. In add ition the company had a contract with 
the American Express Company, wli ieh handled all the ex
p r ess pac:kages o, e1· the lines. T he company had also a line 
eonneeting wi th the Grancl Tru nk R ailway. On that , it 
sh ipped ea r loads to New York, San Francisco, New Orleans 
or any other point. 

P. S. Young (Pnblic Sen ·ic:e Ra il way) asked how these 
:wcounts ,rnre ha nc1led on the general ledger. 

'.i\Ir. Forse sa id t ha t in the fi rst p lac:e there was taken into 
ea r nings on ly the eompauy's proportion of the charge. 

R. J. Clark (Toronto Hail wny) askcc1 if the intricacies of 
the int erlin e business were becoming so involved, or the sys
tems so large as to make a r eport of daily earnings de
si rable. 

l\fr. Forse sa id he thong ht t he in terurban properties in 
the centra l western territory s till kept np the daily earnings 
system. In eve ry plan fo llowed, 01· improvement or change 
suggested , the point had been kept in mind that the daily 
ea r ni ngs must b3 shown prom p t ly. The interline reports 
wer e recei\·ecl p rompt ly and the division of r evenue made 
enc:h day. • 

l\lr. Cla rk a,;ked if the result was to make the reports at 
least three day!- behind in earnings. 

Mr. For~e said the earnings rppor1s were issued on the 
second day after, m;uall,v. 011 in te rline ti ckets the report 
from the ot her road !-elling a tieket over the line was not 
rcc·eiYed e\·e ry day. Tl 1e coupon that tli e condnetor t11rned 
in was taken, and va lue,; were eompu ted from the tickets 
liftecl. in the c;-o se of interline tic·kets, and in the ense of 
int erline shipment s, as statcc1 in the p aper, a copy of the 
wa,v bill. 01· abstra ct , was sent daily. 

1\11·. ('],irk :i ~kC'il if l\Jr. Fo1-se at the encl of 1he month 
a <'lrl ed to the e:1l'lli11~s the differe11ee between the tic·kr',; that 
had been sold and tiekets redeemed, as reported at the end 
of I he mo·1t h. 

Mr. For~e saicl that usually about the same number of 
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ticke ts Ii ft ed on the c:ir,; was t't> ported . The-re waR s<·m·c<~ly 

any n<lj ·istment neeessary. 
\Y. J. Kelii (Norfol k & l 'or(smon th Tr:wtiou Compa ny) 

,.;aitl that ('Otnp:111y <lid an in!Prlinc business to a Y<"ry large 

ex tent , especially <luring· the Rurnmer montl:s;. It had a sum

mer resurt a i N orfo lk whi<'h co11110e!<'<l w ith the Sou thern 
Railway, and also with the ~orf'olk & \Yestern road, tile 

ChesapenkP & Ohio road, and the .l\lerehauts & l\liuen; 

Transportation Cornp:rny. \Vith som<' of the roads he set

tled on :1 basis as made by the :uul i!orR of r eeeipts of those 

companies. The troubl e lw had e'l: p eric•nC'<·<l ha<l b een to 

keep up a <laity report of t he 1•nrning·s. Th e C' n·ni ng·s for 
t.he interline tiekets wer0 entered np at the end of t lie month. 

and as they amoun te<l :-;ome mouths to from $1.lOD to $'.2000 
the aYerage reYetrne per passeng<•t· was i 11<·1·e,' scd nbnormall,v 

from ei~ht. to ten cen ts, whil e on the :wt nnl <l :1ys of excur

sions the earnings were re<lneed to nu a,·Prag{' of a li t ll<' 

oYer three cents. 

A. L. Linn, Jr. (l\lohawk Va ll ey Company) s aid the 

Oneid a Railway accepted New York Central tnrnsportation 

so as to enable a passenger to g et off at a larger s t at ion 

a ud continue his journey to sm all er towns, taking advan

tage of the fast trains. 

C. L. S. Ting ley (American Railways Compauy) said his 
lines at the present ti me had no real interline busines:-.. 

Th ey had, l10wever, in a numlH'r of plaees terminal con

tracts, where they broug ht the e:irs of the intern rba n com

pany into town, oYer their r:ii ls, and reeei,·ed a percentage 

of t be passenger an<l freight receipts. [n these cases his 

<mmpany received a monthly report from the ope1·ating 

com pany showing the amount of bn s iu esR handled, and the 

accounts were a lways open fnr Yer ifi<' a tion an<l settlements 

were ma<le monthly. 

l\Jr. Coekle (Nashvill e Interurban R:1ilm1y) s aid the n·

rnarks so far seemed to show tlm t hi s road was in a somewhat 

nniqne pm;ition in regard to interlin e hnsiness. His com

pany would begin to operate in 30 or 40 days a line of about 

20 miles, the first <liYision of i ts liue. At 11w s:mthern terminus 

it had a feeder in a steam li. ne that was under <'onstruction 

and would b e i.n operation inside of 90 days, whic-h would 

g-h-e considerabl e phos phate in car load lots. This mmlcl be 

hauled to the outskirts of N:1slwille, and cleli,·ered to another 

steam roa<l. The rars "·ou l<l h<' nin o,· e r the city railroad 
tracks, and throngli the p:isst•nger station, under an agree

ment, paying so nnwh a p;1ssenger wi th monthly settlements. 

The contract with the steam road at t he southern terminns 

proYided also for monthly settlements on freigltt. He liad 

drawn up in his mind :i form for <lail,r n·w nue report and 

pnt in a co lumn there coYering· daily receipts with t he idea 

nf sliowing the actual cash recPip ts from freight business in 

that rolnmn, and keeping a sc•parate freight aerount. 

C. N. Duffy (Mil\\'aukee )<j ll'rfrie Tinilway & Ligliiing 

l]ompan:v) nske<l what was the praetice with respect to 
ascerta ining th e passengpr traffir from a nd to <'arh station 

,;erYed or eac h fare point at whieh <·nn; were stopped. 

S. C. Hogcrs (l\fahoning- & Shenang-u Hailwny & Lig·ht 

Comp:rny) said that on the internrhan line of hiR rompan:v 

the i:;:vstcm of fares was so o perated that he coul<l furnish 
pasReng0r )';(atistics. The earning·s 110( l'P<·eive<l on interurh:lll 

li1ws would be eovere<l hy ensh fare n•<·ciplR w biC'h would 

s how both (he intermediate Rt o1•s a nd destination stops. N n 
effo r t was made to gc-t. the iufornwtiou n nkss i t was ask0<l 

for Rpe<·ia lly. The expense of getting- H wHs large all(l not 
justifie,l hy (he results obtained. 

l\[r. Linn said that hi s lines co mpil<·d <lnily statements 
s howing 1 he pnssenµ·ers <•.;irri<'d from P\' t'l'Y stn ti m1 Io PV<'r., 

otl1c•1· :-; tntiou on th<· i11t<-rnrl,au road:-;, These fig·u r<',; W< ' r<' 

showu no( only J'or 111<· l()(·:il (r:iins b11t l'or the li111itr<l 

t min:-;, On 0 1H• liu<• that lw 11 :ul in mind, ca rrying --1,000 
or ;l ,000 p;1ss1·n;.:·<·rs a day, <·o\'ering· !i () mik:-; of <louhl<· 

tr:1ck, it took otH• ekrk to do t ht• work, a n<l the informati,m 

wa:-; i 11Yalunhle. This l'P<·or,1 was kept o uly, of connw, ns 

hd\\'<'<'11 t Ll' fa re points. The infonnntion was com piled 

more for t he pnrpose of <le(Prmining the trPncl of travel 
aml lo <'ll:1hle tl 1<! operating- <lep,11trne11t to plaec the prnpcr 
,pn•iee tlrnu to s how the <•arnin_gs. 

1\1 r. Fnllerton ,;ai<l that from his own J')()iut of Yiew he 

eonl<l not see whnt g-001! the re<'onl "·ou ld be to :rnyhody 

of lh <' nurnbt•r of pnssPII.!.?.'C'l'S that ,l!;oi 0 11 a t sta tion 1 a n<l 

1 odP to statiou 2, f or i11,;t:11we. or got on at station 2 :rn<l 

rndt• to :-tatit>ll :{. 

~fr. 1lorri:-011 said his <•0111pany had about 100 mile•:; of 

iuternrh:rn track. He made daily s tatements. I n ea(' h of 

the four citie:-; sene<l he kept. the earnings by the strePt and 

liue. On the interurban lines the io<'al cars stopped at eYery 

fa rm <·rnssing, and he had never considC'red that informa 

tiou Yal uable enoug·h to m ,1ke it pay to keep track of tlw 

number of pas:;t>ug-en; getting- on and off a t the farm eross

iugs. I le had <·ornpnrntiYe statements of the t icket sale1-

at the <1ift'<· reut stations, but t he r on<luetors' rash reg;is teri-: 
\\ere ere<lited as e:Hnin;,!s of that division, without reg·anl 

to the d istaure the passeng;e1·s were c•nrrie<l. 

l\I ;:~Li nn saicl that thPse fignres had been compiled 

dai ly for <Her a y ear and this practice wonld be eontinm·<l 

nntil the operating: department no longer wanted t he in 

formation. 
P. R. Young, <·ump(roller, Public 8erviee Rnilway, New

ark, N . . J. , then p resented a pnp<•r on '' Accounting .l\lethods 

of a lfol<ling Company.'• This paper is published e lse

when'. 

\V. l<'. Ham (\VasLingfon Hailway & Eledri(' Cornpnu_v) 

tn·esPnte<l the report of the Commi11Pe on Stanclnr<l Classi

lication of Ar<·ounts and Form of Report. This report is 

published elsewhere. in dist·nssing the report of the <·orn

mit t ee :ift er its a doption, President \Yallis said tlw as

soc-iation \Yonl<l be glad t o liear ag·,1in from F. \\r. Sweney. 

speeinl examiner, Interstate Commerce Commission. .l\Ir. 

Sweney said the plan had been with !Le other carriers 
for whieh rlassifiea(ions liacl been prepared. espeeially !lie 

steam <'aniers, to deYelop the C'!assific-ations throng-h cor

respo11de1we a n<l ru lings of the <"Ornmissio11. T he s1Pam 

l':lrriers had a eomrnit l<·c of ~5 w hieli 1·epresented t ile 

steam roads of the c-onntry, a nd nil ma tters which were 

<·all<'d to the attention of the eommissiou for a ru ling 

were eventually refened to this conm1ittPe, and a ll of the 

rnling,; \\'hirh \\'ere issued on ,lul_v 1 in t he fo rm of a 

bnllc·tin, recei,·ed t he a pprornl of t hat committee. l'rof. 

H. C. A dams liall a uthorized him t o say (lint lie would 

be , ·pry gfr<l to haYe t he <·ommittee of th is association, if 

it :ipp,,intPd s ueh a C' <)mmit lee , p:iss on a ll mat ters " ·hirL 

were brnng·ht lwfore ! ht> eommission fo r rnling·, in ord0r 

that th<•r e might UP 1111iformity. l n o ther ,rnrds, if, w hen 

mernlH•rs of t he ass<wia t ion looked oYer t he c- la::-silieat ions 

cnrefully, or put t hem into effed later, they fo nn <l things 

whic-h they tlwug·ht. :-- houl<l he ma cfo el ean• r or on \\' hieh 

t lwy \\'oul<l like to haYP n rulin~·. the~· would t akl' th e 

ma t l<'r np wi th the eommission if there w as :rn~' cpw st ion 
:it all nlwnt t lw an:-;wer, the opinion of .th e co rmnitl<-<· wi ll 

lw S<'<'lllTd 0 11 the matte r. Thci-K' rnlings would be iss n<' d 

frnm tin](' lo ti1ll(~, :i s t he re wen' eno ugh to j ustify p u hli cn

tion, and tlw commission wonkl b<' Yery g la<l t o haYP t h<· 
11piuio11 o f tlw <·ommi(te<' ot' 1he asso!'ia tion in reg•;1rrl t,, 
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all rulings; as in the case of the steam roads, the com
mission no doubt would be very glad to be governed by 
the opinion of the committee. 

In regard to the other points, l\Ir. Sweney did not know 
as he had anything spetial to say at this time except as to 
discounts and commissions. He would suggest that the 
recommendation be taken np in "Titing with the commis
sion. The text of the three classifica t ions would be found 
to be almost identically the text which was pr epared at 
Atlantic City, with one or two slight changes. 

President Wallis then introduced A. F. Weber, statisti
cian for the Pnblic Service Commission for the First Dis
trict of N" ew York, who addressed the meeting briefly. 

The concluding meeting of the Accountants ' association 
-will t ake place at D.30 o'clock this morning. 

----·♦··----

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-THURSDAY'S SESSION 

Vice-President Shaw called the meeting to order at 2 :50 
o'clock. The first business was the report of the Committee 
on Insurance, of which H. J. Davies, of Cleveland, is chair
man. l\Ir. Davies was n·ot present at the meeting, but sent 
a letter describing the work which had been done by the com
mittee during the past year. The statement made by Mr. 
Davies was on motion accepted and filed. 

E. G. Connette, of Worcester, chairman of the Committee 
on "\Velfare of Employees, then pr€sented the report of that 
committee. The report is printed elsewhere in this issue. Mr. 
Connette explained that one member of the committee, J. B. 
Crawford, of Lexington, dissented from the statement in the 
report whic-h says that the merit and demerit system is not to 
lbe recommended. 

C. D. Emmons (Ft. Wayne & Wabash Valley), in dis
()ussing the report, snid tha t one reason why ?llr. Crawford 
may have urged the merit system was that he had been con
nected with the Pt. "\Vayne & Wabash Valley Railway, on 
which it is in use. l\Ir. Emmons said that their experience 
with the system in the last two years had been very satis
factory indeed. He considered that the merit and demerit 
system was the most practicable way of recording the service 
of employees, and any fault which may have been found with 
the system at any place was due to the lack of keeping proper 
records. He said that on his system they haye a ''Discipline 
Committee," consisting of the general manager, the clerk of 
the superintendent of transportation and four division super
intendents. All cases calling for discipline which have oc
cuned during the preceding week are considered at meetings 
held each l\Ionday, when action is taken and merits and de
merits are gfren. If it should happen thnt the general 
manager or any of the others is not able to attend the meet
ing, the meeting is still held and the business transacted. 
After merits or demerits are given, the employee has the 
following week in which to file a protest, and, if necessary, he 
will be given a hearing. 

1Y. G. Ross (l\Iontreal Street Railway) stated that his 
company had formed a mutual benefit association some five 
years ago. The men pay an initiation fee of $1, and 50 
eents a month in dues. The company duplicates 1 he initia
tion fee, and 50 per cent. Df the annual dues. In addition, 
the company pays the entire cost of the maintenanre of the 
association, and makes a donation at Christmas t ime of some 
$3000. Every man in the employ of the company is a mem
ber of the association. There is now a sum in the treasury 
of the association of $50,000, invested in securities. The 
cost of the association to the company is $15,000 a year , 
and it is considered to he money well spent in a good cause. 

John R. Graham (Bangor, l\Je.) state<l that his company 

established a mutual benefit assoriation on its road some four 
or fh·e years ago. The initiation fee is $1, and the dues 50 
rents a month. The benefits received by the men are $1 a 
day in case of illness. The company also furnishes neces
sary facilities at the depots for the men to pass their time 
usefully. 

C. H. Hile (Boston Elevated Railway) said that his com
pany provided all conveniences necessary for the men, 
locker s, toilets and facilities to keep themselves in neat 
shape, blac·king and brushes, soap and towels, etc., but had 
not gone to the extent of installing billiard tables or bowl
ing alleys. The company, however, furnishes reading mat
ter, technical journals, magazines, etc. They have two 
benefit associations. One is a death benefit as well as a 
sick benefit. The limit of death benefit being $1000 and 
the sick benefit $7 a week, which may run to 13 weeks. The 
,1ssociation just named has a membership of between 2500 
and 3000 men. The dues of this association are 50 cents a 
month, and $1 death assessment, not necessarily an assess
ment for each death, but the men are assessed when it is 
necessary to make up a sum sufficient to pay a benefit. 
The total cost is close to $14 a year for that insurance. 
The other association simply pays a sick benefit, the weekly 
contribution being ten cents. The company furnishes a 
meeting place for these associations, provides the light and 
heat and also contributes several thousand dollars each 
year towards the management, collection of dues, etc. The 
membership is optional. 

D. A. H egarty (Little Rock Railway & Electric), inci
dentally mentioned that in the benefit association connected 
with his eomp any after all benefits ha ve been paid, they 
divide up the halance among !he members at the end of 
the• ~·ear and start anew. 

)fr. H ile further said that his company did not do this 
and t hat many of the men who left l b.e employ of the com
pan_v con tinued their. membership in t he benefit association 
and so sceured the ndvantAges of their memben;hip in past 
,Years by continuing to receive the insnrance benefit, of 
l'0urse paying their clues the same as the present employes. 
lfe did not believe it was quite right to have these men con
i inue as members of the benefit association but they saw 
no way of changing th::it at the present time. In connec
tion with the merit system Mr. Hile stated that they had 
a limit ed merit sys! cm on which they base a yearly dona
t ion of $15, given nt t be end of the year, nnd it is based on 
1he record of tl1e men during the yea r. 'l'he number of 
employcs who participate in this annua l donation is from 
, fl to 80 per cent. The company gives very serious con
,;i,ll•ration to a charge befor e a man is discharged, and no 
man is discharged from the company without the approval 
of the president. 

Geor ge R F<ilds ( West Penn Railways ) remarked that 
he had been the assistant to the vice-president of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Compan~r at the time the benefit association 
of that company was formed. "\\Then a new man is em
ployed by the company he sig-ns an application blank for 
membership in the association, so that membership is com
pulsory. He considered that the weakest point in the Brown 
system, or the merit and demerit system, of discipline is 
that not sufficient attention is gixen to the merit side of the 
system. It was his experience, as a claim agent and in the 
discipline of men , that the average superint endent does not 
t horoughly and properly investigate all accidents. He 
thought that the men should know that the superintendents 
and officers who are running the road kriow exactly bow 
all accidents happened. 

On motion the report of the committee was approved. 
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Chairman Shaw then introduced George \V. Bishop, of 
the Board of Ra ilroad Colllmissioners of the State of Massa
chusetts. 

l\fr. B ishop said thnt he app1w·iat ed th e privilege of being 
present at the meeting, and that he had come representing the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusett s t o get snch info rmation as might be possible 
r elutirn lo the best construet ion, equipment and method of 
operation of the electri c railways. H e considered the con
,·entions and exhibition afford an unusual opportunity for 
collecting such info rmation . 

The chairman then usked if there was any discussion 
on t he subject of separa ting the conventions of t he various 
assoeia t ions. 

On mot ion of A. W. Brady, seconded by W. E. Harring
ton, t he following wa s adopted: 

Resolved: 'l'hat the r ecommendations of t he president 
r elating to a separa tion of the mee tings of t his associa tlon 
and its affiliated associations be referred to a commit tee 
to consist of the incoming president and seven other persons 
to be appoint ed by him, at least two of whom shall be 
p ast presidents, which commit tee shall report its conclu
sions, t og·ether with any other recommendntions as to the 
advisability of a SE;Jparation of the meetings of this asso
ciation organization and procedure of the associations, at 
the next annual meeting. 

Resolved fur ther, that the report of the committee be 
print ed and sent to the members of the association at t he 
earliest possible date and not less than t hirty clays before 
t he dat e of the next meeting. 

The next business being the r eport of t he Committee 
on Nominations, Albion E. L ang, Toledo, as chairman of 
the commit tee, p resent ed the following· nominntions: 

For president: James F. Shaw, Bost on, l\Iass. 
First ,·ici->-president, Arthur W. Brady, Anderson, Ind. 
Second Yice-president , Thomas N. l\IcCarter, Newark, 

N. J . 
Third vice-p resident: Genernl 0. H. Harries, Washington, 

D. C. 
F ourth vice-president: Charles N. Blnek, San Francisco, 

Cal. 
l\lr. Lang sta ted that under the constitution the execufo·e 

committee was composed of the presiflents of the affiliated 
assoeiations, and as all of these presidents had not been 
elected the committee wonkl leare that part of its report 
blank, to be supplied later. 

On motion, the r eport of the committee was ac,epted. and 
the secretnry authorized to c,1st the ballot eleeting- the g:en
tlemen to the rn rions positions narnefl. 

PresidPnt Sh:nv, upon being instnllP,1 hy the chairman, 
Mr. Brady. saifl that the nssociation had been unfortunate 
in not lw.Ying President Goo<lrich in nttendance, hnt he was 
sure if President Goodrich was presPnt he wonkl say a worrl 
of appreciation to the member companies and their repre
sentafo'€s for the close attention which they had paicl to 
the co1wention this year, ancl also to those who were kinfl 
enough to prepare the papers. In his experience in the last 
eighteen years in connect ion wit.Ii the work of the association, 
and lw was sure his ,·iews were shared by mnny of the 
Gther members, he felt that the present <·01n-ention hacl got 
down to moi·e real bnsiness, not only in the case of the 
American .Association, bnt in the other asso<'iations, tlrnn eyer 
before. He then expressed his high appreciation of the 
complimPn t paifl him in eleding him to t he offi<·e of pre
siding ofTieer. The association in the past had heen most 
fort nnat e in t he seleeti on of its offic-ers, and it was to be 

f:ongnttnla tPcl. Tlwse offieers ha<l r,e<·eiYed the nnitc<l sup
port of the 111emlJl'n; of t lie assoeiation in cnrrying out their 
work, and he thon;.d1t he had tlu~ ri;:d1t to assume that he 
would have tl!c support of tlw member companies for the 
uext year. He called ntten tion to the rPport of tlrn ser-re
tary, whic-h showed the i11erc:1se that had been rnafle in nPW 
member companiPs nrnl assoeiatc members, which was very 
gratifying, but to keep np the work it was necessary to 
incrense thn mewhershi p, nn<l he hoped t hal eac-h and every 
one of the gPntlemen comwded with the association would 
appoint hirnsel f an honornry member of the Committee on 
Membership and bring· in some new 11wmbers during the 
c0ming year. 

As chairma n of the Committee on Resolutions, ]\fr. Har
rington of Pot tsville then presented the following: 

REPOR'l' Ob' THE C'01'!11IIT1'EE ON RESOLUTIONS 

'l'o the Street & Interurban Rai lwav Association: 
Gentlemen :- Yonr Committee o·n Resoh1tions begs to 

submit the following· rPport: 
I. \Vhereas, 'l'he American Street & Internrban Rail

way l\lannfact urers' Associat ion has brought together for 
the inspection of the clelegntes a very elahornte collection 
of railwny appliances, exceeding in interest even that 
shown in 1907; and 

Whereas, Specia l care has be~n given not only to the 
arrangement of thPsP <>xhibits so that they Pan be very 
conveniently inspeet ('cl, but to the artistic effects of the 
entire hall ; and 

\Vhereas, The American Street & Interurban Railway 
ManufacturPrs' Assoeintion has gi,·en elaborate attention 
to t he social and ent<>rtninrnent fentures, which have 
aclclecl great ly to the pleasme of all in attendance; 

Now, therefore. he it rcsoln<l, That the American 
Str0et & Inkrnrhan R.ailway 1-\ssociation express its thanks 
and nppr<>c·intion to the American Street & Interurban 
Railway l\lanufaetmers · Association, its officers, executive 
committ ee, exhibit committee, and to all its members, col
lPctinl~' and incliriclnall~·, for these efforts and for ~he 
ven snecessfnl r<>sults which ha,·e followed them. 

I I . \Vhereas. The members ancl guests of the American 
Street & IntPrurbnn Railway Association are under great 
obligations to the mnyor of Atlnntic City, the Atlantic 
City B11sii1e,;,; l\Ien 's Association, the Atlantic City Hotel 
:iien 's Assoc-iation. and the technical and local press, for 
the nnmherless cnnrtesiPs crnd sustained attention extended 
during the past wc·Pk, 

Now, tlwn,fore. he it resoh·ed, That t he members place 
on rePord their appreciation of the many favors th us 
shown. 

III. Resnlnd, Also, that the asso<'iation tenders em
phatie exprPssion of its Pndnring thanks to the officers for 
the nn stPndfast attPntion iriven the affairs of the asso
ciation· dnring· the year, to 'the ant hors of the valuable 
p:1pers r e:ld nt this meeting, and to the standing and 
special Pommittees of the association for their faithful 
work nnd tlw ,·aluable reports submittc•cl. 

IY. ResolYetl. .AJso, that the association wishes espec•inlly 
to rePonl its appreciation of the efficient work accomplished 
by thP committee to confer with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. on depr<>cia1 ion, which has proclneecl results 
of inestimable vnlne to the member companies. 

V. Rcsol\'Cd, That thP association expresses its regret 
that Presi<lcnt (foodrieh has been unavoidably prevented 
from at tPnding the present. meeting of the association. and 
thanks Presi(knt Ooodric-h for thP dose attention which, 
nohYithstan1ling- nnnsnal demands during the pnst year on 
his lime, <•n ergfrs nn<l sympathies, he hns giYen to the 
affairs of the nss(wi:1 tion. 

R"sJwet folh· s11h 1uitted. W. E. Harrington, Clrnirman, 
P. P. Craft.s, II. C. Page. Committee on Resolntions. 

,Vhereas, In the death of C. Densmore Wyman, the 
Amer ican Street & Internrban Railway Asso.ciation has been 
dep rived of one of its oldPst and most active mrmhers, it 
is hereby 

ResolvPd, That the association place on "record its sense 
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of ben•an•m Pnt in the death of l\Ir. Wyman, whose int er est 
in its affairs and services as a mem ber of its excc utiYe 
eommittee were of the g rea tes t value to it in years past , 
gi,·ing- it the 111 a tnrP a nd sonn<l ,ju dgment of an experieneed 
man of nffnirs; and 

Resoh·e!l. Thnt lh<:>se ex pressions of grief at the loss of 
this arninblc and aceo111 plishetl f ellow member he spread 
upon the minu tes of th e association and that a eop y be sent 
to the fnrnily. 

W. I~. Haninglo11, Chairman; P. P. Crafts, H. C. Page, 
Committee on Resolutions. 

1'.,. herens, The st reet railway art has suffered an irre
parable loss du ring the past year in the death of John A . 
Brill. a pioneer in the grea t ,\_merican industry of car con-
strnetion, it i8 herehy . 

R c~solved , That the .._\_meriean Street & I11tei·urban Rail
way As8ociation place on 1·eeord its profound regret at this 
sad uecmT01wc, depri Ying the world of a mas te1· spirit whose 
close eonnect ion with the s treet railway bus iness was one 
of the most potent fnetors in i t s rnpid gl'Owth and d eYelop
ment ; and 

R esol ved, That t he Anwriean Street & Interurhan Rail
way Assoeiation make acknowledgment not only of th esP 
conspienons elements of pnhlif' scrYiee to his home eity, 
Philadelphia, and to his eountry, hut 9f those more intimate 
personal qualities of head and heart that endeared him to 
all his assoeinl es; and it is a lso 

Resolved, That the h<'art fe lt expressions of sorrow and 
admiration be entered upon the minutes of the association 
and that eopies be sent to bis family a nd his business asso
eiates. 

\ Y. E. H a rrin gton, Chairman; P. P. Crafts, H . C. Page. 
Committee on R esolut io ns. 

The m(0 et ing tb en adjounw<l. 

---➔•~·----

THE INLAND EMPIRE EXHIBIT 

The tleleµ;ates who att end ed the sessions in th e Greek Tem
ple on Tuesday " 'ere trea l2d to a pleasant pi etorial sur
prise by Clrnrles E. Fbg-g:, of the p11hli(•ity department 
of the Inland Empire System. Long hefore the brea kfast 
hour ~• r . Flagg, with the assistance of George L. Wilson, 
enginePr of roa(1way of the Twin City Hapid T ra nsit Com
pany, was at work lrnng;i 11g· m· moun!illg photographs, 
posters, picture eards, time-taliles, etc. l\Ir. F' lagg·s idea 
was so lo arrange this material that \'isitors cou h1 appreeiate 
a!leqnately the scope of e\'ery department of the Inland 
Empire 8ystem. H e has hung a larg·e linen wall map upon 
whieh are shown the four mountain rang·es whieh sunound 
the hasin sen'ed hy tlw Inland Ernpi re System. The walls 
of the 1'00111 a re co\'ered with tastefully an anged ph0to
graphs of the roadway, the g reat hydro-elPct ric plants de

scribed in the Oct. 10 issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
.JOURNAL, typic-al passenger stations. freight depots and Yiews 
of the company's magnifieent rolling stock. There are many 
postfl•s a nd other adYertisinp; material in tersp ersed among 
the photogTaphs. 

The Inlnll(1 Empire System not only penetrates a gTeat 
whea t belt bnt also a lake an<1 mountain r egion of won der
ful bea nt:v. The latter fact is emph:isiz r d b y the line 
photographs whieh arc also shown in two nlbums. 

These pie! urcs arc vi Yid enough to make an y onlooker 
willing to aceept Horaee Greeley's advice to "go w est ' ' 
without mueh urging, and the i llus trat ions of trout taken 
from Ha~ den L.ike are sure to make Izaak \Va llon 's dis
ciples belie\'e that the promised land. or rather the prom
isP<l wate r, has been found at last. 

THE ANNUAL VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

The annual mannfnetnrers' amateur vaudeville and the
,1tri<'al 1wrfonnance \\'e nt off with great celat- like a 250,000· 
rn!L discharge-o n \Y ednesday cw11i11g at the S,woy The
atre. The house was, of course, packed to the doors, but 
there s0emed somehow always room for one more to squeeze 
rn. Street railway 1110n haYe that knaek down fine- from 
1,rael ic<' . The orehest rn led off with songs nnd then came 
llw b:1ritnne, Saul La\'inc, followed by A. V. Thompson, 
both nppPari11g hy courtesy of the General Eleetric Com
pany. l\Ir. Thompson gn\'e an amusing sketch in eolloquiali 
, \ rnerieanese, desc ribing the antics of a \Yes tern street rail
\\',1y manager at the con\'ention. l\Iessrs. Ke11neth, l\Iurche
son, TT oward S. Borden and Charles R. Sanford then ap
pean·<1 as the " Three l\Insieal Impossi hilities," by courtesy 
nf th e Ameriea n Blower Company. After the intermission, 
'l' heyr1° S :11ith 's cleYer little one act comedy, "Mrs. Hilary 
Heg1·ets, " was giYen hy Jaeob \Vend<>ll, J1·. , John T. Conover 
and l\Trs. Conover, by courtesy of the \Yendell & l\L C. Duffie 
<:omedy Company, of l\Iadison Square. R. M. Campbell, 
appearing by courtesy of the Ohio Brass Company, won 
hearty applause for his songs; and Deemis Taylor, of the 
\Ves tinghouse Traetion Br::i ke Company, made a hit with 
his" Stuff and No nsense." One of the big sensations of the 
(~ntertainment was Gertrude 'L'ankway's "Vision of Sa
lome,'' by eonrtesy of the Pantasote Company, without the 
pnnta- bPg pardon- pantasotc. NcYer was the eom'ention 
rnisea to greater enthu siasm than by this chaste and instrnc
ti\'e lesson in the art terpsiehorean. Street railway men 
know how to "side step," hut some of this side stepping 
was new to them; and when the cnrtain fell on the panting 
hennty, the fnll measure of the entertainment eommittee's
effort was real iz<'Cl nnd expressed in a mighty burst of ap
plause. 

Hehears:1 ls nre now going forward for the vaudeville of 
11ext year. 1'his eonvention featu re will now never be al
lowed to disappear from the annual program, and there wiU 
11<'\'<"r lw any occasion 1 o '' p:et the hook.'' 

---•♦·----

A CORRECTION 

111 tbt• l'<']HJI'! of till· 'L'twsdn,v aft e l'nuun 8ess1011 Dt' the 
1•:n;.dneering , \ :- soei 2lion , E . Oi11d1·e \\':JS report ed as speak
ing· for the LP \'a ll e~· Vitae Cn rbon Brnsh Comp:rny. In 
1·( •: dit,v . . Mr. nill(1re is the general manager of L0 Carbone 
<'m11p:111.Y, of Pnris, F1·nn<'e. tlw NPw York office of whieh 
is J.1in11:1ge,l 1,.,. \\~. ,T. .Te:111 d1·011. Th e error oceuned as th~ 

result of !lw slrennou s <>ffo r! on t he part of the C!litors to 
\!,'l't th e D:1 ilv to pn•s,; 011 t ime in l'hiladclphia, sixty milc!
il\\'ny from 1he ELECTmc RAILWAY ,Jou1rnAL office. 

----♦·----

PULLMAN RESERVATIONS AND TIME TABLES 

<l t•orge 1<:. Armstrong, \\'ho is reprt>senting the Travelers· 
Railway Guide, in space 421, -j ust two booths beyond the· 
ELr:cTmc R AIL WAY ,JOURNAL hen<lquarters, will be pleased 
to a rrange Pullman resenntions and fnmish time table in
formation coYerin g- an y railroad. Mr. Armstrong ean also 
be r eached by telep honin~ to ~4:i.i. on the 15illion Dollnr 
l'ier. 

'L'hP Pit tshurg Chamber of Commerce, on Oet. 9, by an 
a lmo~t un animous Yote, declarP<1 in favor of a munieipal' 
snh\\'ny system from the hnsi11e!-!" <1ist.ric1. to outlying- rcsi 
dPntinl t errit01·y. 
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THE POSSIBILITIES OF A WELL-CONDUCTED PUBLICITY 
DEPARTMENT -I' 

BY U8ORGE SABIN BHUSH1 CLI.;RK, TBANSPOR'l'ATTON DEPARTMENT, 
DOS'l'ON ELEVATFJ) RAILWAY COi\IPANY1 BOSTON, 111.ASS. 

Street railway officials arc to-tlay commeneing lo realize 
that if their business is to be increased they nrnsl, at least to 
a certain extent, make efforts lo crea te tral'li c. There is, of 
1•ourse, a ecrlain amount of regular bt1si11ess thal tlll'y are 
smc to get, but the traffic during the hours bet ween the so
ca lled morning and evening rrn;h hours and after I lie e,·ening 
rnsh homs ean be bui lt up by a reasonable e:qw11diture of 
money, tirp.e and thought. This is trne of a ll n>ads: large 01· 
small, urban, suburban or internrba11. IL has taken a number 
of years to rea lize this, but so surely as we nre following 
s team railroads in certain prndiees, ,vc are just as sure to 
follow them in our publicity work. 

\\'e, of course, are all familiar with the tremendous amount 
of sueh work done by some of the lnrgc steam railrnad 
systems, such as the New York Central, Pennsy lvnnin, Un ion 
Paeific, Southern Pacifie, Great Northern , Northern Pacifie, 
Sea board Air Line, etc. 

In the first p laee, the man in charge of the publicity de
partment of an electrie railway must be, to use a shrng phrase, 
" Right on to his job" eYery minut e; he must be on the look
ou t for every possible drnnee lo bring his road before the 
p ublic in ils best light; he must. in a measnre, be his own 
master and not tied down to iron-elad restrictions. 

One of the most essential featl\res of a pnblic-ily depart
ment is that the railway company and newspapers . work to

gether harmoniously. To aecomplish this the papers must be 
given all of the news. If there is rin aecident on the system 
and a reporter inquires about it, he must not be gi\'ell an 
opportnnity to fake up some story; tell him the lrnth and 
show him aet.ually how it happened. an(l don't try to (leeeirn 
him. Yon will find that if he kno\\'s tha t he can absolutely 
rely 011 your word he will always (l)me to yon, and at the 
end of a short time the greatly exag·gern t r(l n°1u)rtS of your 
accidents will disappear and the true aeeount will be ~:iren. 
This will not only help yon. but help a ll railw ay men, ;s un
questionably the average eledric rni lway a('eident is grossly 
exaggerated. 

It was but a short time ag·o that there appeared in one of 
t he leading Boston Sundn)' papers a page and a hal f artiele 
telling the good the street rail ways had don e for the ci l v n nd 
,;late. There are daily occmTen~es on electric mil way~ that 
make good reading that not on ly help the roacl, but help the 
papers, and it is not a diffieult problem to secure the publica
tion of such reading matter. 

r n regard to paid ne\,·spaper aclverfo;ing: This unqnestion
abl,v must be done to some extent to r eneh a certain perecnt
ag:e of the reading publie and to fa cilitat e the plac·ing of 
read ing notiees, as almost nil parers are willing to giYe read
ing notices together with a certain nmounl of pnill acherlis
ing. This adYertising, ho\H"Yer, need not be cl one me-re ly to 
infi ncnre the newspaper, but ean unquestionably he mad~ to 
pay the street railway eompany. Th ere should not be one or 
two larg·e advertisements a ye:u in special editions; during 
the summer months an n,h-ertisement of from one inch to 
two in<·hes can be run daily and a goo,l re( urn seeured for 
the mon ey expended. 

f;trect railway n<lvcrtising·, howeYer, is like all other forms 

*Henfl lwfore the Ameri can ~tr·.,et nnrl lnternrban nailm1y Trans
portation nn<l Traffic As:,;1)("intion . . \tlnntic City, N . • T.. Octohcr 12, 
·1 :1. 14. Hi and lG, l!l08 

of advertising; that is, we must not expect to receive retnrns 
tlie fo llowing morniug from an nch·ertisemcnt of the night 
before. .Ad,·erlising for a st reet rnilway company should 
be to a very grea t extent of au edueational nature, endeavor
ing- lo g;rn(l11ally a11tl surely educate the public to make use 
of its electrie ca1· lines conlinunlly. 

In addition to newspaper advertising, there unquestionably 
should be printed bookl ets, maps, clc. To my mind, the 
booklet to be nn A No. l a(h·ertising medium must g;i\'c to lhe 
public n short history of the eily or state, the populal ion and 
the points of interest, lhc fare, running time, mileage, 
transfer point s, ck. lL mus t be prnfnscly illustrated with 
cuts, well made, and gin: to the reader :t good impres::;ion 
of ils territory anll the points of interest to be secu on 
or near the railway (•0111pany 's line,-. ln r('gard lo the 
map, it , lwuhl uol be n :•m1nll one-eolor('d affair, but u 
lnrg-e four-co lored map gi,·i11g:, in addition to all of the 
dcclric railway lines, tlie lH's t carriage and automobile 
roads, in onfor that the map will secnrc a broa(l and 
tliorough distribution. The trolley book and the map are 
the two mosL impmtant publications, and, in adtlition to 
these, sma ller books, pamphlets, etc., should be printed on 
specia l snbjeds, snl'h as rnme particular historic point or 
particularly fine rille, etc. 

1\fan.v sh'('ct rnilwny advertising men make the g;reat mis
t:1ke of doing this achertising in a wry cheap manner, and 
eonseq ucntly find that it does nol pay. This form of ad
Yertising will not pay if it is done by a sma ll lucal second
gra de printer. He has not the tools nor the facilit y lo do 
it iu t.hc mnltcr in which it should be done. You would 
not expect your local carriage builder to build you the 
same ear that lhe Brill, St. Louis or the Pullman car shops 
nmld build you. 'l'hC're are a. few A No. 1, first-class 
prinlPrs in this country who make a speeially of railroad 
and railway work, and it is such people to whom you 
should go for this kind of printing. 

Print your book or map on 70 or SO-pound coaled p :1pcr 
and lrnYc your cuts the be:-;t thnt money can buy, wade 
from nrtistil' photographs. Yon will then see n. return 
for your monl'Y invested. 

At. the tirne I was con11ected with th e Lexington & 
Huston Street lt '.l ilway Comp:rny I printed a small booklet 
of 48 p:1gcs in three colors, g iving the story of Lexington 
and Concord from a hislorie standpoin t, and these folders 
lrnYe been sent for from practieally every Stale in the 
1111ion. That, I belieYe, is indicative that the booklet is the 
proper kind of ach-ertising. Aft er the advertising has been 
print ed I here should be some effort wacle to properly place 
it. Hotels are, as a rule, willing an<l glad Lo haYe it, ns it 
saYcs them ,rnsweri ng innumerable qnestious. 

Most railroad tieket offices arc, gh:d to have it for the 
:;ame rc•ason, nnd in faet all p laces where the traveling 
pnblic is likely to make inquiry, ;;ueh ntlvl'rl isiug matter is 
Yery weleome. Achcrtisements and stories in ;1ewspapers 
uhout 11H 'S l' booklets and maps bring innumprablc reqne:--ts 
for them by mail. 

In r egar ,l to oil'1er forms of adwrtising, I think the bill 
boards are of exceplion:11 value, if it is carried alono· \\'ith 
lll'\Ysp,qicr nnd book let work nntl is clone in a thornu01 a nd 
S,\ ste111:1(ie rnanner. .\ls,1 half-sheet cnnh in wi11tlu~\'s are 
a hP!p, in constantly keeping street railway matt er before 
( li e ('yes of lh e public. · 

,Yithout excC'plion, howeYer, the' bes t card a<h·e1·tisement 
is th at which yon pince in the cars. The largest ,rnd mos t 
sncct>ssfnl advPrt is<>rs in t.hc world nil usti l'anls 111 c•,1n;, 

,ind yet WP who Ii.we the spaee do not nt.ili ze it. 
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The Boston Elevated first started usiug a special form 
of ibis advertisement and then the Newton Street Railway, 
system and the Old Colony Street Railway Company copied 
them. The idea is to suspend two skeleton frames, 9 by 
28 in. in size, from the deck of each car, about six feet 
from the end of the monitor, aud insert, from time to time, 
cards printed on both sides. 'l'hese can be used for ad
vertising places of amusement, special cars, excursions, 
parks, and, if in open cars, warnings not to leave car while 
same is in motion, or, as the elevated first used it, to request 
passengers to pay fare with a five-cent piece in order to 
facilitate the collection of fares. This, in a general way, 
covers the advertising fie ld, but, of course, there are a 
number of other novel forms of advertising which can be 
used. 

There is one point in electric railway work which has re
ceived so far very little attention, and that is the building 
up of unsettled districts; in other words, opening up new 
territory. All electric railways have localities on their 
lines with large stretches of vacant lots, and the natural 
question is, '' ·why slioulcl not the railway company en

. dca vor to persuade prospective patrons to build up this 
territory in a manner similar to that pursued by steam 
railroads ?'' This practice so far has not been common 
with electric railways, but I sincerely believe that if other 
forms of transportation companies can accomplish this, 
electric rnilways should be able to do it also. 

You all arc familiar with the folders, maps, photographs and 
newspaper advertisements that steam railroads get out pro
claiming by pictures and reading matter the tremendous 
possibilities of the new district. This brings people from 
territory more thickly settled and, in the case of electric 
railw ays, would influence people to move farther than a 
walking distance from their place of business, there.by en
abling the electric railway to secure one or more fares 
from them. 

Another opportunity for a publicity department is to make 
the most of all events as they happen in each territory. A 
big fire, flood or eyen a crime bt·ing people to the afflicted 
territory, and with a little judicious advertising many more 
will go. This need not necessarily apply to lines of your 
own company alone. Any event out of the ordinary, such as 
the above, or conventions, etc., on foreign lines can be used 
in the same way. Especially is it true when this event has 
occurred in the metropolitan district, that an opportune mo
ment has arrived for suburban lines to create business. 

'l'he second clay following the late terrible catastrophe at 
Chelsea, just across the river from Boston, the Boston Ele
vated had completely repaired all its wire and tracks and im
mediately displayed conspicuously, advertising cards, dasher . 
signs, and placed notices in the papers advertising the fact 
that the Chelsea service had been resumed, with the result 
that the tunnel was taxed to its utmost capacity to carry 
those desiring to witness the result of the fire. While the 
cirticism was made that the electric railway company should 
not take advantage of a terrible catastrophe to increase its 
business, the reply was made by the elevated management 
that "It was doing a benefit to Chelsea by encouraging the 
public to see the result of this terrible fire and thereby bring
ing the suffering nearer home, with the result that they would 
give more freely to the public subscription which was being 
raised to relieve the suffering inhabitants." There are con
tinually being held excu{·sions, outings, conventions, revival 
meetings, church picnics, etc.; any or all of these can be sent 
on special cars, and no one will deny that the revenue derived 
therefrom is far more profitable than the average regular 

service, not only because it is cheaper to operate such cars, 
but there is not the liability of accident on special cars that 
there is on the regulars, with people continually boarding and 
leaving as they do in the latter case. 

The matter of park business is really a subject in itself, 
and, therefore, I will deal with it very briefly. Such a busi
ness unquestionably must affect all properties directly or 
indu.'ectly. 

If there is not a park on your road, there may be one on 
a connecting road, and you can work in conjunction with 
them. l\'fy whole park experience has been with Norumbega 
Park on the Newton Street Railway system, and each and 
every year has brought some new feature of advertising that 
has paid. The billboard or 'newspaper advertisements were, 
of course, used. The 9-in. by 28-in. cards in the frames, 
which I have spoken of, were also used in the cars. Then 
there was an 11-in. by 14-in. card printed and tacked up in 
both ends of each car, just to one side of the registers, ad
vertising the park, fare, admission, time of beginning the 
performance, etc. 

Each week ihe vaudeville program at the park theatre is 
changed and a poster 14-in. by 21-in. is printed Saturday. 
On Sunday one of these cards is placed on each end of every 
car on the system and on many of the cars on connecting 
roads, giving the names of the new acts. ,vinclow cards are 
also used to a great extent. 

A novel form of advertising in connection with the parks, 
which originated on the Newton Street Railway lines, was to 
place on the trolley pole of every car running to the park, 
or connecting with the cars for the park, a blue pennant, 
about thirty-six inches long, with a white "N" in the center. 
On all advertising matter thera fter a cut of the flag, together 
with the words, "Follow the Flag," was used to the greatest 
extent, until the people of Boston and vicinity realized that 
to get to the park all one had to do was to board a car with 
a blue flag on the trolley pole. Among the novel advertising 
which was issued was a song, "Out to N orumbega," which 
was written for the park by the composer of the well-known 
songs, "Any Rags," "Lindy Lou," etc. This song made a 
great hit and was unquestionably valuable as an advertising 
medium. This placed the name of the park in a great many 
homes where previously little was known of it, and kept it 
constantly before the public. 

.l\'fost of the work so far mentioned has referred primarily 
and essentially to summer travel, and while there is not as 
much opportunity to create patronage in the winter, there is 
always enough to keep the department busy. 

While not really winter work, at the same time, the outing 
business can be carried on, at least in the New England Ter
ritory, until the middle of October, and from then until the 
middle of the following March is the time to lay out and 
work up the advertising campaign for the ensuing summer. 
The printing for advertising should also be done at this 
time, as it is the dull period for the printing houses and they 
cannot only afford to do the work much cheaper but also they 
have more time to put on same, with correspondingly better 
results. To make use of the parlor cars is another feature 
of the winter work that should be given more attention. This 
is a feature that means more money than many railway men 
realize. 

In closing let me say: Give the publicity man all the free
dom possible; give the newspapers the truth or nothing; give 
the public its money's worth; tell the truth in your advertise
ments, and have the best work in printing, and the publicity 
department will be a success, because a satisfied patron is 
always the best advertisement. 
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THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PASSENGER 
TRAFFIC* 

BY J\f. C. BHUSII1 CHAIRMAN, Ii:. F. PECK1 FflANKLIN WOODMAN1 

R, D. APPisflSON, F. W. COEN. 

In view of so many question circulars being sent out to 
all member companies by committees of the American Asso
ciation and of the affiliated associations, it was decided by 
this committee that much more satisfactory information 
could be secured by assigning to each member of the com
mittee the territory in whidt he was situated and permitting 
him to secure such information as he could from the terri
tory within a reasonable distance of his property. 

Tllg AMOUN'l' OF 'l'HAFFJC IJUE 'fO su11nrnR RESOHTS 

The Southern railways show that from 2½ to 25 per cent, 
or an average of 11.75 per cent, of their summer business 
was due directly to summer resorts; the Central States, from 
1 to 16 per cent, or an average of 7 per cent; New York 
State, from 1½ to 35 per cent, or an average of 24 per cent, 
and the New Eng-land States, from 15 to 50 per cent, or an 
average of 30 per cent. 

From the information received it would appear that there 
is not the effort made, in either the Southern States or the 
Central States, to create a marked increase in business 
through the summer months by establishing, maintaining, 
operating or supporting pleasure resorts of various char
acter. It is evident that the roads in New England and in 

TABLE A, SHOWING PER CAPITA STATISTICS (EARNI NGS, CAR MILEAGE AND MILES OF TRACK), EARNINGS PER CAR MILE AND RECEIPTS PER MILE OF TRACK 
OWNED FOR TYPICAL ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

(NOTE-Each set of figure" r efers to an individual property, no average figures being s hown,) 

NEW YORK STATE. 

Kind of Road Operated ............... . ........... • ...... . • • .. .............. . City and City and Inter- Inter-

Annual gross receipts per capita -,,,••••,., ..... ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ~~;~~~~~ .. I 
City and 

Interurban 

$2.84 
11.37 
0.245 

City and 
Interurban 

$7.45 
30.06 
0.248 

Interurban urban urban 

$11.64 $1.02 $2.03 
Annual car mileage per capita .................... ......... .. ........ , ... , ... . 
Earnings per car mile ... , .. • • ........ .. .. , .......... , • • · .. • .... • . .. • .. • .. .. 
Miles of track owned per capita. , , , •.. , ... , ........ , , , , , , , , , , , , ..... , , , •,, .. 
Annual gross receipts per mile of track owned ... , .... , , , .. , , • .... , , , , • • • • • • • • 

$24.39 I 

0.0001 
$15,509 

0.0004 
$7235 

0.0008 
$8321 

44.60 
0.260.5 
o.ooor, 

$19,219 

5.25 7 .93 
0.194 0.256 

0 .0003 0 .0004 
$Eil62 $10.327 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

Kind of Road Operated ...... ... · ........ ...... ... ......... ,City and City and Cit; and
1

City and City and City and City andbty and lCity and lCity an<il 
• Suburb'n Suburb'n Suburb'n/ Suburb'n l Suburb'n Suburb'nl Suburb'ni Suburb'n Suburb'n ' ~uburb'n 

Annual gross receipts per capita . ............... .. ..... . ....... ..... $1.81 $2.17 / $3 .41 ' $4.80 $4.83 $6.18 $8.51 $10.92 $12.18 
Annual car mileage per capita... ... ....................... 16.50 18.25 18.98 , 13 .09 20.70 21.16 24.33 32.81 43.40 40.97 
Earnings per car mile, .. ..... .......... • • .......... • ... • ... . ... .. .099 0.120 0 260 0 .230 0.276 0.252 0.259 0.257 0.297 
Miles of track owned per capita .....•• ... •···· ....... •··· 0.0005 0.0004 0 0004 0.0003 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 1 0.0006 0.0(110 0.0009 
Annual gross receipts per mile of track owned............ .. .. .. . .. . $6399 , $20,836 / $10.854 $14,775 $21,168 $19,728 $16,699 $10,599 

NEW ENGLAND STATES. 
-------

Kind of Road Operated ...... , ... .................... .. City City and City and City and Inter-
Suburban Interurban Interurban urban 

Annual g ross receipts per capita, ... ............ ............ ............. ... .. .. 
Annual car mileage per capita ........... .... ................ .................. .. 
E arnings per car mile. .......................... .. .. .. .. . .. .... .............. .. 
Miles of track owned p er capita ..................... , .. , ......... , .... , • .. .. 
Annual gross receipts per mile of track owned .................................. . 

$4 44 $4 96 $4 .68 $10 .66 $5 .17 
18.30 21.37 24.10 45.00 18.20 
0.243 0.232 0.194 0.237 0.284 

0.0009 0.0006 0.0002 0.0011 0.0008 
$4969 $80:36 $8075 $9176 $6628 

~·---

MIDDLE WESTERN STATES. 

Kind 
0

of Road Operated Cit y and City and City a nd City and Subur- Sub'n & Inter- In ter- Inter- Inter-
,Suhurb'n Suburb'n Int'b'n Int'b'n ban lnt'b'n urban urban urban urban ---------------- 1--

Annual gross receipts per capita... ....................... $14 .15 $18.92 $4,64 ~ I 
Annual car mileage per capita .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 47. 77 23 .85 , .. ...... .. 
Earnings per car mile .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. 0.296 0.793 

$7.78 
28.60 
0.272 

$2.20 $5.40 
7. 70 20.08 .. . .. 

$1.13 $2-98 $9.44 
.... ········ 7.10 31.20 

Miles of track owned per capita. . .............. • · • .. • • • • $0
1
.
7
0
0

0
7
0
72
8 $l0

6
-,0
8

0
20

1 I .. ·$·
6
·
9
·
5
·
9 
.. · 1 

Annual gross receipts per mile of track owned, ....... , .. . 
0.0013 
$6055 

0.286 
0 .0004 
$5270 

0.269 
.0014 ········· 
$3959 $5073 

0.420 0.303 

1· 
0.0006 0-0009 

$4452 $5724 $10,975 
--~---

A few simple questions were, therefore, agreed upon, 
which were sent to thirty-one companies. 

This report is more in the nature of an expression of the 
opinion of the commit tee than as a compilation of data 
giving the experience of different properties. Table A is 
herewith submitted in which the names of the companies are 
withheld; 1 he type of the property and its approximate 
location are g:iven, however. This table contains the follow
ing developments: (a) Annual gross receipts per capita; 
(b) annual car miles operated per capita; ( c) earnings per 
car mile; (d) miles of track owned per capita, and (e) 
annual gross receipts per mile of track owned. 

•nead before th<' Amerlean Street and Interurban Railway Trnns
porta t!on and Traffic Association, Atlantic City, N. J., Octob<'r 12, 
13, 14, Hi and 16, 1!)08. · 

New York Stote, as a result of their short summers and long 
winters ( dnring which latter period many of their lines 
scarcely earn their operating expenses), are compelled to 
make a special effort during the snmmer season to create 
business, the results of which efforts are apparent in the 
above figures. 

Character of Park and Fare.-It is evident that practically 
all companies agree that where the park caters to the so
ca lled "'\Vhite City" element, or "the masses," the fare should 
not, under any circumstances, be more than five cents, and 
that the p:1rk need not necessarily be a temperance park. 
On the other hand, where the park is located at a greater 
distnnce from the territory served and caters to a more re
fined element , a fare greater than five cents can readily and 
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prop('rly be clrnrged, the general consensus of opi nion being 
that teu cents is a maximum, althoug h there are exceptiu11s, 
and that the park should be strict ly tempera te a11d cond ucted 
in a very conservatiYe and orderly ma nner. It is a lso evi
dent that the railway companies in New York Sta le an<l in 
New England are advocates of a higher fa re bet ween the 
tenitory served and the park than the roads of the ". est 
anfl South. 

There is absolutely no qu estion but tlrnt admission should 
be charged to parks of the " " ' hitc City" type, 01· to nny 
park where attnieiions nre offered •and where the fare from 
the territory served is on ly five cents; but on the question as 
to whether or not admission sho uld be ch:uged to parks at 
a distance greater than that covered by a fiYe-cent. ride, 
where such parks cater to the bette1· element, there is a dif
fo t·enee of opinion between railway manag·ers, their opinion 
being governed very largely by local conditions, although the 
majority seem to agree that such a park should be· free, at 
least. for those coming to the park by trolley. 

Ownership of Park.- R.nilway mnnagers pr~1ctically all 
agree that a railw:J y company should not it self own and 
op era te a so-called ""Whil e Cit y," but. that the companies are 
j11i,:tifiecl in owni ng nnd operating a park of the IDOl'e r efi ned 
r:haracter. 

Finnneial Success of Park.- Allhough there are nnqnes
tiouably exceptions, depe nding upon the territory served nnd 
]oc'.nl conditions, it is ngreecl by all interesterl in these mnt-
1:t•rs tbn t a park is eil her owned, maintained and operntecl 
ni· enconra getl , primarily nncl essentin lly for the purpose of 
crea!ing patron age, nrnl th a t eYen though the p ark in itself 
may not be n financial snceess , consideration shoukl be giYen 
the possibility that the rni lwny company secu res enough 
revenue, as a clit-ec l n:sult. of the pnrk being open, to mure 
than offset the pnrk loss, anr1 i11 such r.nses the opernt.ing 
or supporting of surh :i park is justified. 

LI is very noticeabl e tbnt a number of tbe parks of the 
rnur<! refinecl clasr-:; in New York and New Engl n nd make a 

:;1wcinl effort to encomage camping pnrties to mnke use of 
the park property, for camps either of a ten!- nature or 
summer eot tnges, and those who haYC experienced this pat
roun g:e are very enthusinstic oYer the resulis, ::is it lws cre
a ted n regu lar nnc1 more permanent pntronnge thrcinghout 
the eutire summer, from en rly spring until late fnll, both in 
t rnfli c on the cars and to !he summ er attractions. 

Bnsebnll Pnrks.-Street railway compnnies, in the mntter 
,>f owning, i::upportiug or eo-nperating \\'ilh b:iseball inter
ests, shou ld not. support a team of their own, but should co
operate only to the ex tent of leasing the gTotrnds a lt-eafly 
owned, to outside parties, a nd furnish iu all eases proper 
and <-'fficient transportation faei lities. 

E:FFEC'r ON P. EVENUE OF m r:EGULARI'l'Y OF SERVICE 

Sn far as regularity of sc•rvic-e of cars is coneerned, the 
h1rg'l-i majority of pntron s rompbin bnt ver:v little as to 
!11 1\Y often can; run, bnt cl11 complain bitterly if cnr fls do not 
run ns sr.heduled . There seems tn he ahsolntely tt o clif
fr r,0111·e of opinion :1 monµ: nll I.he man:1gers that. ineg·u l:wity 
of sc1Tic·e ts nbsnlnt f' l~· <lisns(rnns to th e c-ompany 's in-
1<-n•sts. 

PUBLtCA'l'ION (>l<' 8 CJ-IEDULE 

Tile geneni l ennsensus of opinion of the eummittee 1s 

: hat where the headway of cn r s to the s 2me destin ntion is 
li ve, minutes or less, a t.i :ne I ahle is not essenlinl, but in 
1: :1se the hea dway is any thi ng ~;rea ler than five minutes, ii 
i-.; 11ll1 on ly itnpnl'1.:rn1. that such a ti me tahle lw pnhlis lwrl, 

but equally impol'iant thnt. it be carefully a nd strictly 
nd hered to. 

'l'HHOUGII cAns 

Tltere is a bsolu tely no question that th r ough cars create 
business. \Vith regard, however, as to how the cars should 
be operated, with r efere nce particularly to their main
tenance and crewing·, t he division of revenue, etc., there 
seems to be a rntlicn l difference of opinion. 

Provided the city compan y, over whose rails the cars 
mus! operate in order to enter the center of the city, will 
pay to the suburban company a fair revenue for the US(' 

of the cars while on the city company's lines, some man
agers believe that the cnrs owned by the suburban com
pany should be I urned over to I he city compa ny and be 
manned and operated by t he latter, the city company would 
then receive all r e've nne a nd be liable for a ll accidents 
which nrny occur to the cnr or its patrons, provided such 
aceident is not the resu l t of defects in the car or i ts equip
went existing at. t he time t.lrn car was delivered bv toe 
suburba n company to t he eity co'll.pany. • 

Ot.her mana gers fee l that. it is wiser for the foreign com
pany to operate its uwn cars with its own crews into the 
city, dividing the revenue equn lly with the city company, the 
latter to assume the mnintenance of track and ove rhead, 
and the fo1·eign company to furnisli t he crew, maintain 
the car and be responsible for accidents, other than those 
1·esu lt ing from defective trnc-k or overhead work. 

Still another nrrnng-ement in operation in certain locali
ties is fo1 · the suburb;1n <"ompany to operate through cars 
over the <·it.y e.um pa ny 's liues, with its own crews, cnrs and 
equipment, taking all the revenue a nd paying to the city 
compa ny an ag reed upon revenue per car mile. This latter 
arrangement is in some cnses modi fied or reversed, so that 
the car is operated under the jurisdiction of the city com
pany over its own rai ls, it to tnke all the revenue and 
pay to the submbm, company an agreed upon rate per car 
mile for the use of the cnrs, equipment a nd crews. 

The commit tee is not fu lly convinced as to which of the 
above arrnngemenl s is equi table to both companies, but 
fiuds upon investigation that modi fications in the nrrange-
1nents mentioned mny be neressnry, in ord er to bring about 
an arrangement. wlii ch is perfectly equitable to all con
cerned. 

The most. siue.erc and curdial relations must exist be
! ween the :;uhnrban nnd met.ropolit.nn rond in order to 
make t ill' opera tion of throug·h cars over the lines of thP 
hvo rnmpnnies n snN·ess. 

LAN D CO.l\IPANIES 

The t·ornmilte<' does not. believe in the ndvisabi lity of 
rnilwny companies financia lly nssis littg land companies in 
the laying out or builrling up of new territory, but does 
1hink tlint the railway slio 11l1l assist such compn nies in 
every coneeivnble manner in advertising1 through the tra ffie 
depndment, th e p_roperties locn lefl a long its line. 

So far ns building new trnck to undeveloped territory 
for the purpose of bnilrling up such territory is concerned. 
1 lie mil way company should not b uild to this territor y until 
i(: hns been safficien tly developed to wnrrnnt at least a 
p,1tronag·e paying- the int erest on the additional investment 
1·eqnired, anfl I he nclclit iona l operati ng expe nses made neces
sary as a result of the i ncreased mileage. We believe that 
the railway company should confine it s efforts to the trans
port a tion business and should not. speculate on the possi
hi lities of nndev elopec1 territory. 
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MANN lm 01!' LAYING ou·.r LINF_;s 

In considering the question as to whether th e lines of a 
rnilway company should be laill out on the pl'i nciple of 
squares, crossing at right angles, or shou ld be laid out so 
as to bring the lines at some point to a common center, the 
committee <juotes from the reply of 0110 of the informants 
,1s follows: 

"There at once nppeab to me the old qnest ion of ihe 
\·illage operation, of eYcr.vthing coming to the 'town pump.' 
rt seems to me that all railways are getting away from t his 
1•.ommon centPr, and particularly where the business part of 
the city is surrounded by homes. ,v1iere tlw business part 
of the city is at one end of thP <'i ty, a diffcn•nt proposition 
arises. As to the way lines slwulcl n1<liate or cross is 
another <JllCslion, which, in Ill,\' opinion, is entirely g'O\·erncd 
by local condi ti ons. ,v1iere eity lines nre to he brought 
to the center of tile c•ity, it should not be done 011 one 
street if it can be avoicled, but two or more. parallel streets 
should be used, and the frequency of enrs should not be 
!.?;reater than the highest m·e1·age time it takes to load a 
car and get it moving again.'' 

The experience of a nurnber of properties has been that 
all of their lines radiating, more or less directly, from a 
common center, to the outlying clistril'b;, are successful, 
while the so-called cross-town li nes arc operating· at a loss 
throughout t he entire year. 'l'l1is Las lH'en Yery wdl ex
pressed by a railroad man when he stated that: " Instead 
of these cross-town lines being feeders, they arc suckers." 

The committee adYocatcs that all lines shonlcl radi:1te 
from a common center to the outlying district, and, in con
nection with this, it is often advis:1ble to combine two lines 
running f rom one outlying ,list rict to a corresponding out
lying district on the opposite side of the city, passing 
through the center of the city in its run. 

The opinion of the committee is well expressed by stating 
that, in laying out li nes, care should be taken to do this 
in such a way as to pre\·ent the necessity of issuing· trans
fers just as far as this is possible. 

CO:N"NECTIO:N"S 

There is absolutely 110 (]U Cst ion in the minds of the 
i·ummittee but that it is disastrous to fail to make proper 
connections at crossing lines, and C\'ery effort should be 
made to accomplish ' this, not only in the laying ont of the 
schedules, but in the operation of the cars; "·hen eit her line 
is slightly off time, the holding of cars a reasonable lengtl1 
of time is not only desirable, but essential. Unquestionably, 
where this rule is properly observell, t rnffic is actuaHv 
created. 

SPEED 

Wh ere track, overhead an<l proper C(]nipment will per
mit, in connection with the local eondit ions go\·crning, it 
is un<Juestionably wise to run ears at as high a speed as is 
consistent with safety. ,vi th proper operation, and PX<'.es>'
ive lay-over time is disastrous from a 11 operating stand
point. Provided the lines ai·e operated properly and care 
is taken to so maintain all the property as to prcYent un
necessary delays, snap time can be so arrnngcd and mam
tained as will prevent a long lay-over at terminals. 

WAJTT NG R00)[ 

The committee is absolnt<:'ly ag-recd that tltere is no 
question about the advisability of having wai t ing rooms at 
connecting points. One of the princ·ipal rcrj11iremc>nts of a 
successful transportation compa ny is the good-will of its 
patrons, and undoubtedly there is notl1ing that will gain 

the ill-wi ll of patrons as qui<'kly as having to wait at 
connecting points without proper accommodations. ,v1ier
ever it is possible to make waiting rooms, in a measure 
at leas t, sclf-sn pporting, hy renting concessions, it is de
sirable to do so, antl it is the opinion of the committee that 
this is possi ble in a great many cases where waiting rooms 
t<--<lay do not exist. The committee believes that a railway 
company cannot afford to neglect to establish and maintain 
proper waiting rooms at important connecting points. 

GOOD-WILL OF THE PUBLIC AN ASSlGT 

'l'liere is nothing which will more quickly and thoroughly 
ereate a feeling of good-wi ll on the part of the public toward 
a fransport;1tion company than proper and ef'ficient service, 
togctl1er with courteous treatment by oflicers and employees. 

The interests of a transportation company and the in
terests of the public are absolutely identical, and the 
greatest asset that the railway company can possibly possess 
is the g"Ood-wi II of not only the trn vcling public, but of the 
eitizcns nt large. 

I~SPECTORS 

The committee is agTecd that there should be a uniformed 
inspector on th e srreet at all times, particularly <luring the 
congested period:-;, to act in the capacity of a street supcr
intemlcn t, or as a superiutcn<lent 's assistant or aid. Tl1is 
inspector should be g:ivcn the full authority of a superin
tendent as to the movement of cars on t he street, and all 
emplo_reC's should be instructell to obey his orders. 

In addition to this, it is understood, of course, that the 
eompany, directly or indirectly, should make use of a 
i,eniee of men in plain dotltes (known to no one in the 
company), who should make reports directly to the manage
ment. In nsing sneh plain clothes inspectors the common 
error is ma<le of ha \"i ng these men report only the failure 
on the part of the conductor to register fares. The inspect
ors should not only report matters of irregularity in the 
registration of fares, but sliould also report anything and 
eYeryt hing of an irregular nature which tends or may tend 
to interfere with efficient and proper service. 

The sen·ices of both classes of inspectors are essential in 
order to gi\·e the best senice, which without doubt results 
in increased traffic. 

ADVERTISING 

Proper ad\·ertising of e\·cry nature pays, and a manager 
should be influenced wry largely in th e extent to which 
he can advertise hy local conditions and by the size of his 
company. It has even been suggested thnt an industrial 
dcpnrtmcnt be cstahlishetl by str('et railway companies, 
which department should bt'come a source of information. 
and nn assistance to any and aU prospectiYc patrons who 
ma,v desin· information, enabl ing them to decide npou terri
tory in which to C'Slahli:-;h business or lo('ate residences. In 
case the city 01· town th1·ongh which the railway operates 
is fortunate enough to hn\·e a Chamber of Commerce or a 
Business l\[en 's Association, sn('h a department shcrnhl co
operate with it, and in ensc the ('ity or town docs not 
possess s_uch a means of assistance, an ind11strial depart
tllent is all the more necessary in the building up of Uie 

territory sen·<'cl, and thereby inereasing trnlTie. 
The publishing· of a<lvcrti.;;ements in the nC>wspapers, trol

ley books, folders, maps, a<l\'ertising- on billlioards, dnsher 
signs, etc., is certninl,v advantageous a11tl results beneficially, 
it only being- ncf'cssary to exercise en re in not going to ex
cess along these lines. 

COXCLUSJON 

It is the opinion of the committee that in the ease of by 
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far the larger majority of street railway companies there 
is a great opportunity for effort on the part of the manage
ment actually to create .new business. Without question, 
t here has not been, in the past, as much effort on the part 
of companies to do work of this kind as there should have 
been. No doubt, the reason of this has been that the atten
t ion and time of the manag·ement has been wholly taken 
up in the construction of new lines and the smoothing out, 
systematizing and standardizing of operation problems. 

During the past few years there has, of course, been a 
t remendous development in electric railway properties, but 
now that the majority of organizations are more or less 
perfected, there should be an effort on the part of the 
managers to create busi11ess and make a success of the 
properties as they exist, before stretching out into new 
t erritory. 

The committee desires to express its appreciation of the 
co-operation of the various street and interurban railway 
companies in the collection of this data and other informa
t ion forming the basis of this report. 

The committee is indebted to the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NAL and ELECTRIC TRACTION WEEKLY for the valuable in
dexes of articles bearing upon the subject of Passenger Traf
fic which have appeared in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW, 
STHEE'l' RAILWAY JOURNAL, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL and 
ELEC'l'HIC TRACTION WEEKLY during the years 1907 and 1908. 
The ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW and STREET RAILWAY JoUR
N AL were consolidated in June, 1908, to form the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. 
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BY E. G. CONNETTE, CHAIRJ\LAN, J. J\L ROACH, W. A. HOUSE, 
J . B. CRAWFORD, R. R. SMITH 

Your committee forwarded data sheets to tlie member 
-companies of the associations containing interrog·atories 
relat ive to metliods of discipline and contributing to the 
convenience and comfort of employees. A larg-e number 
of replies has been received and analyzed. The following
report is r espectfu lly submitt ed for tlie consideratiou of 
the association: 

CONVENIENCES AT CAR HOUSES AND TERMINALS 

All car houses and terminals should be provided with a 
rendozvons for the men, equipped with wnsh rooms, toilets 
and individual 101.:kers, kept clean and in proper condition, 
where the men when off duty can be oomfortnbk, and where 
they can wash and care for tlieir porsonnl nppcarance; 
separate rooms for eating should also be prnvided. Many 
companies liavo a t their car houses and terminals waiting 
rooms fo r tho men, where periodicals, including street rail
way publications, arc supplied and, in some cases, bi lliard 
and pool ta hles installed for their en tertainment. Tliose 
not only servo as a place of rest and <liversion for regular 
men when off dnty, but also for extra or spare 111011. These 
men are ensily accessible when requin>d for duty and arc 
de terred from sePking other lPss desirable pl.ices to oongTo
gato. Yonr eommittee believes that these conve nit' nces and 
amusements contribute largely to tho contentment of em-

*Paper read before the Amerlean Str eet a n d Interurban Railway 
Association, Atlantic City, N. J., 0etober l!!, 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1908. 

ployees and promote good foeliug, and exponditnn·s in this 
direction are recommended. 

.l\IU'l'UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION'S 

Sowc companies have a rnutnal benefit association to 
which 1.liey conlrihuto a ('ertain awount annually, the mem-
hors paying initiation fops and monthly dncs, about suffi
cient to meet claims for sickness and death. It is usual 
for t hese associations to providP free medica l attendance 
and pay ompluyoos $1 per <la~· when disabled on account 
of sick1wss or injury and $:300 death benefits. 

Some of t heso associations also maintain a club room, 
equipped with modern conveniences and weans of ontl'rlain
mont, wliorc members may assemble duriug Ille day and 
<•vening :is is tho custom nt social clubs. A meeting is 
generally held once a. month to transact tho husiuoss of 
the association, and it is usnal after such busino:::s meet
ings l.o discuss subjects or topics of mntnal interest to the 
comp:111y nnd its omployl'es, thns giving the offic<>rs of the 
compa ny a splendid opportunity to got in close touch with 
the men. 

FOSTERING THE CLUB SPIRIT 

It is not always convenient 0 1· practicable to carry out 
this idea, especially with the swa ller companies and intor
mban lines whore the car barns arc situated at distant 
points, but from the reports of comp:rnios which have pro
moted dubs, tlil' results have been satisfactory. 

According to the data sheets, some <·nmpanios do uot 
approve of fostl'ring the clnb spirit among· tho employees, 
because they bolio,·e it is conducive to undesirable frn
tenwl influences. 

A few companies have permitted the Young Men's Chris
tian Association to establish a branch among their men. 
In such cases, the association looks after the entertainment 
nnd social condition of the men and the companies report 
that the arrangement is commendable because tho pro:uo
tiou of social intercourse, snrrounded by moral influence, 
has a wholesome effect upon a body of men, improves their 
charnoter, and hns a tendency to keep tliem away from loss 
desirn blc rendezvous. 

MERIT SYSTEM* 

Your committee does not believe the so-called merit sys
tem is entirely practicable, as it is impossible to obta in the 
necessary information to give the men all the merit and 
demerit marks wliich they deserve, because their actions 
which warrant merit or demerit marks are not always ob
serYod and reported. It is difficult, also, to arrange a sys
tem of marking whicli will be automatically correct and 
just. It is usually loft to the judgment of the manager 
or superintendent, who, no matter how impartial he may 
be in his judgment, is liable to err one way or the other 
in registering merit or demerit marks in c,1ses which arc 
not included in a p repared sehednle. 

Your committee does nc,t recommend tlic payment of 
premiums for any kind of senioo, because it is difficult to 
form a 001Tect basis for the distribution of faYors of this 
ehnrnot<>r, and. in the end, we believe it will cause more 
nr less <li ssntisfaction. Tho wnge s~hedulo should be in 
f11 ll C'omp<'nsa tion for services rendered. 

DISCIPLINE 

In tho matter of discipliue, >·om· committee recommends 
caution, suspension nnd dismissal, ti· enting- with eaeh indi
,·idnal case separately; employees to be kch1red and warned 

*One member of the committee does not coneur In this portion of 
the report, as h is ex perience has been favorable to the so-called 
":.\Ierlt System." 
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for infraction of minor rules; s uspended for violation of 
more important rules and r egulations ( the lengt 11 of sus
pension to be de termined by the seriousness of th e charge) , 
and dismis~ed in case of flagrnnt violation of rules, or 
incompetency. Len g t 11 of service and character of p revious 
record s hould be taken into corn;idcrat ion in each case, as, 
natura lly, if discipline is applied to an employee long in 
th e service of the company, the sa me as with a new man, 
he wonld feel thai his previous efforts 1n the cump:111y 's 

in terests wen~ nut recognized. 
In order that the administering of discipline may be clone 

intelligently, a ca r rfu l record should be kept of the ser
viee of each employee, showing com plaint s, aecidc nts ., vio
lations of ru les or i11struetiu11s of any kincl, with the action 
taken noted on th e rccord, as well as instances of unus ual 
scn·ice which wonl<l commend I he employ(•e ns bei ng ex
traordinarily di ligent and faithfn l to the compn ny 's 

interests. 
Discipline sh unld h e administered and maintained uni

fonnly on a ll divisions of a prnperty without pr<'ju rlice or 
fm·o r, and without regard to nationality, relig ion or pulities. 
Superintendents, inspectors and others i11 ch a rge~ of con
ductors and motormen should look after t he r•o nvenient 
routing of crews nml administPr nproofs in a courteous 
mnnnPr. Superi nt endents nnd ot hers in charge of men whu 
arc incnpnble of observing this rule or restraining their 
pen;onn l convicliom; arc unlit to supervise the opera tion of 

employees. 
CONCLUSION 

\Vbere a company sho\\'s i111<:rcst in tbe welfare of its 
men there will be found a better class of em ployees, a 
closc-r ob~cn·a ncc of rnles and rcg-ulationi:; and n spi rit of 
co-opera tion in matters p ertaining- to tlw company's inter
ests, resulting in more elTic icnt service to the publie, which 
is an iwpor t ,rnt factor i11 securing- and fosteri ng its good
will-one of til e compa11y 's most valuable assets. 

---◄·♦·----

A VIEW OF THE MAIL SERVICE 

During the meeting of the Transportnt ion & Traffic Asso
ciation on Tuesday, J. T. Choate, uf the Oneon ta (N. Y.) & 
l\Iuhawk Valley Rai lway Com pany, r elatccl some interest
ing experiences of his company in earrying mails. J\Ir. 
Choate snid: 

Th ere is no ci1wst1011 ns to the part the electric lines nre 
destined to pln,v in tl1e mnil sen·ice. In the large eit i<'s the 
electric cnr, \\'hile i11 transit, has nwde tl 1e eo ll cct io 11 and 
prumpt dispnteh of mails of inC'stimnl>lc va l11e for lrnsi11css 
ancl personal CUJ'l'l'S])u nclence. 111 111,v opi11io11 the i11t<'l'lll'
bnn lines arc cll'sti11ed to play a11 e ,·en greater pnrt, fur t l1 ey 
make it possibl e f~H' the merchant or ma11llf'act11rcr, who 
erects his factnrv outside of tlie <'1·ow<lc0 cl <"ities , to do h11si
ness by mail with as much dispatc h as t hosp who are within 
the citv limit s. They nlso permit the sma ll 011t lyi11g toll'11s 
nncl villag·es, th nt. arc not favor<'d by tl1e stoppi11g· of tl1e 
fnst mail - trains, to be upon tl,1e s:1111e footi11g as the more 
favorNl cities. In th e case of the Onen ntn & l\loha\\'k V:d
ley Rail road this saving in the receipt n11tl dispatch of mail 
amm111ts to 2-1- hours throngho nt the territory trn\'ersed, 
nit l10u~d1 it is ap prnximnt elv 011ly 100 miles in a direct 
lille from the city of New York. 

'l'here is no ques tion bu t thnt the railroads tl1emsclves 
are benefited to some d eg ree bv the possihilit.v of g-oocl nnd 
quick mail service becau!"e of the prPsperity it µi\'es tl1e 

• smaller n1Hl more remote plnces. For tl1is rcnson it is im
portant t hnt the clt>d ric lin es nncl the possibilit.v of thPil' 
mail earning- nhilities Flrnll r eeeive m11ch more cnrPful 
invcsti!!'ation and better trentmcnt nt the lwncls of the Pust 
Office Department t ha n hns been t li e case in I li e pm,t. I 
am co1n-inc<'d that the department office1·s at \\':1sl1i11gton 
do not understand the situation, nor have they been ad-

vised by such careful investigation as the question warrants. 
Within a year I have had a most remarkable experience 

with the department that would seem inconceivable to 
anyone except an electric railroad manager, for probably 
nil of vou have had the same diffieulties to overcome in 
dealing' with the Go\'el'llment thnt I have had. The Oneonta 
& l\Iohawk Valley Railroad Company has for a number of 
.,·em·s carried a closed pouch service over the en tire length 
of its line, nnd ha s been paid by the Government 3 cents 
per mi le for performing the service. At the time it w :;,,s 
innug nrnted t he company carried, as I am informed, 14 or 
15 p ou ches. 'l'he mail matte1·, however, has steadily in
creased until n ow we carry from 35 to 50 pouches per day, 
nlthoug11 with out any increase in the remuneration for the 
ext ra se n ·ice performed, th e Superintendent of Railway 
l\Iail Sel'\'ice hnYing stated by lett er thnt the pay was inde
pendent of the quantity of mail carried. While it is true 
!lint. it probably cos ts us little or no more to carry these 
acldi tional pouches, it is a cnrions reasonin~ that we should 
ca rry them without additional pa y when \\'e would not do 
the sn me fo r anv sh ipper of frcig·ht, for really it eosts us 
no mure, when th ere is room in the car, to carry 30 barrels 
of flour th a n it does to earry 29. 

But this is not the strange part of my denling with the 
Government. Early las t year it was proposed to put in 
sc n ·ice 011 our lines nn apn rtrnent mail service with a mail 
ele rk, that mnils might be worked in transit, and a elose 
conncetion be m acle with the fast trains of the New York 
Cent ra l, both East and ,vest. To accommodate this serv
ice i t wa s propuse cl to devote the baggage compartment of 
one of our large internrl>an cnrs on eertnin trains to tl1is 
cxC'lnsi,·e sen·ice, by putting in the full equ ipment required 
by the P ost Office Department for the accommodation of the 
ma il clerk , eoni:;trncted in such a wn~· that the racks, tables, 
hoo ks, etc., could be quickly mO\·ed from one car to another, 
so that " 'e wou ld a l ways hm·e tbe mail car promptly 
equipped. 

When this matter was first taken up with the Superin
tend ent of the Railway l\lail Service, we were in fo rmed 
that the pay for the sen·ice would be bnsed upon the lineal 
len.~th of- the npartme nt nncl were asked to make a formal 
proJJosition to the Government. The compartment mens
med 7 ft. 3 in. in leng th a nd we made a proposition to the 
Government to handle the mail every day in the year for 
7.3 cents per mile for the service by compartment cars. 

The proposition was lwil ccl with delig ht by all of the 
pos t offices nlon ;2: ou r line ancl preparations were made by 
(i,·eryone interested to nvn il themseh·es of the service pro
posecl. After nu me rous :111cl very vexatious dela,\'S we were 
i nfo r med l>y the Superi11ll'1Hle11t of Rai lway l\fail S ervice 
that the pay JWI' lin ea l foo t clid not npply on any railrnnd 
mure thnn 20 miles in lcng·t h, and that we would have to be 
paid for tl1e scr\'ice on th e sa me l>asis as the steam rriilrnads. 
Afte1· more dcla,s the Gove rn men t issuecl nn order for 
the <'OJ11])!1J'lrrw11t· c:ir s0n·i<'e, anrl fix ed our pay for this 
scn·ice ancl the eloscd po11ch ser\'iee at a rate of $42.75 per 
mile, " liicl1 is th e rni11im11111 rnte paid on a steam railroad 
fo r ca rrying- 200 ll>. per cl:1y of m:1il. 

T he total rnilca .t:·e of ou 1· ('losccl pouch service under onr 
present eon f rnct is 81,027.7::i mil es in eloscd pouches. The 
proposed mileage under the new contract was 35,.544.28 
miles in compartme nt ca rs ancl 59,0(W.23 miles in closPd 
p o11c li ei:;, n totnl of 04,610.:11 miles combined, or 12,600 miles 
in excl'SS of th e closed pouelr sen·ice. 

For the dosed pou c l1 se l'\'iee \\· e reeeived $2,437.83 and 
they proposecl to pa,v us for tl1 e coml>ined closed poneh and 
npnrtment servi ce $2,Gll.:i0 1111d e r t he pay per mile, or 
$1.i:1.76 more t lwn the pn~' for the service we were a lrea(ly 
p erforming-. · A careful esti mn te macle by ns showed that 
this se rvi ce wonld cause 11s a loss of about $3,000 per year, 
as b .v eliminating everythi ng we possibl v could from t he 
chnri:tes to this account the service would cost at least 6 
cent~ pe r mile 

It was \\'Pll known thnt the cinantity of mail to be carried 
wo nld be far in excess of 200 lb. per day. A careful esti
mate indiented to ns that it wonlcl be more than 500 lb. 
per ,l a,v. ,Ve finallv clcciclPcl that if we could be paid on 
the basis of the \\'ei;d1t to be canied, eve n if it showpd a 
loss to the compn11,v for th<' sPrYice performed, it would be 
of enough val11e to us in lmilcling- up the territory we serve,, 
that we could afford to take it for a year on trial. 
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"\Ve, therefore, made a counter proposition to the depart
ment that we would take the service at a price on the actual 
weight of mails carried. The Government r eplied that it 
could not make a reweighing unti l the regular quadriannual 
weighing in the fo ll owing l.<7 cbruary, aud that our pay would 
then be adjusted from the first of July, or a year hence, 
during which time we would have to carry the mails at a 
loss of $3,000 per annum. Tlris we again refused, but made 
the department a proposition that we would carry t he mails 
under the order, but that the pay should be ad justed after 
the weighing had taken place on the basis of the weight then 
determined. 'l'his the Government r efused and we declined 
to perform the service and the or der wns rescinded. 

It is inconceivable to the ordinary r ailroad man t hat the 
Government could make such an nnbnsiness-like proposi
tion or should expect anyone to perform the service for 
them at such a loss, which it was possihle for the officers 
of the Post Office Department to figure out as well as our
selves. 

Continuing, l\fr. Joyce referred to the arbitrary methods 
of the department in assessing fines for delays and dam
ages. His experience with the department was that he was 
notified anywhere from three to six months after the delay 
has been reported, and that the fines are then assessed. I n 
four times out of five in which his company had received 
complaints of this kind its records, whiC'h arc carefully kept, 
had shown that the trains were on time, and that the mails 
were promptly delivered, but it was i mpossible, af ter the 
lapse of so much time, to go back to the exact occurrences 
of the day so as to make a posith-e statement in regard to 
whether the mails were received on time or late. If a fin e 
is to be assessed, Mr. Joyce believed tha t t he company should 
be promptly advised of it. He also eitcd another ease where 
the Goyernment assessed a small fi ne because a passenger 
had kicked a pouch on to the track and a car ran over one 
corner, but did not injure it. The company showed this, 
but the Post Office Department deducted the fi ne from the 
next payment to the company. 

All the conditions, in Mr. Joyce's judgment, indicate not 
that the GoYernment desires to do injustice, but that it is 
not informed as to the value of the service rendered by the 
electric roads, and that the latter are also at fault, because 
they have never made concerted or proper action to have 
the department properly investigate the services, or that leg
islation may be enacted by Congress to meet the situation. 
He also believes that the department is hamper ed by the 
enactments which do not apply to the electric service; in 
fact, the electric service was not considered when these laws 
were being framed. 

---◄•♦·----

Samuel E. Whitaker, the assistant secretary of t he 
American Society of Mechanical E ngineers, is attending 
the conYention with a dual interest. H e is making a close 
study of the methods of r egistration, et c., employed for 
delegates, guests, etc., as the problem involred is one that 
concerns all engineering bodies in these days; and the 
larger the organization grows, the more serious become t he 
difficulties of "keeping tab. " But in addi t ion to tha t, 
Mr. 'Whitaker is himself an old street railway man, having 
been actively connected with the engineering work, etc., of 
properties in New England. The exhibit appeals to him as 
unusua lly fine and comprehensive. 

Conviviality has been described as t aking drinks you 
don't want with men you don 't like. There is very little 
conviviality around this convention, but t here is a lot of 
good fellowship and camerar derie, and once in awhile it 
needs the accentuation of a popping cork. A street railway 
man cloistered at the Chalfonte was so discomfited at not 
being able to get it on ice for a party of friends that he 
moved at once to the Dennis. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RULES FOR CITY OPERATION* 

BY DUNCAN M'lJONALD, CHAIRMAN, E. J. RYON, G. O. NAGLE, 
R. S. GOFF 

Your co mmittee recommends that the Standard Code of 
Rules for Ci ty Operation presented and approved by the 
l!)OG conve ntion of t he America n Street & Interurban Rail
,rny Associa tion, he ld in Col nmhns, Ohio, be continued as 
the Standard Code of Rules for the govcmmcnt of con
cl nctors a nd mot ormcn on city lines for the ensuing year. 

I n making ! his rccommcn<lat ion your committee fee ls that 
it is not wanantcd in taking np the question of any radical 
changes in t he r ules at the present time. Your commi ttee is 
also of tlte opinion that t he ob,ject to be attained in the 
formulation of t hese r ules ha s been mis understood by the 
managers of some of the city lines. Thi s misundersta nding 
has ar isen because of t he necessity in many instances of 
formulat ing additional r nlcs to meet local conditions. 

The presen t commit tee, as well as all former committeees 
which were appointed to conside r rules for <'ity operation, 
ir- of t he opinion that t he Standard Code of Rules approved 
by t he Association should be of a general nature and should 
not at tempt to cover local condit ions. The various companies 
operat ing under these rules will, of necessity, formulate ad
<litional r ules which t hey will incorporate in their own 
1 Ltlc books or instr uctional bulletins. It is strongl)· rceom
rnenclrd, however, t ha t these compa nies adhere str ictly to 
the numbering and exact wording of the Standard Code of 
Rules of this committee, and that any additional paragraphs 
i1 1corporatccl in t heir own books nf r nles be placed directly 
after t he general r ule in each case and be designated not 
01 ily hy t he r ule number, bnt also by the letters A, B, C, 
etc. For example: Rule 1!) relates to DISABLED CARS. If 
additional r ul es and instructions are considered necessary, 
they shoul d appear directly after the paragTaph in the Stand
ard Rule Book relating to DISABLED CARS and should be desig
nated as 19A, 19B, etc. 

Your corm:nittce suggests that the wording in that part of 
Rule~, entitled REPORT FOR DUTY, which now reads: 

" R egular conductors and motormen must report for duty 
10 minutes before leaving time for their first trip." 
be changed to: 

'' l\rust repor t in sufficient time to permit of the car 
lwing started promptly on time from the start ing point of 
the line." 

Your committee recommends that a local rule be added, 
defining LEAVE OF ABSENCE, SICKNESS, etc. 

Yonr commit t ee suggests that the wording of Rule 10, 
which now reads: 

"10. STA NDING ON STEPS. Do not permit anyone to stand 
c,n t ire st eps or buffer s. P assengers should be f ully inside 
of car before the signal is given to start.'' 
be changed to r ead as follows: 

"10. STANDING ON STEPS. Endeavor to prevent anyone from 
standing on the steps or buffers. Passengers shoul d be fully 
inside of the car or safe ly landed on the platform before the 
signal is given to start.'' 

Your committee suggests that it would be useful for com
panies to include in t heir local books of r ules, for t he in
formation of car cr ews, a list giving the names and loca
tions of depots, wharYes, t heatr es, halls, hotels, educational 
institutions, libra r ies, clubs, hospitals, markets, parks, 
squares and the principal office buildings and apartment 
houses. 

*Paper read befo re t he American Street a nd Interurban Railway 
Transportation and Traffic Association at Atlantic City, N, J. , Oct. 12, 
13, 14, 15 and 16, 1908. 
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OPERATION OF MULTIPLE-CAR TRAINS ON INTER
URBAN ROADS* 

BY D. F . CARVER, RECEIVER, TRENTON & NEW BRUNSWICK 

RAILROAD CO11IPAN Y7 TRENTON, N. J. 

The intermban railway is a common carrier dealing in 
transportation at retail. In general, it is governed by the 
wishes of the local municipalities through which it operates 
and serves. To-day its working capital is its ability to 
furnish transportation frequently and cheaply from the 
business center of one city to the business center of the next 
city, and to associate itself most intimately with the develop
ment of local interests, and the traveling man, the merchant, 
the short rider, the suburbanite and the farmer each derive 
some of the benefits. 

Some lines have been so fortunately located and saga
ciously managed that they are fast outgrowing (if they have 
not already done so) the car movement and are face to face 
with the "train movement," as the words apply to two or 
more cars coupled, running as a unit. This is such a radical 
change from the accustomed order of things in many cities 
that a strong "conservative" element may appear and oppose 
the change. 

To those of the interurban organization who are charged 
with the duty of educating popular thought and opinions 
along advanced lines and are looking for expressions of 
opinion and interchange of ideas, perhaps the subject would 
be of more interest if it read "Multiple-Car Trains in City 
Streets." Multiple-car trains are being operated through 
the streets of a number of cities, where the streets are wide 
and straight. There are instances where multiple-car trains 
are being operated around street corners. To those who are 
not educated to see its advantages, such use may be an inno
vation and one not contemplated when the streets were first 
dedicated to public use. They object and assert that the 
operation of two or more cars of the ordinary city type or 
the interurban type in single trains is an unusual burden 
upon the street and an interference with the public use of 
the highways. 

The desired entrance, especially for the multiple-car train, 
is to run straight in and out of cities, and if this is not other
wise possible, it should be made so by realignment of the 
approach to the city; that is, by building in the country at 
a near approach to the suburbs or in the suburbs, on a 
right of way, if necessary, and where land is cheap. To use 
a slang expression common to-day, "There is a lot in getting 
in right." It can be shown, in comparison with the ad
vantages gained by the public, that the turning of cars 50 ft. 
or more in length, in trains of two or three cars, around a 
90 deg. corner in the heart of a city, is not necessarily an 
additional burden upon the public use of the street. In pass
ing it may be commented upon that where single cars must 
be run into a city, the train can be cut to single cars in the 
suburbs. This can be done easily and quickly, as easily as 
locomotives are changed at division points on the railroads, 
but it is not in line with the spirit of progress, otherwise 
manifested by the comfort, convenience and luxury of the 
modern interurban car or t r ain. 

The interurban needs the multiple-car train when the traf
fic which offers itself for any regular "train" exceeds the 
capacity of a single car. It needs the multiple-car t_rain that 

• Abstract of paper read before the American Street and Interurban 
Railway Transportation and Traffic Association, Atlantic Cit:v, N. J., 
October 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1908. 

it may offer the classes and kinds of trafic that are now 
being expected of it. It needs the multiple cars that it may 
offer these classes of traffic in small quantities and accept 
for such service as it offers, rates that are low enouO'h to 
k 

• b 
eep 1t a thoroughly democratic institution, but which are 

high enough to keep the net returns fair and equitable to 
the vested interests, that the extensions of this service may 
be continued. It needs the multiple car-train that certain 
self-evident economies within its own organization may be 
availed of with the growth of its business and usefulness. 
It needs the train because usually it is a single-track road 
and some part of it, at least, will be a single-track road long 
after its business has grown beyond the capacity of a one
car train. 

Division of traffic according to class does not sound well 
to the American ear, but, nevertheless, it is becoming a 
necessity to the interurban; the only practicable way to do 
this is through the use of the multiple-car train-that is to 
say, there may be express to handle and there may be mail 
matter; there are always those who prefer to smoke, and 
there are always those who prefer that those who prefer to 
smoke should smoke somewhere else, and there may be those 
who are willing, in fact, who desire, to pay a small excess 
of fare for the privilege of riding with a luxury and under 
the restriction of the parlor-car compartment. · It is not in 
the nature of things that all of these divisions can be made 
in a single car, neither is it in the nature of things that the 
four divisions can be successfully mad'e in two cars separated 
by a mile or two of track. 

It must now be admitted that it is an advantage to the 
business interest of average cities to permit the passage of 
the cars of the suburban electric railway through the streets 
and close to the doorways of their business centers. 

Running a train in two or three "sections" on a single-track 
road complicates dispatching, increases the chances of acci
dents, slows the train movement over the road, decreases the 
traffic capacity of the track, causes an unavoidable and 
wholly annoying congestion of traffic in one section or the 
other, prevents a division of the kind and class of traffic 
which are becoming a necessity; does all these at a cost in 
dollars and cents which is hardly warranted by the revenue 
received. 

The multiple-unit control of the motors of the train has 
been solved, and the automatic air, with the emergency fea
tures and the graduated release, has already taken the place 
of the straight air brake for train control. Automatic 
couplers to work on interurban cars and on any curve that 
the car can turn are approaching (they may have been 
already successfully a pp lied). The vestibuling of electric 
coaches has been accomplished, and passage from car to
car made safe and convenient. The trainman's whistle is 
among the newest developments, and is being used success
fully. "\Vhere, for any reason, it cannot be used, or where 
it is not needed, the local travel and the through travel can 
be divided, the local travel being kept in the forward car, 
where the conductor can personally advise the motorman of 
intermediate stops to be made. It is much to be desired, but 
the writer has nothing to offer which will simplify the pres
sent car-to-car connections of the bus and control lines of 
the electric equipment and reservoir and train lines of the
air-brake equipment and the whistle line of trainman's 
signal. 

An unsolved problem, and one whose solution would most 
likely meet many of the arguments against multiple~car· 
trains in city streets, is some device, developed to reli-
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ability and efficiency, which will insure that passengers 
boarding trains in city streets will be sure to get on one 
car or the other, and not between them. 

The subject of multiple-cat· t rains in city streets is one 
which is late in development and requires thought along 
new lines. The subject of multiple-car t rains on inter
urban railroads is a broad one, full of specialization and 
teclrnicalities. There are prohlems of the former which 
have not as vet been solved, but which the developments 
and requirem~nts of progress in the art will demand shall 
be solved. 

There has beeu no attempt in this paper to specialize on 
any features of the subject, and none was intended; every 
one of them has points of interest which can be brought 
out and emphasized in a discussion, which it is sincerely 
desired will follow this. For instance, they are making 
very interesting and notable progress in this way in and 
around a certain city in Iowa, and it is hoped that there 
may be some one here to tell of it. A road in Illinois 
was among the first to carry this feature to its best de
velopment, and to-day its capacity is only limited by the 
amount of traffic it can get; being a leader in traffic and 
transportation, its experiences are always interesting and 
instructive. A road in Maryland is running a new type 
of the electric motor and the experience with this, in 
connection with the multiple-unit train, would be very 
interesting. The newest road in New York State has to 
cut its trains to single cars to enter the cities, while in 
the Far West they run complete electric trains in the streets 
at surface grade. At that, however, this same Eastern 
city is not far behind the city of the West, for the fastest 
long-distance trains in the world run within 30 ft. meas
ured horizontally of the curb line, in the streets in front of 
the City Hall of this metropolis, and the City Hall dis
plays conspicuously the illuminated sign "Welcome." 

There is another city, not 1000 miles from here, which 
has coming to its gates (figuratively speaking) one of the 
finest suburban propositions, and one which would handle 
much traffic and be of much use, but I am told that it is 
forever barred from entrance by legislation. 

---◄♦•·----

CONVENTION PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY 

Accountants ' Association 
(AQUARIUM COURT HALL) 

9 :30 A. M. to 12 :30 P. M. 
Paper-"The Effect of Electrification on the Accounting 

Methods of Steam Railways," by A. B. Bierck, Gen
eral Auditor, Long Isla°:d Consolidated Electrical 
Companies, Long Island City, N. Y. 

Reports of Convention Committees. 
Report of N orninating Committee. 
Election of Officers. 
Installation of Officers. 
Adjournment. 

Engineering Association 
( GREEK TEMPLE) 

9 :30 A. JVL to 12 :30 P. M. 
Report of Committee on Car and Car-House W iring. 
Report of Committee on Operating and Storage Car-House 

Designs. 
Question Box. 

2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P . M. 
Report of Committee on Way Matters. 
Report of Committee on Economical Maintenance. 
General Business. 
Report of Nominating Committee. 
Election of Officers. 
Installation of Officers. 
Adjournment. 

THE POSSIBILITIES OF A WELL-CONDUCTED PUBLICITY 
DEPARTMENT* 

BY CHARLES WOODWARD LA:MB, RAILWAY ADVERTI SI NG EXPERT, 
FORMEHLY PUBLICI'l'Y MAN AGER, T H E MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY. 

Publicity may be divided into two parts- the telling of the 
people what to buy and the telling of them what to think. 
The two are of equal importance, though the latter is cer
tainly the most difficult. 

The element with which the dispenser of publicity must 
deal is simply human nature, and human nature is not so very 
different in different localities, though differences do exist. 
It, therefore, becomes the first duty of the publicity man, if 
he is to become successful, to know human nature, its 
strengths and its weaknesses. 

The first half of my definition of publicity-telling the peo
ple what to buy-is advertising pure and simple, dealing with 
people on concrete things. That advertising is desirable for 
street and interurban railways is no longer open to argument, 
though methods may be. 

In advertising, for street and interurban work, I believe 
the newspapers are to be counted as the most valuable me
diums, while systems of distribution through special chan
nels, especially those controlled by the company, such as 
cars, waiting rooms, etc., are extremely valuable in not only 
tempting travel, but in disseminating information ; in fact t 
they are more valuable for the roads than for any other 
line of trade. 

Newspaper space is valuable for the pur pose of telling the 
public that you exist and for making announcements. It is 
also valuable for direct appeals, and some companies, notably 
that at Council Bluffs, have proved its worth as an educator 
for the claim department, the company there having for some 
time conducted a campaign of education under the motto, 
"Help Us to Avoid Accidents." This campaign consisted of 
a series of illustrated display advertisements, mostly 4 or 5 in., 
double column, instructing the public in the correct method of 
alighting from a car and cautioning them to watch out for 
cars, teams and other dangers on the streets, when boarding 
or leaving cars. The cards were well written, plainly illus
trated with cuts that bore out the text, and not alone did much 
to reduce the accidents from such causes, but aided business 
and had a good effect on public opinion. This is only one 
of the many possible uses of newspaper space. One of the 
most valuable is for such announcements as changes of time, 
changes of routes, opening of new lines and of parks and 
resorts along the line. Straight advertising to induce travel 
over the lines in general or to special points is also a very 
profitable use of this space. 

However, one of the greatest values of newspaper space 
comes from the generous feeling a paper has toward its pa
trons, which makes it possible for the publicity man to secure 
many columns of good reading matter free. One of the very 
first requisites in this line of work is to understand the very 
nnrrow line between news and advertising; between the inter
esting special and the press notice. 

Among the special mediums I have found valuable have 
been maps, display time tables, folder time tables, bulletins 
on the dash boards of cars, cards in the cars- and descriptive 
folders and booklets. The placing of condensed time tables 
in display form, neatly f r amed, in hotels, r estaurants, resorts, 

•Read before the American Street and Interurban Railway Trans
portation and Traffic Association, Atlantic Cit y, N. J ., October 12. 
13, 14, 15 and 16, 1908. 
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stations, drug stores and other gathering places in the cities 
and along and adjacent to interurban lines, each frame fitted 
with poekets to hold folder time tables, has, iu my experience, 
proYed Yaluable, and the liberal distribution of the smaller 
tables has probably been the greatest advertisement to my 
knowledge. The popular "Hi Jinks" car cards of the "Twin 
City Lines" earned their right to a high place. In my exper
ience a similar idea, embracing the continuity of story and 
character features, but each card telling of a different resort, 
was as effective. In both cases verse was the medium of ex
pression, and the catehiness of the lines made them popular 
ditties. And also in both cases they were displayed in the 
city cars to attract business for the interurban lines. One of 
the most effective of these cards wa5 seen in Milwaukee this 
summer. On it the character used by the company there 
"Happy Jack, who has the knack" was saying that a certain 
line was a fishing line and was pictured standing at one end 
of the card, while his fish line lay across the face of the card, 
forming a map of the line mentioned, each lake being repre
sented by a fish firmly hooked. I understand it was as profit
able as it was unique. 

I believe advertisements should be written plainly, simply, 
lmt naturally. One man may use five words and create au 
ideal adYertisement. Auother may use ten and have an ideal 
one. But the chances are that the "five word" man would 
make a hoteh of the "ten word'' man's style, and the "ten 
word" man would simply kill the "five word" fellow's work. 
All beeause of the differenee in the persouality of the writers. 
There is almost nothing that must be so left to the writer to 
secure results as advertising and literary work. Creative 
work is natmal ; eopy is not. 

I believe an advertisement should be written in one of two 
styles and illustrated in aceordance with its style, so as to 
make an harmonius whole. One of these is what I haYe 
called a retinagraph; that is, an advertisement so written, 
illustrated and printed that the eye grasps it at a glanee with
out the necessity of reading it, and not alone grasps it, but 
retains it, as the scene is caught and retained on the photo 
plate, to be developed later by thought and memory, as the 
photographed seene is developed and retained by the chemi
cals and the hypo. The. other style is that which pleases by 
its smoothness, its catchiness, its power. 

"\Y c advertise for favorable patronage; let us advertise for 
favorable thought! In this way we come to the great ques
tion of "How." I have found that a knowledge of humau 
nature en rnasse, a knowledge of what is not only passing, but 
what is eapable of passing through people's minds, and a 
knowledge of the ethics and vagaries of the genus homo as 
developed in a newspaper office, is of some service. I have 
used it thus: Knowing the narrow line that divides advertis
ing that passes over the eounter and news that goes in through 
the city room (I gathered, wrote and edited copy for 10 
years), I have succeeded in having published quite a few 
stories as news specials. The news stories were such as relate 
to announcements, prospective openings, orders for new 
equipment and chit chat. I have also · known where great 
good came from giving the papers, as tips, notice of the char
ters made by lodges, societies, ehurches and employers who 
gave picnics to their employees, the paper working up pic
nic news stories and the road getting the advertising. 

As specials it is an excellent plan to get published stories 
with illustrations, which act as educational factors, tell the 
people something of the great organization ( usually the 
greatest in and confined to the locality) and teach them that 
there is more needed to run a railway line than can be seen 
on a car platform. Some very effective specials, run in Sun-

day papers, have been on " The Dispatching System," on 
" The System of Selcetion and Instruction of Employees," on 
"Fighting a Snow Storm," on "The Lost Article Depart
ment," on "The Hurry-up "\Yagon," on "The Evolution of the 
Electric Railway Power House" ( this · one was especially 
effective, showing· the expense to which the company was put 
to maintain up-to-date equipment), on "The Printing, Issu
ing, Colleeting and Accounting of Tickets and Transfers," on 
"The l\laking and l\Iaintaining of Time Tables" ( this one 
showing the balanee between the different lines of a big sys
tem and teaching, in<lireetly but cffectiYely, the patrons of 
one line that there were other patrons to be considered), on 
"Avoiding Aceidents," on "AYoiding· Grade Crossings," on 
"Construction "\Vork," both as ·a general story and a descrip
tion of some particular line of work. In the interurban field 
some cxeellent work has been done and more is possible, by 
describing the attractions of the lines, framing the story so 
as to bring ont the features of news Yalue, such as isolated or 
historic spotf.. For instanee, I have seen one story of a fish 
hatchery and another of a college of historic interest, writ
ten up with merely the mention of the railway, and have seen 
an article on the offieers of the army and navy whieh a cer
tain military academy has pro<lueed, with the name of the 
road left out entirely, the mention being merely of the "went 
there by trolley" variety. Yet all three of them brought di
rect traffie results. Good results haYe also followed my writ
ing on " The lnfluenee of the Interurban on City and Country 
Life" and similar topics. 

In dealing with the papers, be liberal. I have known good 
results to follow g-iving the reporters news of the resorts, 
thereby getting· the interurban stations mentioned in the news, 
to say nothing of getting the friendship of the item-hungry 
reporter. I have never had my confidence betrayed by a 
newspaper man, and I have talked to them frankly as frank 
can be. The one point is, tell them what js eonfidential and 
what is printable. The reason for this frankness as a pub
licity need is that with it the man who is to write the story 
can become belier posted and write a better storv. Put it 
to him so he will see the news value of the story. This is gen: 
erally best done by easy co1wersation, in which the points leak 
out, and if you give the boys side tips on stories that you hear 
outside your bailiwiek it strengthens the bonds. 

In dealing with the papers published in the interurban 
towns, mostly weeklies, where the editor is compositor and 
.iob printer, I have found it a good plan to be fraternally 
friendly. In cases I have taken a hand at. make-up or desk 
work for an hour or so to help out and thus cemented a 
friendship. I have given freely of my experience to the cause 
of town progression and aeted as metropolitan press agent 
for the town celebrations and thus thrown the obligation to
ward me, and my company, and the result has been good. 

This paper expresses ideas that have come to me as a result 
of over ten years as a newspaper and publicity man, ideas 
that will aid materially a publicity department. 

-----♦·----

W. Caryl Ely, who led the trolley forces of America these 
many years with honor and distinction, has refused to be
come the next Democratic governor of New York. It was 
offered to him on a silver platter-no, we mean, gold-but 
was magnanimously declined, because Mr. Ely wished his 
old hero, Grover Cleveland, still to have the honor of the 
banner majority in the Empire State. Mr. Ely says that, 
after all, no office in the gift of the people can ever tran
scend the privilege he has enjoyed in being president of the 
National Street Railway Association. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INTERURBAN RULES* 

BY J . N. SHANNAHAN, CHAIRMAN, L, E. FISCHER, ROBERT S. 
GOFF, J. E. DUFFY, F. D. CARPENTER, CHAS. CURRIE 

In the arrangement of these rules it has been the aim of 
the committee to facilitate the addition of such local rules 
as may be desirable for each indi.vidual road, and also for 
the inclusion of rules governing other employees than 
those of tl.J.e transportation department. It was with the 
idea of keeping the numbers of standard rnlcs the same 
in all cases that blank numbers were left in each sub-di
vision, to be used for such local rules. 

The book of ru les adopted at the Columbus convention 
in 190G has l)een used as a basis for the rcvise<l code sub
mitted herewith, although the n°grouping of the rules 
made it impossible to retain the nnmbers usr<l in that code. 
It has been the aim of the committee to harmonize as 
nearly as possible t he codes adopted by the various asso
ciations in the past two years. These include codes adopted 

RULE BOOK NO■~-

THIS BOOK IS THE PROPERTY OF TH E 

co. 
AND IS ISSUED TO 

NAME~---

POSITION _ _ _ 

DIVISION _ _ _ 
Wh o her eby agrees to return it to the proper officer of the Com

pany when called for, or upon leaving the service. 

I nterurban Rule B ook- Ins ide of F ront Cover 

Rules and Regulations 

for the government of employees 
of the 

Company 

October 1, 1908 

I nt erurban Rul e B ook- Title Page 

by th e Central E lectric Railway Association, the New York 
State Street Railway Association and that approved by the 
Indiana State Railroad Commission. In comparing these 
various codes t he committee was considerably aided by the 
series of articles published on the subject by the ELECTRIC 
TRACTION WEEKLY. 

The r ules g·overning the use of semaphore signals have 
been left as adopted by the Columbus convention, although 
your committee feels that they are far from being in ac
cord with present signaling practice. It is the recom
mendation of this committee that this Association direct 
the new Committee on Interurban R ules to co-operate with 
a committee to be appointed by the Railway Signal Asso
ciation, at their annual meeting (held in ·washington, D. C., 
during the week of Sept. 14) in formulating a new code of 
r ules governing the use of semaphore signals. 

•Paper read before the American Street and Interurban Railway 
Tran sportat ion a nd Traffic Association, Atlantic City, N. J., October 
12, 13, 14, 15 an d 16, 1908. 

GENERAL NOTICE 

To ent!'l' or remain in the service is an assuraucc of willingness 
to olJcy the I'n les. 

0hedieuce to the rules is essent ial to the sa fety of passengers and 
Pmployees, am! t o tile protection of property. 

'l'lle scl'v ice demnuds the fa itllful, intelligen t a nd courteous dis• 
chaq;e of duty. 

'l'o obtain promotion, ca pa city mtrnt he s llown fo r greater responsi
bility. 

EmployPcs, in accepting employmPnt, assume its risks. 
'l'hc !'u les hel'e in Sl't forth are for t he government of the em• 

ployPcs of tll<' ....................•......•..•.......... Company, 
and beco me effective .•..................•..•..... , su perseding all 
previous rnl Ps and inst ruction s where they confl ict with the same. 

Specia l inst ruct ious may be issued from time to time by p roper 
aut llority. 

. ...... • ....... . ·c:~ri~1:~1· ii~n~ger. 
GENEll.\L RULES 

llaw Cop~' or ltules 
1. Til e bead of each department must be convc1·snnt with these 

rul<'s. ~upply copies of thPrn to llis su bo!'dinatPS, see tha t they are 
unde1·stood, enforce obedience to them, a nd report to the proper 
omcer all violations thereof a nd the action taken therPon. Any 
employe!' who~e dnti es nrc p rescrilJl'd hy thc:-;c rul rs must lrnvc a 
copy of thPm at lwnd whil-e on dnty. li e must render all ass istance 
in h is 110we 1· in carryin g tllcm o ut. and immPdiatcly report any 
infriugemeut of the same to the head of h is depar tment. 

SpPcial Instrnctions and Ilul es :Oiust ])(' 0bc_ve<'I 
2. In ad,lit ion to t hese r nl e~. bulletin onlers nm! tim e tables 

will be issued from time to time. containing s uch specia l instruc
tions as n cce~~ity demands. These spPc ia l instrnctlons, when issued 
hy 1H·opPr authority, shall he fu ll y ohserYPd while in effect , whetller 
in conlJi c t with tllese rnl cs 01· not. E mployees must be conversant 
with and obey tlw rules and specia l iustrnctions. If in doubt as 
to their mea n ing-, th!'y must nppl\· to th e pt·o pH authori ty fo1· an 
!'X p]a nation. IGN0l-t ANCE IS .c\' O F,XCUSE Fon NEGLEC'l' OF' 
DUTY. 

Importance of Enfo,·cpm ent of Hul es 
;:, It is impera ti\·e that a ll rnl es fo l' the go,·Prnnwnt of employees 

should he strict ly en fo 1·cc,! by t he !wads of departments, and obeyed 
IJy employcPs. lf in th e opinion of the heads of any depa rtment 
anv exis ting rul <' ;;hould not \)P Pnforccd, they s llould at once bring 
the matter to the attention of those in authority. 

E mpl oyees GO\·erned lJy Ilu! cs 
4. All persons au t110ri z<'cl to 1ransnct bnsiup;;s or PngagP<'I in per

for ming a ny servicP at statious 01· on train s arc s tibject to the 
rnks governing the cmpl oyePs of t he Co mpnny. 

BuIIPtins 
5. E mployees a r e required to hP fam ili al' with the rules and with 

every order is:-s ned. TlH• bulletin boa l'd~. or hooks, or hoth, must 
be exa mined dnily for ordel's or inst rn ctions. 

CorrePt 'l'irn P Tables 
G. E mploye0~ engngPd iu tllP movPmPnt of train,c; mn~t provide 

themsPlves witll a copy of tllP CUITPnt t imP tnble and nlways have 
sa me with them when on dnt v. Copies fo r ot lle r Pmployees wi ll 
be furnished by tile llPad of tllPir <lepnrtment. Wlw n a new time 
tnble takes effect, old issues must be destroy!'d at once. 

Exn min a tion s 
7. All ncr som, emplo,Pd in any hrnnch of t he servi<'P involving 

the use of s ignals or t he movemen t of cars or trains w ill be req uired 
to pass an examination by one of the authorized examiners of the 
Compauy as to hearing. sight a nd ability to distinguish colors, and 
ot her required examinat ions. 

E mploy ees Must Promote Company's WP!fal'f' 
R. ThP r eputation nud success of this Com panv depends greatly 

upon t lw ca r p and promptness with which its bu<sinPss is condu cted 
a nd th e manner in whi cll its pa trons are treated hy its employees. 

Il eport WhatPve r Affects Interests of Company 
0. " ·hcnever it shall co me to the knowlPdgP of any official or 

employee of the Company, by published notice or ot henYise. tha t 
any work or improvement is proposed by any county, township, 
municipal 01· ot ll er authority, which in any way affects the Com
pnn:v a ll information upon the sub.i Pct must at once he sPnt to the 
pl'ope1· authority, together witll tile notice. if an_v sPrve <'I , in the 
nrnttel'. It is importnnt that til e earliest infor mation shoul<'I be 
had of any in teudcd improvement s. etc., in order tllat the Com
pany's intPr cst s may be fn lly protected. 

Anything whi ch may affect t h e safe aml pl'oper operation of the 
rnilro:id or the inter ests of t lw Compan y in any way must be 
promptly r eported. 

Protect Co mpany's Proper ty 
10. In case of danger to the Company's property. employees must 

unit<' to protPct it. 

Snfet.v of E mployees 
11. E ach employPe is ,expectPd and rcqnire<'I to look after and 

bP l'f>sponsible fo1· his own safety, as well as to exercise care to 
avoid injury to others. 

C'ondnct Town rd Public 
12. In a ll matt ers not f ullv cover ed by these rules :ind regula

t ions. Pmp lo~'PPS must bear in m ind that they are engaged in a 
pnhlic sel'vice. in wll ich they arc constantly ca ll ed upon to exPrcise 
g rent pnti<'nce. forbearance :i nd sPlf-co ntrol. Poli teness and !'Ourt esy 
continnnlly pract ice<'I by e mplo vecs will prevent controv<'rsy and 
compla int, nnd g rPatly benefit the service. 

Deportment 
18. T IL P use of 1,oiRte ron s, profane, or vul gar language hy Pm

plovees aronml or on the prPmisPs of th e Company is s tri ctly for
bidden. Ci vil. g-Pntlemanly nud qu iet depo!'tment toward their
fe ll ow employe<' s. a s well as th<' patrons of the Company, is r e
quire<'I . 

In toxicants 
14. '1'l1 e u Re of intoxicants befo!'e r eporting- for. or while on duty. 

Is prohibitPd. EmployePs known to he addictNI to their 11;:p at 
nnv ti mt', or to frequent saloons or placPs of low resort , will not 
b<' · reta ined In t be s<' rvicc. 
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Tobacco 
15. The objectionable use of tobacco by employees when on duty 

!n or a!Jout stations, pa.ssenger or freight cars, is prohibited. Smok
mg while thus on duty is absolutely prohibited. 

Gambling 
16. All forms of gambling, including bPts. raflles, etc., are for

bidden upon the premises or ca rs of the Company. 

Reading on Duty 
17. Heading news papers. lett e I".s, or other matter when on duty, 

except t o consult ordN·s, rule,; and time tahl·es. h prohibited. 

Emplo~·ees Occupying Seats 
18. l~mployeC's, when passengers on a train, must not occupy seats 

to the exclusion of other p:rnsengers. 

Uniforms 
l!l. l•:mplo,vees on duty mu st wear the prescribed budge and uni

form, :mcl must be neat in appParance. 

Absence Without Permission 
20. No emplovee will he allowed to ab,;en t himself from duty 

without special· pNmission from the hPad of the department in 
which he is employed, nor will any employee he allowed to -engage 
a suhst itute to perform his cluties. 

AssignmC'nt of Wages 
21. AssignmPnt of wagPs by an employee is prohibited, and will 

lw cau><P for dismi:-;sal. 'J'he attaching of an e mployPt>'s wages by 
gn rni ,;hmPnt procPss or proCPC'd in gs in aid of execution, will bP 
con ,; irlel'Nl sufficient cause for dis missa l unless a .satisfactor.v explana
t ion is giyen. 

Hesigna tion 
22. Emplovees on leaving the serv ice of the Company must sign 

receipt for their final pay, ancl r eturn all th e Company's property 
with which 1hey have been entrusted. 

NeatnP.s.s 
23. Employees a rP required t o k t>e p the premises in their charge 

in a neat and orclerly condition. 

GivP Information to Proper Persons 
2-1 . No employee s hall. und er any circumstances. give :my informa 

tion whatPver concPrnin g any accid ent. dela.v. mishap of :my kind 
or bu,;iness of the Company. to any person Pxcept to a properly 
nnthoI"izecl r epresen1ative of the Co mpan y, or except a s provided !Jy 
law. 

Lost Articles 
2Z.. An emplo,·ee fin,ling a lost n l'fic!P in the ca r s, stations 01· on 

thP prnpPrt y of this Co mpnny, \\' ill fo nrnrd same to the prop-e r 
officer. 

PackagPs 
26. 1•: mnloype,; must not carry paclrnge.s. !Pf tPr s or news papers . for 

anv on<' not ha ving business with the Company. without an order 
from thP proper authority. 

Promote Safetv on 'l' rains 
27. All em11lo;vePs s hould. as a first consideration. promote the 

,;afet v of trnins and passPngers by nil mea ns in their power. rPport
ing nn~· d Pfrct in tra ck. bridges or cqnipmPnt t o the proper official. 

In C"nse of acC" i<lent to trni11 s or roadwav, Plllployees are required 
to givP tlwir lwst pffort.s to cl ea r the r ond. or to [rnsis t a s may be 
rrquire,J at the time. whPther in the line of tlwir us ual duties or not. 

.\uthorit.v at Barns 
2R. All trainmr n will he uncler the direction and control of the 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or his a uthorized agent when their 
cars are in or aliout the c:1r honse. Trnin crews must do all n eces
sar.v swi f ching in taking out cars or trn in s or when putting them 
into 1 he houses or va rds. and same ID u~t bP donP under the direc-
tion of the ....... ." ................ or bis forPmnn. 

Dischargwl EmplO:VPC'S 
2!l. When an Pmplo;vee is dischargPcl from the Compan y's ,service 

h e s h nll not he r P-Pmplo_,·pd without the approval of the General 
l\Ianager. or bis authorized agPnt. 

H Pa ring llv SupPrintend ent 
30. A hP:uing will be gi\•pn by the Snp<'rint endent to everv em

ploYPe who <1P ><it·es to r-omplain. H<'ports or sugge,;t ion s for the 
bettel"lllPnt of tlw sPL"vice will a lways r C'cPive con sideration . 

La\\· of . .................•. 
31. All laws of th e StntP of ............ .... .... covering com-

mon caI"riet·s. a nd :ipplicablP to intPrurhnn operation , mnst be ob
served. 

DEFI:'-ll'l'IO NS 

Train 
fin. An Pngine or motor. or morP than one engine or motor, 

couplP<l with or without cars, displaying marker. 

Scheduled Train 
51. A tt·ain r evresent ed on the 1ime ta!Jle. It may consis t of 

sections. 

Section 
52. OnP of two or more trains running on the same sch edule 

displa~•ing signals, or for which signals :ire dis played. 

Ext ra '!'rain 
ci3. A train not r,eprcsented on the time table. It ma.v be 

des ignat Pd ns: 
EXTRA- For any extra train except work extra . 
WORK E:X'l'HA- For work train extra. 

SupPr ior Train 
5-1. A traiu having precedence over other trains. A traiu may 

be made supPrior to anoth er train hy right or cla,;s. 
HIGHT is c-onferred by train order ; CLASS by time tnble. 
RIGHT is superior to CLASS. 

Train of Supertor Right 
53. A train given precedence by train ordPr. 

Train of Superior Class 
56. A train given precedence by time t able. 

Time Table 
G7. 'l'he authority for the movement of scheduled trains subject 

to the ru!Ps. It contains the class ified schedules of trains with 
special instructions relating tbe1·eto. 

Schedule 
f,8. 'l'hat part of a time table which prescribes the class, dh-ec

tion. number and movement of a sc..iedulcd train. 

Main Track 
5!J. A principal track upon which trains are operated by time 

table, train orders, or block s ignals. 

Single T1·ack 
60. A main track upon which trains are operated in both di• 

rections. 

Double Track 
61. Two ma in tracks. upon one of which the current of traffic 

is in a specified direction nnd upon the other in the opposite 
direct ion. 

Current of Traffic 
02. The direction iu which trains will move on a main track, 

uncler the rules. 

Station 
6:3. A place dPsignated on the tim e table hv name -01· number, at 

whic-h a train ma~• stop for traffic; o r to en'ter or leave the main 
track; or from which fixed signals are operated. 

Siding 
t r:~!·s.A track auxiliary to a main track for mi>eting or passin~ 

l\Ieeting Point 
6i>. A place whf're opposing trains. i. e., trains moving in op

posite direction s, meet hy schedule or train order. 

Pas~ing Point 
GG. .\ place wlwre trains moving ii). the same direction pass by 

schedul e or train order. 

Fixell Signhl 
67. A sie:n:1! of fixed location, indicating a condition affecting the 

movPment of a tra in. 
"J,'ixed Si1rnals" cover such signals as whistle boards, slow boards. 

stop board~ . .va rd limits. switches. blocks. sema phores, or other means 
for indicating whistle, stop, caution, or proceed. 

Yard 
68. A sys tPm of tra cks within cl efin ed limits provided for the 

mnking up of trains . .storing cars. and oth er purposes, over which 
movement,; not a uthori:wd by timP table or by train order may be 
madP, subject to prescribed s ignals and regulations. 

Yard :'>Iotor 
6D .• \ motor or motors consigned to yard service and working 

within yard limit s. 

Pilot 
70. A pPrsou assigned to a train when the motorman or con

du ctor. or both. are not fully acquainted with the physical character
istics. or running rules of a road. or portion of a road over which 
the train is to be movPd. The r espons ibility of a pilot is the same 
as that of a motorman or a conductor. 

Automatic Block SystPm 
71. A block s.,·s tem in which the s ignnls are operat·ed by electric, 

pneumatic or otbPr agenc.v actn,1tP<l hy a train. or by certain con
ditions affect ing the use of a block . 

Home Signal 
72. A fix e<l s ignal rontrolling the entrance to a block or goveming 

movenw nts over switches at interlo<"kings . 

Di.stant Signn I 
7 3. A fixed signal userl in connec-tion with home signals to regu

lat e tile approach to the home s ignal. 

Advance Signal 
7-1. A fi xPd signal placed in ad1·a nee of the home s ignal or 

swit c-hes at an interlocking to control th e entrance to the block 
ahead. 

Dwarf Signal 
7 3. A low fixed s ignal \\"ith sma ll semaphore arm. 

Pot Signal 
76. A revolving fixed signal. 

STAXD.\RD T DIE 

Standard Time 
77 .•.......•. ••..•••.•••. stnndnrd tim e is the standard time of 

th is Compan:v. 
Helinhle Watches 

78. WatchPs that have bPen examined and certified to b.v a desig
natPd inspector must Ile used by di~patchcrs. s tation masters. con
ductors. motormen, flagmen. yardmen , sect ion foremen and line 
foremt'n. 

Form of Certificate 
70. (Name) ... ......... ............ ... Company. This ls to 

certify that on ................ mo.. the wn tch of ............. . 
...............•. employed as ..• ...... •..................... was: 
examined b,v me. 

It i,; correct and rellahl e, and In m.v judgment will. with proper 

~:;;;;(' I"~~ ~iJt!~). ~. ~~~-'.~ t_i~~. ~~ _t~.i~~): .s:~~~~~ _ i;ga:r~: •..•....••. 
No. of movPment ....................... l\Ietal of case .......... .. 
Stem or key wind ..••••....•..................••..•........... 

8rJn ot· n~~~t-i~~- ~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. ·. ·. ·.: : : : : : : : 
If r ejected. state reasons ...........•••••••...•••..••••...•.••.. 

Signed .•...•.•..•...•..•......... 
Watch Inspector. 

Address ...•••..•.•.•. ...•.......••...... 

80. Motormen and conductors must call for and receive standard 
time from the train dispatcher before taking their runs, with which 
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st:indanl time they must at that time co111J)are their watches, and 
must r egis ter t h eir n,1mes on the daily regis tration s heet provided 
fo r that purpos-e, statin g time at which comparison wa s made and 
noting any variations. l\Iembcrs of a train crew must compa re their 
wn tch es with each other at Interva ls uot to exceed three hours In 
Ieugtb during the day 's run. 

Yariatlon Allowed 
81. If the variation be in excess of thirt.v ( :rn) second -; per week, 

t hev must r eport th e fact immediately to th e Supe rintendent. 

Sta tion Clocks 
8:.!. When s tation clocks are p ro ,·i<led, station agents must see 

t hat they show correct time; bu t tra inmen mu s t not take time from 
s uch clocl,s unl ess they a re dc><igna ll>d a s s t a ndard clocks. 

'£! ME TATTLES 

Receipt of Time Tables 
83 . Copies of time tables will be furnished to tra inmen, ya rd and 

road masters, and all others conccrne<l. Hece ipt of same must be 
acknowl edged to t he Superintendent on tbc prescri bed fo rm before 
the t ime tal>le tnl-es effect. T hese r ece ipt s will be fi led In the 
Superintendent's o tlicc. Proposed ch a n ge of time tabl e w ill be 
bull et in ed at least twenty-four (:!4) hours in a dvance. 

S uper.:edure of 'l'ime Tallies 
84. Eacll time table, fro m th e moment it tn lH'S elf Pct, supersedes 

tbe p receding t ime table, and all s peci,1 I ins tru ction,; relating thereto, 
o r confli ct ing therewith, and trains s hall be rnn ns directed thereby 
s ubjec t to the rnles. 

Forfeiture of Right and Class 
85. A train of t he preceding time tnh lc thereupon loses both 

right and cla ss, and can ther eafter proceed on ly hy train order. 

Arriv ing and Leaving T imes 
8fl. Not more t han two times are given for n train at anv sta

tion: where one is given, it is. un less other wise indi catPJ., the 
Ie,1,·in g t ime; where t wo, t hey are the :Hril·ing n nd leaving times. 

Fig. 1. Fig. ~- Fig, 3. 

Fig. 1.-Stop.-Swung Across Track. See Rule 97 (a). 
Fig. 2.-Proceed.-Raised and Lowered Vertically. See 
Rule 97 (b). Fig. 3.-Back.-Swung Vertically in a 
Circle Across the Track. See Rule 97 ( c). 

Where Time Applies 
1'7. Un less oth erwise indicnted. th e time appli es to the s idi ng; 

,,:her e t here is n o s iding. it ,1n pli es to th e place from wh ich fixed 
~1gna ls are operated; wh ere ther·e is n eithe r s iding nor fixed sign a ls, 
it a ppli es to the place where traffic is r eceived or d isclrn rged. 

Sch-eduled Meeting Points 
88. S~lwduled meet ing points or passing points arc indicated by 

fig·u res m fu ll-faced type ; th e unm bPr or numbe rs of train,; t hey are 
to meet o r pnss are s hown in small type above th e fu ll -faced type. 

Indication of Meeting and Passing T imes 
8D. Both the arriving nnd lenving ti mes of a trniu a re in full

fa<"ed ty pe when both are meetin g- or passing t im es or when one 
or more t r a ins a re to mc>et o r pn ss between t hese t imes. 

Sig-ns and Letter s 
no. 'l'he fo llow ing s igns, whc>n placed uefore the figures of th e 

schedule. indicate: 
•·S"'-lt egula r s t op. "F'"- F !ag s top to rec<'i,P or disch:irge pas-

senger s or freight. "X'"-Stop for mea ls. '·L"'- Leave. "A"-
Arrive. 

DPsignn tion of Trains 
fll. Trains nre d-e;:igna t ed by numbPrs an d th eir class is indicated 

on the t ime table. 

S I GNAL RULES 

Wbo :\lust Have S ignnls 
fl:!. ~mploye<'s whose duties may require them 1 o g ivl' signa ls, 

m ns t provide t h emselves wi th th e proper applinuces, l,CPp them in 
good o rder, and r·eady for immedinte use. 

F lags nnd Lamps 
n::. Flags of the prescribed color mw,t l>e used by dny, and lamps 

of t he prescribed color by night. 

l'ii ght Signnls 
!H. Night s igna l,; are to he di sp layed from s unset to s unrise. When ~~e~~f:J i~t a~dWio~~nditions Obscure day sig-nals, n ight s ignals must 

VJSIDLE SJGN.\LS 

Color Sigua ls 
U5. 

(a) Hed. 
(bJ Yellow. 

(c) Green. 

(d) Blue. 

CQLOR 

(e) <Jreen and White. 

l•' usee 

INDICA"l"ION 
Dan ger. Stop. 
Ca ution. Proceed under perfect 

control, and for other uses pre
sc rilwd h.v t he r ules. 

Safety. l'rocced, and for other 
usrs pre><cril>ed by the rules. 

SC'e Hui e 117. 
F la g stop. See Huie 126. 

!lfl. A fusee on or near tbc track burning 1·ed must not be pnssed 
until burned out, and train must then proceed with caution nntil 
a ssured t hat tracl, is clear. 

!land, Flag and Lamp S ignals 
U7. 

MANNER OF USING 
(a) Swuug- across the track. 
(b) Hni ,;cd and lowered vertically. 
( c) Swung ,·e rtically in a circle 

across thP tra ck when the train 
is standing. 

(d) Swu ng verticnlly in a circle 
ut arm's length across th e tract, 
w hen the train is running. 

(e) Swung hori:r,ontally in a cir
cle w h en th e train is standing. 

(f) H eld at arm's length above 
the bead when train is standing. 

Stop. 
c:o abea<l. 
Back. 

!NO I CATION 

Train has parted. 

Apply nir brakes. 

Ilelcase air brakes. 

Violent Signa ls 
ns. Any object waved violently on or nl'ar the tracks signifies 

danger. l\Iotormcn must bring their train nniler full control and 
proceed at slow speed uni ii they are sure the tract, is clear and that 
it is safo to procl•cd. 

Fig. 4.-Train Has Parted.-Swunl Vertically in a Circle 
at Arm's Length Across the Track. See Rule 97 (d). 

Length Across the Track. See Rule 97 (d) 

AUDIBLE SIG:-IALS 
\\"hi:o;t!e Signnls 

fl!). Air w histle s ignals mnst a lwnys be given at place5 aud under 
the circumstances indicated below. Wlwn the blowing- of th<' whistle 
is fo rhidden J,y lnw, ordinance or rule, the sounding of the gong 
must be snbstituted. 

:'iOUND 
(a) One short. 
(b) Two Long. 
(C) 0ue Long nnd Three Short. 

(d) Four Long. 

(e) F ive Long. 

(f) 'l'llree Long. 

(g) Two Short. 

( h ) ThreP Short. 
( i) Four Short. 
( .i) (Jue Long nod 'I',vo Short. 

( k ) Two Short nnd One Long. 

( I) Tl\·o Long nnd Two Short. 

( m ) On e Lon g. 

Ala rm 

INDICATJ0:-1 
~top. Apply brakes. 
He!Pasc brakes. Start. 
Flngman go back and protect rear 

of trnin. 
Flagman return from the ,vest or 

~outh. 
Flagman r eturn from the east or 

n orth. 
When running-, train parted ; to 

liP rrpPate<l nntil answered by 
the signa l nrescrihcd by Ilul e 
fi , ( d). 

_\nswer to any signal not other-
wise provided for. 

When tra in iR standing, bnck. 
Call for signals. 
To ca ll nttcntion of opposing 

trains. sectionmen, hrldgem<'ll, 
and otlwrs interested, fo s ig
nn ls d i«plnyed for n following 
iwctiou. To he nnswen'd hv :-

Ansl\;er to s ignal of tr:iin ,foip!ay
ing s ignals for a following sec
tion. 

~\.pproaching pnblic road crossing 
and at nll roa<l crossings 
wh istle signs. 

Approachin g stntlons, junctions. 
railron,1 crossings at grnde. 
meeting points a u<l d:rng<'rous 
or obstru c ted curves. 

100. A sn ccegs ion of short blasts of tbe whistle is nn nlarm for 
pe rson s or ca t fi e on the track , and calls the attention of tra In men 
to danger nh ead. 
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T o rpedo Signals 
101. The explos ion of on e 1orpeclo is a s igna l to stop; thP explosion 

of two torpedoes not morP than two hundred (200) feet apa rt is a 
s igna l to l"Pduce Sp<"e d a nd look out for dnnge r or a dangPI' signal. 

To rpedoes must not lw placed nPar stations or road crossings 
WhP re pPrsons are linule to be iujurefl liy them. 

TornedoPs exploded lir hand velocipede and gasolPne cars must lie 
at once replaced. 

Accident o n Railroa d Crossing 
10:.!. In case of accidPnt on a ~team road cro ,-s ing, the conductor 

and motorman must bo1h attend to protect ing tfaeir ca r, by one 
goin g in ench direc1ion a 1 lea~t 1hree-quarter s of a mile on the 
s t Pn m r oad trncl;s, and placing tw o torpedoPs, our> on each rail 
im media tely opposit e each ot her. Au.v res po nsiule Plllployee or oth er 
per son ma.v take th e pin ce of the motorman in flagging, in order 
that he lllay attend to getting hi :; car off of the cros;;: ing. When 
car is clear of crossin g- the tlaglllan may lie r ecall ed lJy whist le s ignal 
as providnl in Hui e . ... .. . . .. , liut the flagmen must r e lllain at 
t h eir posts and signal an.v npproa ching train to stop un t il r ecall ed 
b.v w h is4 le s ignal. us ing a red ting bJ· day and r <'d fuseP a t night, 
in a clcli1ion to their lant0rns. It is the duty of the conductor to 
fir st notify his passenge>rs to leave the car. 

Communi cating Signals 
Hl:J. 

SOU N D 
(a i On e. 
(b) 'l'wo. 
(e ) Three. 
(cl) ThrPe. 
(e) Four. 

(f) l•' iv-e . 

101. 

(a) One. 
(!JI Two. 
(cl Thr0e. 

(d) Fonr. 
( e) F il"e. 

Stnrting- Signal;; 

CO:-IL>U CTOH TO MOTOR:11.DI 

I N DICATIO N 
\\"hen train is running, sto p at next stat ion. 
Wlwn trn in is standing, start fo rward. 
\Ylw n train is s tan di ng. liack the trnin. 
Wlwn train is rnnniug, stop nt once. cmPr gency. 
Wh-en train is running, reduce speed t o four (-!) 

mil es per hour until two (2) tflps of the bell 
or two (2) whistl0 co nl signal s are g iven. 
when th e rain will proceed at scheduled 
>< JwNl 

When train is s tand in g. ca ll in tlagmnn. 

~IOTOR~IAN TO CO'.'.DU CTOR 

f'om e forwn r d. 
Pnll troll ey down to roof. 
B,v moto1·mri11 is s ig nnl 10 cornln ctor that hP 

wishes to hack tra in, aud mn:-;t be answer ed 
uy cornlu cto r befurP train is baclwll. 

1-,pt l"<'n r brn kes. 
Wa tch trolle,v. 

10:i. Motormen mn s1 not s tnrt th0ir train s without· fir,:t receiving 
propPr s ignfl l from thP conductor a ml ni>,· er s tart wi 1hout t he signa l 
being C"OlTCCt. 

An s \\'l'l" Sig1rnls 
10G. All s ignnls o l'igi na1'ed hv the conductor , and dir ected to the 

mo1hrnrnn mu~t LP nnsw0 1·P1l lw th-P rnoto1·rnan, eithPr us ing the foot 
gong or whi;;t]P in nu swering t h e s ignnl. 

TRAI'.', SI G X.\LS 
Tkndlight>< 

. 107. ITP:iclli !,! ht s will hP di:-;pln\"Pd on 11w front of e,·0 r ,· trnin nt 
mght. A lw:11ll igltt di ,-; p]a,·Nl on n train s tanding nt fl ,-; iding, either 
o n m:iin f rac-k or si dl'tra ek. wi ll be regn rdPd as a d:rngPr s ignal b:v 
o pposing 1 r fl ins. · · 

Ikndlight s Out of Ol"{)<'r 
10,<;, Wlwn a h P:11llil!·ht i>< o ut of ord<'r nml w ill no t Jig·ht. and 

anotlwr ca nnot h r> nrocnr0d. n white light must be displn,vNl in the 
plncP of t he h ea111ight . 

Yard ~Tofo!' Lights 
111!1. Y:i l"fl motors will displav the lwadli !,! ht on 1he front and 

rear I"· ni ght . Wlwn 11of nroviderl with n headli ght at thP rear, 
two whit e ligh ts mu :-; t lw ,lisplny Pil. Yn r d motors will not display 
markrrs. 

RPnl' End Signflls 
110. T,,·o gr PPn fln!!'s lw rl:1,·. nnd two or morP r ed lights nt night, 

will he flisplayed on thP r <'n r of every train. 

S iirnnls for SPctions 
111. 'l'wo grePn tings uv 1l fl\0 or two grePn lights; by night, di s playrd 

on th<> front ,•nd of a trnin. d PnotP thnt t lw train i~ hein g followed 
b.v a n o1her l"Ullning Oil 1hP s anw SCllPf)U](', and PUtitl C'd to' thP same 
sched ulP rights as the train cn rrying t h e s ignal s. 

A ll SPctions ExcPpt Lflst Displ:iy Signn'ls 
112. All section s of n trnin. ex cPpt the Inst. will rli spla\' two 

gr ePn flags hv day or 1\\'o !!'r-Pl'n light~ at n ight o n the front of th r> 
trai n in places provid0d for t h nt purpose. 

Sig·na Is foi- Ex trn Trains 
lHl. All rx trn f rn in,-; will displ:1v 1 wo white flag-s hv dny or two 

white light:-; at night on t hP fnlJlt of the trnin in plnces provided 
fo r thnt purpose. 

Len ding- l\fotor Displays Signals 
11.f. When two or more motors a r e couplerl. tlw IPading- motor 

only ;,ha ll di1<plav s igna Is as prescribed liy Hnles 111, l 12. 113. 

Proppr Signnls RequirPd 
115. OnP flag or lidlt displayPd. wlwre in RulPS 110. 111, 112 find 

113 two fire prescri lwd. will inclieat0 thP sa me as two; but th e 
propPr display of flll train s ignnl s is r<'quired. 

Cars IlP ing- Pnshed 
11 G. n'hen ear s a re pu shed hv motor ( except wlwn shifting or 

making UP trnins in J·ards). a white light must be displnyPd on the 
front of the len ding cn r by night. 

Car R epairmen's Signnls 
117. A hlue flag bv day find a bhlP li ght bv nil!ht, displayed at 

o n e or hoth ends of n Cfll', or train. indicate thflt workmen nre under 
or ahout It . When ttm s protected it mnst not he coupled or moved. 
WorkmPn, l1efore nlacing t lwmselves in a dangerous position in or 
nbont a car or train. must displav a b lue signal . and the same work
mPn nrP alone nuthorlzed to rPmov,e snch signals. 

Other cn r s mu~t not be placed on t he same track so as to inter 
cept the view of th P blnP signals, withont first notifying the workmen. 

Co mmunicating Signnl Ap11liances 
llK Each ca r on a passPnger train must be connected wlth a 

motor bJ· a communicating signal appliance. 

Slow Spc•pd Flag 
11n. A yellow flag by dny, and ln addition a yellow light by 

night. placed ues icle the track on the right hand side, indicates that 
the trnck t hrpe thousand (3000) f ee t distant ls in condition for 
speed 11 01 tu <>xceed s ix (6) miles per hour, nnd the speed of a 
trai n wil l lw controlled accordi ng ly. A grPen tin g h.v day, and ln 
ncl<li1 io n :1 grPen light by night, placed on th e same s ide, at a point 
lwy ond the s low 1 rack. indicates that fu ll speed may be assumed. 

FIXED SIGNALS 

Location of F ixed Signals 
l:!11. l◄'ixPd s igna l ,; a re p lncefl at drawbridges, railroad crossings, 

j un c1 ions, s tations, and at otlwr point s , as r Pquired. 

SE~IAPllORN S I G'.',ALS 

Locn tion of SP ma phorp Si gun Is at Interlocking Towers 
1:! l . Semaphore sign;ils s uch as at inte rl ocking tow-ers, except 

train ord<' r ,c;igna ls. will lie su11 por1('(1 on a separate mast for each 
track. So far as practicable, they will be placed eithe1· ov-er or 
upon the right of and adjoining tlH' track to which they refer and 
in the same o rder , whether s upported h.Y a s ignal bridge over the 
t ra clrn, hy putting n brn cket nml two or more mfl s t s on one post, 
o r uv u s ing se parat e ma,-ts from 1he gr ou nd. 

1f 1her e he mor0 t ha n on e arm on a mnst , the upper will govern 
t lw ma in li ne. or fast running route. the lower nrm will govern the 
<liYerging o r s low speed rout-e. 

lnflieations of SPmaphore Signals 
l 22. Th<> gowrning arm i s displ ayed to the right of the signal 

mast, as s0en fro m an approaching train, and the indications are 
g iven hy posit ion. 

(a) An arm with square end, in horizontal posi t ion, indicates STOP. 
( h) An nrm with fo r ked end , in horizontal position, indicates CAO· 

'r!0:-1- PROf'E l~D llNDER COXTROL. 
(c) An arm inclined at an angle of sixty (60) degrees or more 

above th e h o rizon ta l indicates PROCEED. 
(cl) At night the indication of s ignals will ln add ition be shown 

hy colorPd lights: 
RED- STOP. 
YELI.OW- C'AUTJ O'.',. 
GHEBN'- J•HOCl~ED. 

llwarf Signals 
1::!3. Dwarf s<>maphore s ignals govern the s low movements only, the 

indications ueing the same as for the high s ig nals. 

'!'rain Order Si gnflls 
l:!4. Semaphnt·e signa ls used for train orders may he located at tele

phone stnt ions. The arms have square ends and are attached to the 
same mast for tra ins in both directions. 

CSE OF S I G:-IALS 

In11J e rfl'et Sig'lrn ls 
12.,. ,\ s:i gnal imiwrfrct lJ· di,-;pla\' ed. or the flhsPnce of a signal at 

a pln cP whc•r e a s i;mal is usna ll \' shown, must be regarded as a 
:-;1op signal, and t lw t":ld r eport ed to t he ........... , 

F'lng Stntion Signals 
12U. ThP comhilwd gT<>en arnl w hi1 e s ignfll is to be u sed onl,v to 

stop a train nt fla g s tati on s 'wlwrP station ag-ents are employed. 
\\'hen it i:-; 1wees:-;nry to s1op a train at n point t ha t is not fl 
s 1o ppin g poiut for 1hat trnin, a red s ignnl must be u,~ed. 

Answe r SignfllS 
12i. \Yhen a ,; ignal ( PXC('T) t fl fixerl s ig-nnl) is given to stop n 

1rn in, it must lie acknowledgwl by two (:!) s hort blasts of the whistle. 

.\pproa cl1ing :IIePting Point ,; 
128. l\Iotormen approa ching an.v s iding usPd for meeting point 

purpo,;r,s wi ll blow onP lon g hlnst of t h e whist !<' wh en appr oa chin g 
sn nw. in fi ll l"P"-])'('Cts :rn r PquirNl when a pp1·oachln g a r egular stntion 
s t op. ThP cond uct o r rsha ll atrnwer s nch hla:-;t wi 111 o nP bPll or whi stl e 
if a trnin is to hP mPt nt :-;n eh s iding. or if an~, ordPr is to be 
tn l,Pn nt s 11eh !< i<ling, and with two bells or w his tles if the train 
is to proe<>ed. 

Shmn ls for Following Section :llu"t n e Ohsrn·e ,1 
1 :!!l. Fai lure to nnswer a ,: ign a l from train s cn rrving g1·een 

s ig1rnl s must be nnder stood to indicflte that s ignals displayed have 
not been oh~erved flllll the train mu~t be s1oppPd, and not proceed 
until cPrtain thnt :-< ignals are observPcl fin d understood. 

S ignal ,: at Swi1 chPs 
1:;o. After n regular sehNlnled train clea r s thP main track. and 

,-;witehes are nronerl\' s0t for main trnelc t h P condu<>tor mnst stPp 
to tlw s ide of the traC'k opposite' 11w switch s1nn·c1 nnti! after thP 
opnos ing trfl in ha ,-; pns~Pd. l,eenin g his lrnnrl lantern at night in 
fu ll view of 11, e approaching tra in. 

Whi st l-e ~t 11oad Crossings. 
l::l r. T lw r eg-u l:11· crossing s ig11:1I, mni- t he sonndPd on approa ching 

nil pulilic road cr ossing,; and at all whistling pos t s. 

T:nn<>cPs~nr:v T'sP of Whistle or Gong 
132. T lw nnnecP~sn rv nsP of ei f h f' r whi~11e or foot gong is pro

hihit-Pd. 'fhP\0 will he n sed as prPscribed by rnle or lnw. or to 
p r e,·ent nccidPnt. 

W:1t chn10n flt Honrl Crossings 
13::l. n'h en watchmen nre stntionPd flt pnhlic road and strPPt 

ero~sings. tlwy must use rPd s igna ls only when nPcessarv to stop 
trn in s. and mn:-;1 usP ........ . . ... .. . to ni·0ven t s1rPet traffie 
from cros;;ing track when trains are approaching. 

CLASS IFI C\TI0:-1' OF TRAI'.',S 

SclwdulPd Tra ins 
200. Scheduled train~ in eithPr direction ha,·e no superior rights 

over trnins of th e same cln ~s in opposite dit·ecton. bnt w ill mPet 
t rnins as per time tnble. nnl es~ otherwise ordered by the Superin
k ndent or other designated authority. 

All regnl nr trains nre cla<:sified on th-P timP tahl<> with rPe:nrd 
to their priorit\' of right to th e track: trains of the first class lwing 
supPrior to those of th e second and all snccePdlng classes, and so 
on indefin itelv. 
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::icctlons of n R eg-ulnr 'l'ralu 
:!01. Two or more sections ma v be run on the same s chedule. 
Eacb section has eq ual time-tabl e a uthoritv. 
A trnin must not disJ)lny s ignal s for a foilowing sectio n without 

o rders from the ............... . 

Extra '!'rains 
:.!O:.!. 1"xtra trains arP of inferior class to all s clwdulf'd trnlns of 

whatever class, and have no rig hts except th ose con fl' rred upon 
them by train order. 

~lvVEM EN'l' 01•' TIUI NS 

'!'rains L eaving- Initial Station 
203. A train must not leave it 8 initial stat ion on any d ivi s ion, or a 

junction, or pnss from double to s ing le trn ck , until it ha s a scer 
tained whctbPr all trnins due hnvP arrived or departl'd. Where 
train register is main ta int><i it ,;hall be the rluty ot' co ndu ctor to 
r egister and to note carefully wheth Pr a ll trains due have arrived . 
If the motorman or co11duct()1: cannot r ea ch the di s pat clwr, the trnin 
will proceed on time table right s, then call from all s nccc•eding t e le
phone s tation s untll h e has s u cceed ed In rea chin g- the di ><patcher. 

Trains Leaving- Station or Siding 
204. No train mus t lean' a s tation or s idi11;.: b<'fore the t ime 

se t for it , nor without prope r s ignnl from tbe condu ct o r. 

'l'rnins of InfPrior Class 
:!Ori. A train of infel'ior clnR s mu ,;t in all cnscs kl' ep out of t b e 

way of train" of a superior cln,; s. an,I must c!Pa r tlH' time of sch ed
uled trains live minute,; un!C'ss a lllPe! ing o r passing o rd,,r ha s !Jeen 
g i\·en . 

Scl1Pduled T rains Ila\·e Equal Hights to l\I ectin g Points 
:!OG. All scheduJ,('{l trnins of tlw same cla,;s. or seet ions of 

schedulNI traim;, have equal rig ht s t o scb edu!Pd mPeting po ints. 

Sl"t Switches for Opposing 'l'raius. 
:!07. At mee ting point s b,'tWPe11 tr:1ins, e ither !Jv seh ,•dule or train 

ord er. shoul<l t he train tha t is to occup~· tlw nrnin track arri\'P 1ir,;L 
it will be t h e duty of the conducto1· of such train to promptly set 
thP swit ch for the s iding, so that the train t o be met can take the 
s iding with the le a s t possibi P delay. 

Train Failini.;- to Cl<'ar l\Iain Trnck 
:.!08. A train failing to clea r th e main tra ck h\' th,, ti nw rPq11ired 

by rule, must bC' protect ed a s prPscrilw,! h.v Hui e :! l!I. 

Extra Trains- (' !Pnring 'l'im e of Jt pgu!nr Tra in s 
:.!O!l. All extrn trains must k l'e p out of the wa\· of rl'gui:ir sc lu·rl 

Ulf'd trains ailll clear the ir timP at 11•:rnt fi\•p minnt<'s. nnli•ss tbPy 
hav e been given a mPeting or pass ing ord er. o r o thN o rdPr re!iP,·in g 
them from thi>< nPcessity. 

Distance Requir-erl IlPtwePn Following 'rrains 
:.!lU. Trains running in the samP direction must keep not !Pss 

tban thrf'e thousand ( 3 .000) fret 11part. e xcPpt in closing UJl at 
s tation s or m e-etiug points. \\' h pn thP vi PW is ohscu1·ed hv curv P,;. 
fog. storms. or other ca u se, they mu,;t be ke pt \IIHl<'t· s uch cont1·0I 
that they may be stoppPd within thP range of vision. 

Signals fol." Sections to Ile Authorized 
:!11. A train must not di"plav s i;.:nais for a 

nor an Pxtra train he run without orrle rs from thP 
('XCept as providc•d for in Rules 21:! and :!1 3. 

Defretive Telephone 

following s Pd ion , 

212. \\' h en unahl-e to · r Pach rfom:1t ch e r on account of defect iv e 
telephone. all Pxtra trains will losf' th eir right s a s px!ra trains . a ncl 
s nch extra trnim; whose movPmPnt is (•ssentinl to the maintPtrnn cc 
of t he passcnge1· service, will lwco nlC' sPct ion s of r f'gn!ar sch e<ln!Pcl 
t rnins as prov i<ll•<l in Rule 21 3. .\II other PX1rns nt o nce c l<'a rin g 
main track and r emaining clear until telephone sPrvi ce is restored. 

Arrangements for Sections " ' h en TPIPphone D l'ff'ct lve 
21:1. When t e!Pphon e line is out of ord e1·. any schcdulc c1 trnin 

whPn requestNl b.Y conductor of any train. mav ca rry s ignals fo r 
s uch. as a section following. without fir"t obtaining o rd c,rs from t h P 
... ........... , . Scbeduled tra in s. after s u ch ar1·angem-ents. will 
immediatPl:V di splay s ignals. aml pxt ra train s mnst not fo llow the 
reg-nlar train until it is certain that signnls arc so di sp laye<l. 

Taking- Down Signals fo r Following SPction 
:!14. \\' h en s iimals d i,;plnverl for n "pr tion nrP tnkPn down at a n y 

point before thnt sPction arri•· rs. the umdu ctor will notifr all op 
posin11: trains of the flamP or inforior class !N1vin g f\llCh point. thnt 
t h e section for which the s ignal s nrf' <li snla,ed hn s not a rrived. IE 
impossible for the conctuctor to notify the oppos in g- trnins as J)rO
\·id<'<l h er ein. then the train rli -< plaring- th e s ignn ls shall await th e 
a rrival of tb!' f\ec tion for which s ig-n:1Is arP displayPd lwfnrc tnking 
s uch ~ignals down. unless r elievP<l from s uch dnt~· by ord e r of the 

Instruction s in l'l"riting 
21 !i. 1\1 Ps'<ages or instructions r esp Pc t ing- thP movPment of t rn in 

or the conditions of track. or bridg<'s. must bP in writing. 

Working Limits- Extra Trains 
21 G. \\' h e r e extra train s arP a ss ic:n C'd working Iimit :s. s uch trnins 

must move within these limit,; with the cun·C'n t of t rn fli c un les~ 
train o:·rle rs othPrwise rlfrect. 

l'lncc,s to Approach Pnrln C'on1rol 
:.!1 7. Train>< must approa ch tlH' cud of c!ouhI,, tr:1 ck. inn ctionf\, 

rnilroarl croc;s in gs nt grad!'. and all rlrnwliri<lgf's, prPparPd to s t op . 
unl ess thf' switr-hes nnrl signals a1·e ri11:ht n nd tlw track is c lP:11·. 
\YhPrP rPquire<l by law, trnin,; mns t s top. 

Tra ins ?'<ot to Ston at OhscnrP<l P o int s 
218. If nosc; ihl <'. to avoid it. a trnin must not be allowP<l to s t a nd 

o n or Iw oh-<t ructP<l !Jy a curve bPt WPPn s tation s. 

Protect Trnin Wiwn Stonpe<l 
21!). Wh en a trnin s t ons or is dP!nvNl nnrlPr circntn<; t:mcPs unc!P1° 

which it mav h<' ovPrtak i'>n h v anoth er train thP C'ONDTTC'TOR Olt 
1•' 1,A(L\JAN ;'11! 1S'l' 00 RAC'K DL\rnnIATET,Y WI'l'IT rrnn STO
N AT,S A STTFFIC'IENT fllS'l'AN<'l •) '1'0 INSllltIG FTTLT, PHOTI•,C'
'l'ION. NOT LESS 'l'IIAN ONE THOTTSAND (1.000) FEET. Wlwn 
rPcallPd !lC' mav return to hi s train. first nlacing- two torpP<lOPs on 
1hf' rail whPn the conditions rPquirP 11. The front of II train must 
hP nrotpctf'fl in tlw same w11y whPn necPssarv, h v the motorman . 
ThP <111t" herPin r Pquired of thP l"OIHlnct or or motorman may be 
1wrfortnPd h.v the othPr where r!Psirnhlf' for any r Pason. 

Train Broken In Two 
2:!0. If a trnin s h o ul,! part whi!P in mot ion , traintn<'n musf. if 

J)o,;sihlP. pr<'\'Pnt dama11:e to 1 be detn clH'd po rtions. The s il-(trn ls 
preseribP<l h.1· H ule ,; U7 ((J 1 1 o nn (f J mu,;t be g iv en, :rnd the fron t 
portion of the train k<'pt In motion until the detached portion Is 
stopped. 

Pu shing Ca r s 
:!21. \Vh Pn ,·111",; arl• pushed hy a motor (excep t w hen shi ftinl-( and 

making up trains in van!,;) th e ,·01Hlt1ct o r or tla g m:rn mw;t take a 
cons pi cuo us position on front of leading car and 8ignal the motor
man in case of n <:'ed. 

Yard Limit s 
:.!:!:!. Yard limi ts mark"d by proper boa rd:- ma,v be estahlis herl 

a nd within s uch li mit tn1in s will run acco rdiu ;.: to s pecial in
s t ru ctions. 

Hesno ns ihilit,· fo r Switches 
:!:!:J. SwiklH•s mu s t hP ll'ft in proper JJo >< ition afl <> r having- !Jeen 

nserl. f'ond11 cto1·s nrf' r Ps pons ihl P for the uosil ion o f s witches u ser! 
hy 1h em and t hl'ir tra inm,,n, <'XCCpt where s wit ch t en ders arc_, sta
tioned. 

Sdting S wit chc> ;; for Following Trains 
224. A switcb mus t not hP Il'ft o pPn for a fo llowing t r:i in unless 

in chnrg-e of a trainman of s nell t rain. 

l{ pspon~ihilit y for Safe tv of '!'rain s 
2:.!ri. Doth · motorman · and r-01Hluet o r a re re~pom, ible for t h P snfety 

of the ir t rnin a nd the pro p"r fullillmP11t of all rnnning onl Prs r e
ce i\·ed by t h Pm. Pithc•r from opPr:ito rs o r dirPct from the• di spatcher . 
go ,·,, rnin g- th e o rwrntion of t h Pir train , :rnrl UIHle r cond it ions not 
prov ir!Nl fo r by the rnlPs must tn ke P\"Pr.1· precantion for tb eir 
protection . 

Cr oss ing Other It ai!roacls at <:rnde 
22 ti. EvPn- trnin 11111 :st lw hron g ht to a fnll s top lwforc c rossing 

the track s of 1111\" rnilroad n1 g rndP. at n di s tan ce of not les s thnn 
til't 1· I :iO I ff'pt fro m th P l":1 ilroa,! t rnck, exc,•pt wlwn suc h crossing
is nrovh!Pd w ith int ,• rlock ing appa1·atus or other s yst e m o f s i;.:na ls, 
and must not p rocer•cl until prop<'r signal i,; r ec ,• ivP<l from thf' con 
d n r-tor. a!Hl l' rossing is iSPP n t o lw clear. and no train approaching 
n n,! nbo11t t o pa ss o \·e r th(• cros ~iug . The co1Hln c tor shn ll be rc
s pon s ihl P for t h f' mo t o rm a n h:n ·in g in fro nt ve><t ihnlP. for imme
<liate u sf' in casP of necessity . a 1·ccl tlag by da ~· n ncl a rP<l ligh t by 
n ight . '!'hi s o r,!Pr s t ri c:tl\· prohi !Jit s tlw 111 0: ornrn n fro m tnking- a 
" ii:mnl or o n!,•r fro m an v orn· Plsf' hut hi ~ own condu ctor , an d con 
dneto r s mu,;t no1 pPrmit au~, 01w PlsP to pPrform tlIPir dul if' s at 
thPsP crossings unless nnthorit ,v ha s he"n co nff'r r ed upon anoth!'r 
(' lllpl o~· ee by the ... .. . . ........ . 

Entering 01· L eaving Sid ing 
2:.! 7. A trnin about t o entPr or lcavP a s idin.c: mnst npproa (' h the 

s witcb nml"r fu ll cont ro l. 

'1'1·n ins i IPPting at Tlouh!c> E ncl Sirlings 
:.!:!K A train m cc•t ing- :1notlwr trnin nt n s i<li 11 c: open at both Pwl s 

must Pll tf'r at !hP n ea,·Pst <' IHI. :111rl und Pr 110 circum,;t11LlCPS run b,v 
and back in without s 1wcinl o rrl(•rs from tiw ... . . . ....... .. . 

!tunning 0 1·pr Tongn!' f-wit r·IH' S 
:.!::!fl. T on;.:ue s wit ch es. w!H•rPver Ioc:itc,I. mnst he approa,·IIPrl with 

tl':iin nmJ,, r f ull c-ont t·o l. and must not be ru n ove r un! Pss the 
tongup is known to be pro1wrlv sPt. ::lloto1•mpn and cond uctors will 
lw h Plr! eqnnll,v r esponsihl P fo r th e> propPr set ting of s wi tc!JPS nsPd 
bv thPm. nm! tlwv mn><t tak e PVf'I".V prPr·nutinn fot· t h -e protect ion 
of their t rain s. ewn if not p1·ovidPd by th e r n!Ps. 

Delaye<l Trains 
230. All r egula r trains. 0 1· sect ions of a r eg-nin r trnin. whPn be-

co ming .. .. .. minutes lat<', must 1· eport to thf' rli sp:1tcher, a nd will 
also r Ppor1 fo r each s ncl·,•ssive . . .... minutPs lost . Aft"r th e~• 
have lwcom P . ..... minu1 es I:1te. s u ch trnins will JosP t lwir time 
en rd right s. 

!tig h ts of ll<'ln yPd Trains 
~:n. A train which is r!Playcrl :me! fa ll s b:iek on t h e ti nw of a not her 

t rnin of the ,:nme class, d,ws n ot th er eb.,· lose its r ights. 

Care Pn ssing OthN Trains at i'\tations 
:.!32. Even· car<' mu,st he tnkPn bv t rainme n in passi n ,:- a s1:1tion 

where an y train is taking on o r ll't t ing off J>:t s,engPrs. Hoth motor 
man and con,!nctor a r P r Pspom:ihlP fo r thP saff't,· ot' t h e ir train an<l 
pass engPrs, and must use evE' ry preca uti on at nll t im es. 

. \ pnroaching l\IPPting· Point s 
233. All tra in ~ must anproach m eetin g o r pa ss ing poin t" und er 

fn ll control. a nd must not ntt Pmpt to pa ss unt il s wi t ch"" and s ig
nals arP sPen t o he rigbt and thf' train to i)(' m"t or p,rnsPd is cl ear 
of the main tra ck . 

C:isPs of Donht 
2='14. I N ALL C'ASES 01•' nornT nn U'.\"('E P. TAI'.\"TY. TAKE 

Tr-JE S .\FF. C'OPHSE A '.\" D ItTTN NO HISK~. 

RTTLES FOR ~IOVJ•:~IBNT BY •rR.\I N ORD E RS 

1'ra in O!·rlprs 
2:iO. Fo r movPmPnt of train s n o t prov i<I P<l for by tinw table, 

train orrlPrs will hP iss ne,1 hy a nthorit~· aml o,·Pr tbe signat11r,, of 
the Superint PtHI Pnt or oth-er d <:'s ignate<l authority. T rain onlc1·s 
must contn in nPither informatio n nor instr uc t ions not essent ial to 
snch IIIOYe lllf'll t s. 

Tr:iin o n!Prs mnst he h1•ipf anrl. c!Pnr, and in t h !' prescrilwd fo r m , 
when npplicab!P. without e ra s urf', a l teration, o r interlinPation. 

;'\Inst BP Sn tnf' \Yorrl s 
2:il. Ea c-h train order must be g iven in the s:1nw words to a il 

perisons or trnins addressed. 

I l ow A<ldressf'fl 
2:i2. Train o nlC'rs must he :irlrlr esf\Nl to those who nr!' to f'Xf' cnte 

th'!'m. d csignatin e- tlw pin ce n t which each is to receivf' his cop v. 
'I'hev mu s t hP a<l<lrP-<,;e,I to the conctu ct o r and motorman. and nlso 
to 11nv onP wl10 acts a s pil ot. A eopv for Pa ch person a ddresser! 
must bf' s upp!i,,,I by th e person taking th P o nlf'r. 

fli,;nat che rs lt Pconl of Onlf'l"s 
~ri3. Each train or<l<'r mus t hP writt en in full bv the di s na t clwr. 

in a !Jook or r ec,,r<I pro\·i<lP<l for th!' p11rpo<;P. b<'forP or :it 11w t i mP 
of giving- t hf' onlf'l• t o thP tra in c rPw s. \Y i th It mn s t lw r,•eorrl ed 
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t h<' names of those who have s igned fo r t he order, the time, and 
from what station t he order was repeate,l. and the trnin dlspa t ch er •s 
initials. undersco ring each word and number as repeated. 'fhese 
records must he made at once. and n ever from memory or m emo
randa . 

Orders t o Re Obtained Onir Compll ny 'l'elephonc 
:255. Train orde rs wlll be given from the dispa tcher to the train 

<' rews over the company t elephone lines, when such are available 
for .service, and over other telephone liues when the e mergency 

Dover 

FORM-(A) 

( NA M E ) 

CLEARANCE 

requires 

COMPANY 
CARD 

9.15 A. M. March 21 19 ___ o_6 __ 

Conductor and Engineman_N_0 ._1_2 _ 

I have_ (_3) __ (_N_o_) __ (N_'o_f_u_rt_he_r _) _orders for your train. 

Signal is displayed for ____ F_xt_ra_4..;.s 2 ___ _ 

John Jones 

Operator 

This does not affect any orders you may have received. 

Conductor and Engineman must each have a copy, and see that their 
train is correctly designated in the above form. 

Clearance Card 

Train Order N o . .•.....••.•. . .. . .•.••. ••••• .••••...••... 190 .•• ... 

TO CONDUCTOR AND MOTORMAN : 

Train No ............ car No ....... ..... At .. , .............. ..... .... .. .. 

Train No ............ car No .. .......... At . .................... ....... .. 

Train No .. ........ .. Car No .. .......... At .... ....... .................. . 

Train No ....... Car No ....... and Train No ...... Car No ....... will meet at ........... . 

A Train No ...... car No ....... and Train No• . ... .. car No ...... •Will meet at ........... . 

Train No ..... Car No ....... and Train No ....... Car No ...... will meet at .......... .. 

Train No ........... Car No ........... will Report at ..... ....... .. 

H Train No .... ....... Car No ............ will Report at ...... ...... .. 

Train No .... ........ car No ....... .... will Report at ........ ... .. 

Train No ........ car No ........ and Train No ....... . car No ....... will meet at 

P .............. instead of ................ .. 

Train No ........ c ar No ........ and Train No ....... Car No ....... will meet at 

.......... .. .. instead of ..... ...... . 

f"Train No .... ...... . Car No ....... ..... will display signa ls from ...................... .. 

.......................... ................ . . to ............................. for Car No ............. . 

G Car No .............. wil l run extra from ...................................................... . 

........................ to ..................................... .... and report at ................. . 

K Tra in No ............ of .......... ....... ..... is annulled from .................. .... ........ . 

.. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . ......... ............... .......... .......... • • to• .. • .. • . • .... • • • • • 

L Orde r No ............ is annulled •··· .. ··· ................................... .... .... .... ....... . 

M OT O RMA N CONDUCTOR TR A IN No. Co MPLliTR TIM E 

HANG ON HOOK 

F orm of Train Blank 

llow to Obta in Orders 
25G. To obtain orders at telephone stations. 

the motorman will call the dispatcbe1· and 
report number and location. 'fbe di spatcher 
will then give such orders as are necessary. 
the conr!nctor writing th e order as given to 
the motorman and repeated by the motorman. 
plainly a nd without abbrev iation, on the blank 
with carbon copies provided for that purpose. 
Wh c>n the conductor has finished writing the 
order th e motorman will repeat it to the dis
patcher, who will 0. K. the same If conect. 
'l'b c motorman will th ereupon indicate such 
O. K. upon the order by signing his name 
to it . The conductor will then repeat the 
train order wit hout abbreviation to tbe dis
patcher. who will then complete it by g iving 
the initia ls of the Superintendent or other 
designated authorit.v. and the time of com
pletfon. wbich initials and tim e shall be 
1womptly written on the order. Wh en the 
order has been properly completed. the con
ducto1· will s ign bis name to it, after which 
he will delh·cr one copy to the motorman, and 
the order will be in full force and effect . 
If fo r any r Pason the line should fail before 
the dispatcher com pletes the ol'der, it is of no 
etiect, and must t ben be treated as if it bad 
not been given. 

Responsibility for P01·tablc T elephone 
:!:i7. When train movements a re effect ed bv 

use of portable telephones each train and 
sect ion therc>of must be equipped with an 
011 c> ru tive te lep hone before entering upon the 
run. for which the motorman will be held 
re,qrnu s ible. and each conduct or must be 
<'qu ipped with the company's duplicate train 
order blanks. and an indelible pencil, before 
L•nt ering upon s uch rnn. 

I ssning Orders at Stations 
2:-iS. 'l.'o issue orders at stations wh ere th ere 

nre operators or agents the dispatcher will 
insfr uct the agent or operator to disp lay a 
s top s igna l for t he motorman and conductors 
to ca ll fo 1• orders. The motorman and con
du ctors mu st not pass a s tation where such 
sig-na ls a r e di splayed without reporting to the 
tra in dispatcher, and until such signals have 
bL'<' ll taken dowu, r emoved or cleared. 

Wh en in Doubt Ask Dispatcher 
:.!;;u. If the agent , or one. or both of the 

cr<'W, or a ny of them do not understand the 
ordet· 0 1· have any doubt concerning its mean 
iug. the dispatcher shall be notified. In no 
ease sha ll any of them attempt t o influence 
th e ,Jeei"ion of the othe rs as to the meaning 
of an order, 

Slay on Sidiug Until Orders Are Received 
:!GO. In no case sha ll a traiu leave a s iding 

:11Hl run out onto the ma in track without 
,·omplete 01·ders when same are n ecessa ry. 

( 'a II l )ispa 1 cher if Oppos ing 'l' rain Has Not 
Arrived 

~lil. Wh en a ny train r ea ches a meeting point 
a nd finC: s that the train or tra ins to be met 
ha ve uot a rrived, the motorman or conductor 
s hall immedia tely ca ll the dispatcher fo r 
orders, as prov ided in Rui c No. 195 . 

:'l lnuifo ld Copies of 'l'rain Orde1·s 
:.!(j:.! . The per son receiving a trnin orde l' mus t 

writ e it in ma ni fo ld clnring transmission, and 
if th ey cn nnot a t one writing make the 
t·<'quisitP nurnlwr of cop ies. mus t t1·ace others 
fro H1 one of th e copies first made. 

ExchJ~ge a nd Explain Orders When Changin g 

2G:1. In ease moto rmen or conductors c:.hange 
off befo re th e eompletion of their trip, they 
must carefully exchan ge all 01·ders they may 
ha ve, a n,! each mus t know that hi s orders are 
perfect ly understood by the otber. Changes 
of this kind, howev<'r, mnst n eve r be made 
without permiss ion from th e Superintendent, 
unlC'ss regularly provided fo r in the assign
men t of runs. 

Train Orders Dc> livered by Dispatcher 
:.!G-!. For train orde1·s delivered by the train 

clispat c· her in person . the r equirements as to 
the record and delivery are th e same as at 
other offices. 

Sect ions IncludPd in Train Order 
:!G5. Wh t> n a train is named in a train order. 

n II it,; sections are included unless pa rticu lar 
sections are specified, and each sect ion in
cluded must bave copies addressed and de
livered to it. 

Ile Sure Specified 'frain is . Being Passed 

Designation of Tr a ins 
254. Scheduled trains will be designated in train orders by their 

numbers, as "No. 10" or "2d No. 10," adding en r numbers; extra 
t rains by car numbers, as "Extra 798." with tb e direction as "East'' 
or .. ,vest. " 

'..!GG. '£rainmen must know, before meeting or 
passing trains against which they have orders, 
that the train met or passed is the one speci-

fl ed in the order. 

Train Orders in Effect 
2G7 .. Tmin orders once in effect continue so until fulfilled, super

seded 01· annulled. 
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Ri g llts to Be Restri ct ed First 
:!GS. \Vhen 1mins rnnning in opposit e direction s are t o be mov<'d 

toward each oth<'r hy (min onl<'rs. th C' trnin whose 1·i ght,; :ll"C t o be 
r estricted must first receive the ordN ancl the compl C' t e bC'fo1·e the 
-order is given to 1 ll c train to be mo ved a gain ~t it or townrd It. 

' l'ime of '1'1·ain s to B <' H<'rio1·t cd 
:!G!). Agents or ope rnto1·~ when so direct e,l will promptly r ecorrl 

.a nd report to th e trnin dis patclwr t h e tinw of d r parture of all 
trains nnd the dir<'c1ion of extra tra in s. Agents nnd operators in 
s uc ll cases must hnve the prope r npplinu cPs fo r s ig nalling for imID<'· 
-dlate use, if r equired. 

Use of 'l'elephone for Tm in Ord e r s IT a s Preceden cP 
2 70. 'l'rninmC'n wanting the t e lC'phon C' lin-e 10 g-e ( th <' di spntcher 

for trnin orders m1rn1. be given preced PnC<'. An v othC' r use of th e 
line for convpr,sntion mu s t he s topp<'d immPrlintPl v wlwn it is n ecC's
·sn ry to nsl, fo1· train orders, exc,•pt f or bus in ess of 1 Ile power de
partment. 

When desiring- 10 ns,' th<' telephon e, lir!<t pnt the r eceiver to you, 
ear and listPn to find out if otlwr,s ar <' ll!<ing thP Iin P. Tf th e line i:s 
not occupi<'d it mny be 1rnC'd . under proper rc>s trict Ion . fo r co mp:my 
bus in ess only. 

l\Iee ting Orders Not t o B P (;i vm nt l\r e<'1ing- l'o int 
271. Meeting orders mus1 not lw s ,,nt fo r r!Pliverv t o trains a t 

t ll·e meeting point If It can he avoldecl. Wh en it ca nnot h e a voi,led , 
s pecinl precau1ion m1rn t be t nl,<'n b.v tlw trnin cfo;pntc h<' r nnd oper
ntors to in !< ure snfety. Th ere sh ould be . i f pos!< ihl <'. nt lea st on <' 
s iding betweC'n the points nt w hi ch oppo,:;in g trains r t><'e iv <' mPet ing 
o rders. 

'l'rnins Gove rn<'d Strictly by Orde r s 
272. A trnin . or nny section o f a trnin . must be !!O Y<' rnetl s tri ctl.v 

bv the terms of order s nddressPd to it nnd must n ot nssnme rigllts 
n ot eonferrC'd hv su ch order. Tn nil o1h C'l' r C',sp,,cts it must hP 1rnv
erned by th e trninrnl<'s nnd time tnhl e. 

l'; econd Sections l\Ius t Have Order s 
27 :l. Trnins running ns SPctions of nnv t rnin must r C'po1· t w hPn 

t he opposing- t1·nin is to bP met nt n point o th Pr t h nn t!J P sch ednl eo 
mC'e ting point. or n m Petin g point nrnc!P hy 01·1!,•r. nnd mn «t no t 
nttempt to foll ow preceding SC'Ction wi1ho n t nn o r<l <' r from the di s
pa teller to do so. 

-Clenrnn ce C'ard 
274. (See . ) 

FORM OF TRA I N ORD ER BLA:\'K 

F o1·m of 'l'rnin Orde1· B!nnk 
275 . (See .) 

-S igns and Abbrevin t ions 
27fl. 'l'he followin g- s ign s nn,1 nhbrP'\"inti on s mu~t hP usPd: 
C & l\I- for condu ct o r nn<l mot o rman . 0 K-ns provided in 

thesP rules. l\Iin- for minute. .Tune- fo r j unc ti on. F r t-for 
frei ght. No-for n11mhPr. Bn!!'- for Pn !!'in e: ~Pc- for SC'ction . 
Opr- for ope rntor. fl- to clrnr th P lin e fo r t rnin order s nnd fo r 
motormen and conductor s t o ns l, for tm in or ,kr. 

'l'h e nsnal nbbrevintion s for tbe nnmes of ( h P month s. 

FO R11 S OF T R \l:-1' onnELtS 

F orm A.-Fixine: l\TPPting P oint fo r O nnos ing 'J' r :1 in « 
277. (1) 'l'rnin No . .. ... Cnr ... .. . nnd . . . . .. '1' 1·a in ='<o ...... C'n 1 

.. .... will mPC't nt ..... . . . 
/2) 'l'rnin No . .. .... Cnr ..... :. will m P<'t ....... 'l' r n in No ...... . 

-Car ........ . n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... n t . . . . . . . . . . n n,l ......... . 
at . . ..... , .. 

F.X .DIPLE S 

'l'rain No. 1. Cn r 201 nnd 'l'rnin No. 2 . Ca r 202. w ill m PPt at "A.'" 

'l'rnin No. !l. Cnr 20:l nnd '.' nrl Xo. 4. C'n r 20 4. will mPPt nt " R.'• 
'l'rnin N o. 5 . Cnr 20:"i. nnd E "l:trn r,:-; Pns t . will mPPt nt " C." 
F.xtrn 2fl. north. nnd Pxtrn 72 ,son th. w ill nwet n t " D . 
'l'rnin No. 1. C'ar 2!'1. wil m P<•t 1st :\'o. 2 . Cn r :l:l n t "R:' 2 no 

No. 2. C'nr 38 nt " C" " nn,1 E"l:t rn 7 :l wPst . n t "D.'" 
'l'rnin r<'C'Pivin!!' this: ord<'r will. with rC's:nPct to <'n<'h oth er . rnn 

to t lw desi !m ~tP<l n <> in t. and hn v in g nrrived the r e will m ret in t h t> 
manner providPd by th e rul <' s. 

Form Il. - Anthori 7. in.!!' n 'l'rnin t o R nn Ah-earl of o r Pns« An othPr 
'l'rnin Runnin g in th <' SnmP D irection 
278. (1) 'l'rain No . •. . .. . . Cnr . . ...... w ill pn s 'J'rn in No ....... . 

Cnr . .. . ... . at .. ,, • . .. 
/ 2 \ 'l'rain No . .... . Cnr .. . ... will nm nh ead of 'l' r a in No ..... . 

<:n r .. .... .. , ..•• , •.. to, • • • •••• 

F: X .\ M T'LES 

(1) ' rrnin ~ o. 1. t'nr 201. will nnss 'l' r nin No :C:. C'n 1· 203 . n t " D. "' 
( 2.',nT,r:t~n ,~ o;, 4. Cnr 204. will run nhend of 'l'rn in No. n. Car 206. 

. n·hPn nncler this ordPr n trnin i« to nn «s nnothPr hoth t rnin s: 
w ill run nccordiPg to r11I P to tlw d P!<ignn ted point and t h Pre nr r nn "'e 
fo1• thP r enr trnin t o pass promptl y. ""' 

Form E.- 'l'imP OnlP!·s 

n~· .<.
1
.). :: :.-~•ni·t· ~\1~ •

1
:
1
~~ ·.-. •• ;10·1 ii' .1 ~~~ ·.-. ·.-. f~;..- '. ~: : : : : ... 

F:X.\)IT'J.F, S 

(l io 1::;_i,':1 Xo. 1. f'nr 2::i. will run tw <'nt.v (::!0 \ minu tes l:ltP " A" 

/ 2) 'l'rnin No. 1. C' nr 2:-i. will wait nt " IT" until 10 nm. for 
'l'r••in No. 2. f'nr !'"i:l. 

q \ Mnl,P<: .11,e schedu!P time of thP trnin nnmPd lwtwPPn the 
s tnt1on-, mPntrnned as mnPh lntPr ns s t ~t Pd in th<' 01rlpr nnd an" 
n ther trnin r C'crivin l? the order is r<'<111ir<'d t o run with ;,pspect to 
~~l~~A~[:s 1\~~: ns hPfore rPquired to run with l'C'Spect to thP rC'gulnr 

thJ'l!~h~~~iP iti~~.<' ordPr s hould he s uch a s cnn hi' ea «il:v arld ed to 

yrndPr (2) the . trnin first nnmed mu~t n o t nn «« thf' dPsie:nntPd 
pomt bPfore thP (1me given, unlPss the other trnln hns nrrlved. ThP 

train Inst n,rnw ,1 ls· requ ired to r un with res1)('ct to the t me speci
lied, at the de ,; igna tPd po in t o r a ny ln t<'rmedin te stn tion, w herP 
s chedul C'<l tim,, is Pa rli er than t ile t ime s pccti ti ed in t he ord<'r , n s 
bC'fore r<'qui1· .. cl to run w itll respect to the sc hl'dnl C' time of the 
train first namPd. 

l•'orm I<'.-Fo i· Sections of Sch <'dul Pd 'l rni ns 
280. (1) Ca r ...... w ill d is pl ay s ign n ls nnd ru n as ............ . . 

to . .... . 
(:! ) Ca r ...... wi ll r un ns ............. to ...... · 
(:1) '! 'min No . .. . .. Car ...... w ill ct. spiny signa ls ...... to ...... 

fo r Cm· •. .. .. 

EXAMPLI•:8 

(1 ) Cnr 2 ii w ill di~plny s ign n ls nnd r un ns bt Xo. 1. "A" to "C. 
( 2 ) Car 3 1 will rnn :i s 2nd No. 1. "C" to "D." 
( ;{) 'I'rnin No. 1, Cnr :31, will di splay s ig n a ls ••<:'' to "II" for 

Car 5 0. 
'l'hC'SP PXampJ ps mn y b<' modifi ed as fo llows: 
/ 41 Cars GO, f•:'i and !,O w ill run as 1st, 2nd and 31·d ;\lo. 1. '".-\ .. 

t o " D .'" 
lDxampl e No. 1 i s t o be u sed wlIPn the n um ber of thP cnr or 

mot or for whi ch s ign n ls nre rlls playP<I i~ n ot known . :md is t o be 
followed hv g xnmple No. 2. bo th bPing ~ingle ord c>t· C'XarnplC's. 
s ig~:~)~~1· Exnmplc No. 2 t h e cn r or motor nn nw d will not display 

Un<l l' r Bxnmpl es 3 nn,l 4 th <' ca1· o r moto r nnmP,1 wi ll not displny 
s ig-11:_1l s. 

For nnnnlling a S('Ction . 
(:"", ) Car '35 is nnnull P<l as 2nd Xo. 1. " B " to "(;," 
Tf th Pr e n r c nn_y otll <' r sPctions fo llow ing, a dd : 
F oll owin g sC'ctions w ill ch:tng-e numbers nccord in.!!l_y. 
l~nch !<Pction afff'c t <'d hy the ordC'r m ust have copiPs. nnd must 

n rrnn ge s ignnls ncco rdin g-Jy. 

F o rm G.- E xtra 'l'rnins. 
::!81. ( 1 ) • • •.•• will run ex t rn ...... to ..... . 
(2) Ca r ...... w ill run ex t rn . . .... t o ...... a nd return to ..... . 

EXA)IPLES 

11) Car 20 w ill rnn extra "A" to "F:· 
/2) Car 20 w ill rnn ex trn "A" to "F·• n il(! r C'tnrn to •·c:· 
l'rnl t> r N o. 2 tlw Px tra must go to "F" bPfon· rPt nrning to •·c:· 
A trnin rPCPi vin g- nn o rde r to run extra is not r Pqui r·Nl to pro

trct it:splf ngn in s t op[)osin g ex tra trn in s: un ]P!<S rlir PCtPd b,· o rdPr to 
~~

1
/o· hu t mn~t l«'ep clear of n il !<Ched n l·ed tra in s. ns req uired by 

( :{\ Car .. .. .. w ill rnn extrn. lea \·in g ...... on ...... on t he fol-
lo \\"i11 g sclw dul e, nnd \\' ill ll nvP ri g-h t of t r ncl, o,·er all trnins:. 

T.enve .. . .. . . . 
Lenve .. . .... . 
A1Ti n• ....... . 

EXAMPLES 

t':1r fi ~ will run extrn . leav ing "A"' on T hu rs,l:n-. FP!n·uary 17th. 
" U t h e fo ll owing sch Pdul e. a nd w ill lrnH' thC' right. of track o\·er all 
t 1·nins. 

I'.~~~~;:~:: u Ji~ R:~: 
A1"l"iY e ·•c" :! ::]o n.111. 
T his ordPr mny l)(' vnried bv ;:rwcifying- t l1e ld n<l of ext1·a und 

1 II P pnr1 ic:ulnr trn ins o vPr wbi ch th e <'xtra s h n II o r sha II not hav e 
r ig-ht o f trnck. 

Tm ins 0YPr whi ch th P ext r n is t hn ;: g ivPn th e righ t of trnck 
must elenr t he timl' of t h e extrn t rn in ...... m in u tes. 

Fo rm H.-ffork E xt!·a 
::! ~2 . ( 1 ) Work Pxtrn ...... will wO!'k ...... 1o .... , .bc>twePn ..... . 

nn d .. .. . . 

EX.UI PLE 

( 1 \ n ·orl, ex t rn 20 will wo rk 7 n.m. to G p.rn. bet\\·een ••D"an d "E." 
ThP w orking limit s sho uld be ns s hort n ;: prncticnbl<': t o be 

chn ne;Pcl ns the p r ogr ess of th e worl, ma.v r Pq ni r<'. 
'l'h e nho,C' rnn y be combin ed wi t h !Bxnmnl e 1. l•'orm "n·• th us: 
(a) W orl, Extrn 20 \\"ill run "A"• to "D"· nn d work 7 n. m . until 

G n.m. IJptween "A'" nnrl " B. " 
n · h pn nn or,ler ha s: h PPn !!'iYen to worl, bPtwePn des ign nted noin t« 

no oth Pr extrn ,;h n ll bC' nuth o ri 7.·ed t o r u n o,·er t hat pnrt of the 
t rn ck w ithont pro vi ~i on fo r pnssin e: t h P Wo r k Ext r a . 

Wh en it is nnti ci n n t ed th nt n \Yori, Extrn may Iw where it cannot 
be r ench Nl for onlPr R. it mn v he directed t' o r epo rt fo r o rrl C'r s at 
a g-iyen time or pla ce. or nn orrler mnv hP g iven tbn t it s h n ll c!Pnr 
th e trnck fo r (o r protC'ct it self nf t C'r a cPrta in t ime ngainst) n 
des i.irn n t <' <l <'X trn bv nddin g t o ( 1) t h e fo ll owi ng wo r ds: 

( b ) And will k t>Pp clear of ( or prot<'ct ng-a in st) Extra ...... so uth 
lw t wePn ..... . :in d .. . ... n fter 2 :1 O p.m . 

In this case Bxtra . . . . . . must n ot pnss the n orth e rnmo~t poi n t 
he fo1•p 2 :1 0 n.m . nt which t ime thP n ·ork Extr n must hP o n t of the 
'Y;1v; o r nro1 E'<'1w l Ins the onl<' t' mav r <'qu i re) lJPt WPC'n t h ose pointi". 

n h <'_n. thP moYPmPnt,; of nn <'Xt r n ov<'r the workin g- li m its cn nn ot 
hp nn t 1c1pntPd bv tbPsP o r o t h er ordPrs to Ow Y\'o rJ, Bxtr n. nn or<l Pr 
1nu s t bP e-iv<'n t o sn ch C'Xtrn. to p rot<'ct itsPlf ngainst th<' n ·orl, 
Extrn. in th P fo ll owin !!' for- m : 

( c) Extrn .... . . will p r ot Pc t ngninst n ·o rl, Bxt 1·n ...... l)(' t wPen 
. ..... :,nd .. . . .. Thi s mn ,· be n ddPd to (h e o r dt> r to 1·nn extrn. 

A n·o1·k B x tra . wh C'n rn C' t o r oye1·ta kcn hy nn ext r a m u s t nll o\\· 
it to !)n ss. 

Wlw n it i« <l esirnh! P t h nt n Wo rl, Extrn !< hn ll n t n il t im<'s p rotect 
~~~f~;Y;~l~il~,

0
~~

1
/ ·orkin g limi ts. it m n:v he don e b.\· nrldin g- to (1) the 

(d) Prot eC'tin!!' itsC'lf. 
A 1rnin r Pc<'iving thi s onlPr mu«t wl}('thPr stn n ,lin g 01· moving. 

prot<'ct itsPlf within thP worldn g limit s in hoth dirl'e1 io ns in tlie 
mnnn er nrPscribed hv HulP . . . . . . · 

n·h r nPver nn C'x t_i-a is g iy<'n or,l Pr s t o rnn o \·Pr worki ng li mi t«. it 
~~1:':n'.1t the same t1m(' hP g l\·en n copy of t h C' o r<l ,·r ~-en t to t h <' n·ork 

To Pnnh) P n Worl, Exti-n to wo r k upon t hP ti me of a r egul nr trnin. 
th e foll nwmir form ma v he nsf'!l : 

(e ),n~'_o rk Extrn 2!'12 \\"ill prot·Pct ngain st No. 5 ,3 b<'tW<'Pn ".\" nnrl 

A frnin r<'CPiv in g 1his ord<' r w ill \, ·01·k nno n th <' ti me of thP trnin 
ment10nC'd In th e ordrr, nil<l protect itsC' l f a gainst i t ns p r <'scrihPd in 
RulP .. . .. . 

'l'h1' reg11lnr trnln r <'c<'ivlnir thi s ord <' r m us t run. PX pect ino- to find 
1he Worl, Bxtrn protecting itsel f w it hi n th e l im its nnmed. ·-
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Form .T.- Ilolding or Reporting Order . 
:.!l-i:J. Ill ll old ..... ....... at ........... . 

I:.! J H old a ll .. .. .. .. bound trains at ........... . 
( 8) •••..• will r eport for orders a t ........... . 

EXA ~I PLES 

I 11 IIold Train Xo. 2. Cn r 202. at ••A." 
I:.! J II o ld nil Pa s t boun<I trains at " B." 
Train !'so. :.!. Car 2U2, will report for o rdPrs at "C." 

\\'hPnPvPr an order is tran,-mitted in pither of the u!Jove fo rms 
it must Ile ('Ompleted in the sn me mann er as in othe1· telephone train 
ordpr,:,. 

\\·h en a train ha s been so 11,,Jd o r ordered to report for order s at 
any specified place, it must not proceed until the order "Hold" or 
" Repo r t·• is annulle,1, or an or der g iven in the form: 

F~;.m .j. ;,:illm~K1l0
i1e med wlwn nPcessar:v to h old trn in s until 

o rder"' c11 n hP gh ·en ,' or in case of PmPr gPncy. 
0

ThP r eason fo r holding 
m:iv be addPd, as: 

For Ol'<l <' l'S. 
If in (':JS<' trnin i;c; ol'(J,, r e,I to r eport for order ,:, at a nv specifier] 

pl a cP. ancl train cannot J:?;Pt in commnni ca tion with t h P dispatcher, 
i t must stny nntil co1U1Uunira l"iou i>- es t ablishing or onl<' r s are sent 
to thPm. 

Fo rm K.- Annnlling a SchNlnl 0d T rain or a SPction. 
:.!84 • .. .. .. of .. .... is nnnnlled ...... to ...... 

EX.U I PLE 

I 1, !'so. 1. of F Phrnary 2!)fh. is n nnull e<l ",\ " to " Z ." 
(21 2d :-.:o. ti of l ◄'C' b1·11:1rv :!!Ith, is annnll Nl ·•E" to "G.'' 
.\ trnin or osection nnnnll <-' <l lwco me,:, void bPtWP<'n the points named 

and c:rnnot be !·,•storPd. 

Form L.- .-\nnnllin g a n Orr!Pr 
285. nr,! Pr No ... .. . . i f< annnl! Pd . 

EX.UIPLE 

OnlPr :-.:o. 10 is nnnu!!Nl 
Tllf' or,l<'r which ha s !Jepu :111 nul1 Nl nrnst not lw re-iss uP<l under its 

or ig innl nnmlwr. 

For m l'.- SnpersNlin g an flrd"r or Pa rt of a n Ord er 
2SG. This orrJp1• will be gi\•pn by a ,l<ling t o prescrihnl fo rms th e 

wo rrl :s " in><tP:Hl of." 
n l 'l'rnin No ....... f'a r ..... . nnd 'l'rnin No . ...... Car 

.. .... will mP<'t n t ...... ins t Pn cl of a 1" •••••• 
(2) Train 1'0 ....... , ('ar ..... . will di>:pl:1y signnl fl fo r ..... . 

. . . . . . to .. ... . 

EX.UIPLEH 

(1) Train No. 1. (' ;11· 201 w ill Ill <'<' ( 'l'raiu No. 2, (;n r 202, at " R" 
inst0nrl uf "('." 

/2) Trnin No. 1 . C:ll' '.?Ol, will rli "pl:1v signal s for Ca r 8:i, "D'' 
t o "l•:" in"t <'a d of "F." · 

An oi•dpr whieh hn fl !wen s uper,:,NJ0d must not be r e-issued unrler 
its o riginal nurnlwr. 

Fo1·m It ~ l'rov irling- for n :llovPmPut Agninst the Curr<'n t o f' Traffic 
28 , has ri ght ovf'!' oppocsin g tmins on ...... trnck ..... . 

to ..... . 

F.X.DIPl,E 

( 1 l T rain No. 1 ( ':11· 201, hns 1·ight ov·Pr op)losin g train" on No. 2 
( nr ea stw:i rd l track "A" to "Il." 

.\ tmi n nm ,:, t not I,p mov,•d aµ·a ins t thP Cll!T<'nt of traffic 1mtil the 
t ra<·k on \\"hieh it is to run ha s heen clr nrPd of opposi n g t rnins. 

T'nrl<'r thi s o!•,Jpr t h<' firs t -n a nwrl t1·:1 in mu st usp tlw track s p·eci
liNI lwtwP<' n th e 1 wn point fl nanwd and ha s tl1P righ t ovp 1• opposin_g 
trains on t hat trnck lwtw<'<-' n t h <'SP point :<. Oppofling t ra in fl must 
no t' lenv<' thP noint la «t namNI until thP first -nanwd trnin arrives . 

.\n infr rior t min hPtweeu 1 hf' nointfl 11:1 mPd. moving with the cur
rPnt of trnffi c in thP fla mP rlil"Petion ns 11w firs1 namf'fl trnin. must 
1·N•f>iVP a co pv of th <-' onlPr. nml mnv thPn prorPNl on itfl fl(' hedul e, 
01· 1·igh1. . 

( :.!) This onlf'I' mn v he modifi <-' d as fo llowfl: 
Aftn ...... :irrives at ............. h ai:; .. .. .. right over 

op po«ing trnin,;; on ...... trnck .... . . to ... .. . 
AftPr Train No. 4. Cnr 204 . arrivPc; n t "A" Train No. 1. Car 201 

i1~1\,g ~,ht o ver oppmdu g trnini:; on No. 2 (o r !'astward ) tmck, "A" 

PndPr ( 2) the train to lw movNJ' a,:?;n inst thP C\ll'l'<'n t of trn Ifie 
mnst not l<'nve t lw first-nanwd point until thP arrival of thP first 
na med t rn in. 

F orm 8.- Provirling- for thP Use of a S<'ct ion of Double Truck a s 
Sin g-IP 'frnrk. 
:.''-8. . .. ..... track will be u,erl a.~ .: ingle track het\VP<'D ....... . 

nnrl ......... . 
If it i,:, dP«irNl lo limit thP timP for s uch use. ndd (from .....• 

until ...... ). 
EXA MPLE 

:'\()_ 1 (or W·Pstwnrd) trnck wi ll bP u ,-NJ as sin gle track between 
•'A'' and ••fl. '' 

.\rlrling if <10slrPrl : F rom 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. 
ITndPr 1his on!Pr nil train fl must u i:;P th,, t1·n r k i:;neci li ed hetwePn 

t h<' stntion" n '! mPd :rnd will ])p govP rnNl bv rul efl for s ingl e trnck 
Train« running :t!!nin,:,t the current of traffi c on the track named 

must lw c!en r of t h 0 tr~ck nt tti e exp iration of the timP named , 
nr protPd<'d n,:, pres<·rihed hv P.ule urn. 

DUTIES OF EMPLOYEES 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 

Tra in flisnn tchPrs ll<-'tJOrt To 
:100. Tr~ in rli«natl'hers rPport to and r eceive their in fltructions 

fro m th e Ruperintendent. 

Dntip,:, of Dispnt<'hP r i:; 
:101. The\' wi ll i;,sue orderi:; in the> nam e of the i:;uperintendent or 

othPr rlPi:;ignatPd authority fo r th<-' movement of train,:,: see thnt 
t hPv arP trnn smltterl and recor,led in thP mnnnn prescrihPd in the 
r ul ei:;: keen a rPcord showing th<' time of arrival and departure of 
trnins at «pPrified point ,:, nnd «nch other records a,:, mnv he reqnlred 
a nd record a J! important inridPnti:; which oceur " 'hi IP on duty. ' 

Care in Sending Orders 
302. Thev must use great ca 1·e in sending orders, anrl not trnnsmlt 

an order fa s te r thnn the person rece iving ca n take a nd plainly write 
it. They will anticipate the necessity for orders 11s far as possible 
and have them rmdy for trains ; compel a prompt performance o! 
duty on the pnrt of the trninmen, with a view to preventing delay. 

Enforce Rul es 
303. They must see that unnecessnr :v bus iness Is excluded fro.m 

the wires; that the rules for the movement of t rnlns by tram 
onlPr are comp)i{'(J with: and that every mo t or mnn and conductor 
ha,:, signed for a copy of each new timetable issued before he ls 
permitted to go on th e roa d. 

Heco r<l Orders 
304. 'l' hey muRt see that the 1 rain di spntchPr goin g off duty makes, 

in a hook provided for that purpose Pxclusively, a written memoran
dum of nil onlPrs \Jv number that may \Je on hand not fully executed, 
anrl mni:; t SPP that· i:;uch order s a nrl nil bnRiness pertaining thereto 
are fully 11mler s to0d bv the r elievin g dispntcher. 

Renort ('omlition of 'fe!Pphon e Linei:; 
30:i. Thev must see thnt the t el·ephone lin es are keot in good 

working order a n<l r eport ever.v morning to the chief lineman the 
conditions of th e wires u pon their di\•i i:; ion. 

No t Allow Unn nthori zed J'p1•s-on,s in Offiep 
:w1;. 'l'hey mu:st not permit any unnuthorized per son to enter the 

'l'ra in Dii:;pntcher's office. 

M0T0 IO!J-:N. C0NDl' CT0HS A:'<D 0'l' IU,:R 'JH.\1:-nm~ 

Report to 
3 10. :IIoto rnw n a n,1 condu ctors report to and receive their in

;,t rnctions from the snperinte.n<lPDt. 

To TI P l•'u llv Informed- Time Tables. Bullet in s, Etc. 
:111. BPfol'P i.rn in g out on the r o:>d thr.v nnrnt hnve a copy of the 

Ja t 0fl t time tahll•. and mm,t exn min <-' the bnllPtin board and be fu lly 
infornwd ns to n!I n oticC's postPd for their guidan ce. 

P. Pno rtip g for flntv 
~12. l\lotormPn nnd conductors must report fo r duty at the ap

poin1P<l 1imP, unl ess prevent ed \Jy s ickn ess, in ~hich eYPnt they 1m~st 
g ive not ir<-' to the ........ . ........ .. .... ·nnnutes befo re the des1g-
na t Nl time for r<'norting; anrl motormmen and con_ductors must, 
wlwn n PcPssn ry, nsi:;ist in switching nnd making up their tra m s. 

Ohtnin PPrmiflsion for AhsPnre from Dnt.,· 
:11 :J No motorm:m or condnctor. or o ther empl oyee, will be per

miti P<l to nhsPnt hims0lf f rom dutv or t o change off with another 
for a trin or part of 11 trip or dn~•. wilhont first obtaining per
mi,;siou from hi s s; npPrior offi cer. 

Dnties PPfo!·<' LPaving Car in Houfle or Ynr,l 
:~14. \YIH'II a trnin i)I rnn into the yar,1 or ca r house, either da y 

or nid1t. it i;; tlw dutv of th e mot orman and conductor to see thnt 
n il li 1rl>ts arP turned off: that the trolley 1:s r emoved from the wire; 
that tlw s toYPS anrl h en 1er i:; ar<-' Jpft in i:;nfe co ndition. the dampers· 
pro1w r!Y nrl_ins1rd and nil s iirnnlfl :l!'P t aken <lown a nd put in then· 
prop!'!' pla ces lwfo rP leaving th e trnm. 

RPnort n,,fPcts in (' n!· 
31 :.. On - nrrivnl at n t Pt·minnl i:; tation . or where there ii:; an 

infltwe1 or 01· fo1•pm:1n of r<'nairs. th C'v mn~t rPnort t o him nnv defects 
in 11w c·omlition of thP cnri:;, or an,• imperfect action on the pnr t 
of tllf> h1·nk<'S <ln?·irn!' t h P t ri!l. 

R!'~r~t ,I!i'~~~.ct~,:i\J Rt~iJ~:'.f\1~\~int1v hv jp!f'nhnn e. to the trnin di s-
pntchf>1•. anv rJ pfecti\'P switch or targPt lic·ht-:. «wit~h loc)rn. defectlve
wir<'« or trnck . Pt C .. not icNl hv tJi,, m. If d PfPCt If; i:;~r!OUS or con
s idf'l'<'<l <lnn!r<' l'Oll«. 1 ruin crews mnflt not leav<' the pomt unless re
li evNl In· o?·<l<'r of 1 h P RupPrintPndent. 

D:i:g·~- n;~~~f11~ ~r~1·;nrl rnn1 ormen will mnkP !l writtf'll rc>nort nt t.he 
•P IHi of encl1' <lnv 'R run of n11Y dPfrrt s in 11wir car. flO that rPpa1rs 
111· ~ltPrntion,- m n~' hP made befo rP the ca r is again placed in ser
vh·P. 

T rnin O•·dP!•fl 1o BP l'- Pnt flailv to Su1w rint Pndl'nt 
:ll R. 'l'rnin o•·rl<'rs 1·0r<'ived bv motnrmPn :iml conductors mui:;t be 

Rc> nt hy them rlnily to tlw i:; np-Pririt Pndent. unl es!'l otherwise directed 

T rnin -; ;-.;'o1. to RP LPft llnn1·otn·tell . 
~ l fl. 'l'rn in -: in com mi ssion must n ot lw !Pft nnnrot<'cted. Either 

J11otormnn 0r comlnc1or nlwnvi:; l'Pmnining in ch~r_ge. unless necei:;
sn r v 10 )Pave mortwntnrilv for or<leri:;, 01· to c·nrry out provisions of 
rnles or for i:;n fpty of tra inR. 

RPnrnin with f>i sn hlPd (;ar 
:1'.?0. The mo1ormnn or r onductor of am· disnhled car. withdrawn 

from the fl<-' r<"i<'P t Pmpornrily. mui:;t r Pmnin with car until relieved 
hy propn authority or until cnr rPachei:; cnr house. 

Fi;';i0 
,\·~~en 1herP ii:; ev idPnce of car bein!! on fire, motormt>n will 

immPdiat-P lv throw ovPrhPad ,:,witch to OFF. both motorman and 
con,lnr·tor u <: inl! Pvrrv effort to nrevent nassengers becoming pnnlc
s tricken or lenving rar before it is brought to a stop. 

Not f'nn,:,e Arreflts Without Jn,:,truct ions 
322. l\fotm•rn pn or conductorfl mnst not . ,excPpt in cai:;es of extreme· 

emngPncv. or for n viol ent or criminnl act. <'!I ui:;e the arrest of any 
nai:;flenrrPr. tn,ck driver or other person, without an ordPr from the· 
Su perin tenden t . 

.Toint HP«non:sihilitv 
32~. llfotorlJl <'n and cond11ctorfl will h<' held equnll~· rei:;poni:;lble for 

tlw violation of anv of thP rnJpi:; go,·Prning the safetv of their trains. 
and mu,:,t tak<' evnv nrPcaution for their nrotPrtion, even if not 
nrouirlr>rl for 11,, thP rnle« TN <'ASE OF DOTTBT OR TTNCER
TAI:'\'l'Y. TAKE THE SAFE COURSE AND RUN NO RISKS. 

MOTORMEN 

Oh~P rve Position ot Switches 
? Z'iO. Motormen are required to observe the position of nll i:;witches. 

nnd mtrnt know that such switches are rlghJ before passing over· 
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them, and that no portion of their t rain or car ls allowed to s tand 
where It will obstruct othe1· tracks improperly. 

Interpretation of Signals 
:l51. 'l'hey will be held respons ible for detection uud careful in

terpretation of all signals while on the road. 

Conversation I•'orbidden 
:l5:!. l\lotornH'n wb1le operating curs are permitted to answer ques

tions of ,;uperior otlicers and to give proper ins truction,; to ,;tndents 
onlv. All other conversation with motormen while car i,; in motion 
is forbidden. 

Do Not Allow Others to Ope1·ate Ca r 
:l5:l. l\lotormen \~ 111, unoer no c11·cu111 s tu11ce,;, allow anyone, n o 

matter what rnnl,, to operate any of t Ill' 111ad1im•ry 011 the car, 
unles,; they have a letler di1·ecte<I to tllL'lll pcrsonall~• u111I ,;lg11ed by 
the Mamtgl'l", in wluch ca,;c they will be held accountable for the 
snfety of the train. 

Conductor Must Not Stay in i\lotormnn 's VPst il!ulc 
:l54. Under nu c11·cu111stance,; »hall any pL•rsou be permitted to 

1·lde iu motorman',; veHtilrnll' withont nuthorlty of tile Gen eral l\lan
nger. uor shall th e conductor remain iu th e molorman 's ves tibule 
longer than is necessary to prop-erly receive or deliver train orders, 
or attend to any othei· busme;:;s r equiring hi ,; presence tbcre. 

l\Iotormnn to be Present When Appr enti ces Operat e Car 
85G. Motormen will not pnmit apprentices to O))L"rat e tlt-elr cur 

except in their presence. 

Passing· Cars 
:l56. When passing cars on double track In cities or towns the 

gong must be sounded and car brought under full control. 

Passing Cars at Tongue Switches 
357. Never run agmnst a facing- s wit ch point or c rossov·er when 

meeting a truin or car, hut slacl,Pn HpPed s utlic iPntly to allow the 
train moving in the opposite din' ct ion to pass befoee s trildng s witch 
point. 

Passing Vehicles 
358. l\lotormpn arc cautioned to exercise great care when a vehicle 

is being driven ahead of car. Sound the alarm vigorou s ly a nd run 
cautiously until the vehicle is passed. 

Passing School Houses 
35!). l\lotormPn should use the ntmoxt prPcn ution wh en passing 

school houses during recess. or when asse mbling, o r !Paving school. 
The car should be under perfect control. 

Care in Coupling Cars 
3G0 . .i\lotormen must exercise caution and good judg-mPnt in mov ing 

and coupling cars, and in stopping and s tarting- 1rains. and mtrnt 
a void all unnecessary jerking. so as to nL"'Cvent di s t urbnn ces to pa s
sengers or injury to persons or property. 

Backing Train 
361. When a passenger train runs by a s tat ion or oth e1· s toppin g 

place, they must always give the hack-up s ignal ( ~<'e Ruic 10:J-C) 
and receive the response from the conductor befor P s t a rting back. 
Great care must be exercised in backing a train t o a void injury 
to passengers or others by sudden or unexpect ed movemen t. 

Do Not Move Train at Night Without Lights 
362. l\lotormen must not move any tram or car a t night without 

a light in front and rear. 

Examine Car Before Leaving Initial Terminal 
363. Before leaving initial terminal on firs t trip. mot ormpn must 

examine thPir car and sPP that it is fully equipped and in good 
condition for safe operation. They mnst make f urt h Pr examina
tions while waiting on sidings and during Iay-ovPr s at t erminals. 

Testing Air Brakes 
364. MotormPn on nassPngn and freight t rains must test air 

brakes by applying and releasing brakes before s tarting from t e rmi 
nal station, or at any point where the make-up of their train had 
been changed and after starting and before running on e thou saml 
( 1.000) f PPt, and also before approaching- railroad crossin gs, apply 
the air brake snfficientlv to know that it is in good working order. 
When Brakes Are Not " 'orking Properly 

3Gfi. Motormen will not be expected to rnnintaln sclwdule speed 
unless the brakes on their cars are in thorough workiug order , and 
the trucks and wheels are in saf P condition. 

When brakes are in working order, but not in s nch condition that 
a service stop at schedule speed can be mad e ilt th e usual distance, 
then the speed of the car must be r educed t o such an ext ent that 
a stop can be made in the usual distance should emergency arise, 
and for ordinary stops the application of the brakes must be com
menced far enorigh back to make the s top at the proper place with
out reversing-. 

It must bP thoroughly understood that thP s peed maintained must 
be graduat·ed according to the braking- capacity of the car. 

Should the air brakes fail totallv. hnt the hand brakes he In good 
working order, then. upon instruction from the dispatchPr, the rnn 
Il).ay be continued, the car being kept under perf Prt control and not 
permitted to exceed a speed of ten (10) miles per hour. 

No car with bad order brakes must leave a terminal or pass n 
r epai!· shop where there are facilities for r epairing or adjusting 
brakes, bnt will remain until the repairs are made. 

nev-erslng Car 
366. Never use the reve1·sing- lever to stop car, except to avoid 

a collision or injury to a person or animal, or when the brake 
rigging is disabled. 

Descending- Grades 
367. In descending heavy grades. motormPn must shut off the 

power and allow car to coast, being careful to keep it under control. 

Economical Use of Current 
368. In order to eff~ct an economical use of the Plectric cnrrent, 

It ls necessary that the continuous movement of starting and In
creasing- speed should be made gradually. An economical start does 
not jerk a car or train. 

In starting- a car or train. let it run until thP maxim11m speed 
of each notch has been obtained before moving the handle to the 
next notch. 

Do not apply brakes when the current Is on. 
Do not apply current when the brakes are applied. 

. A great nmouut of po wer can be sa veu 1.>y usin g j udgment a nd 
d1 ,;cn,uon in approaching s loppmg places ,llltl ,;w il cuc•,;, !Jy s hutt ing 
oo'. llle power :,;o a s to allow ll!e tram to drirt to til e s topping place 
or s\\itc11 without a too vi gorous use or thl! brake; but time 1u u,;t 
not be :-mcnhced to sa ve po we r . 

Sanrkd Hui!,; 
tl l.i!J. Never run on fr eshl r sanded rail :, with hrnkes f ull on , except 

to 1,re\"C lll II II accilklll. . 

lJo Not Slide \\'heels 
:l7U. Un a slippL•r.v rail do not a llow wheels t o s lide; as soon 

a s whel'!s commt n l"e to s lide the hrnkcs must be relea sed and reset. 

Spinning of \\"h l' f'l s 
:J71. Care must lie tnk en , pa rti cula rly duri ng snow s t orms, to 

avoid " spmning" of th l' wlw(' ls, with no forw:trd o r hack wa rd motion 
of the L"ar. As often a ,; wheels bl'g in to ··spin" " th rnw olI tile power 
,md build up again oue not cll a t a time. 

\\'ater on Traci( 
:-l7:!. When tbere is wat er on the trn ck, r un t he car very slowly, 

drifting· without the use of power wh l'ncv·l'r possible. 

Power Off Line 
::na. \\ !ten the !J(>WPr lP:1\·es th e lin e, the controll er must he s h ut 

off , the light switch turned on and th e car s tart ed only wh en t he 
lump burns brightly. When off fo r live miuutes nil t rains a ffected 
must report to train di s patcher from Ilf.'a rest televhoue connection. 

Cars Blockndt>d 
374. In the cvl'nt of a blockade of curs from any cause, cars In 

s nch blockade musl not all att emp t to s tar t a t oue t ime, but at 
s uch interval,; a s will not overload the powe t· . 

·fhunder Storms 
37:i. During thunder s t orm s turn on the li ght ci rcuit. 

Fire Apparatus 
37G. \\'hen any fir e d epartment vehi cles a rc obser ved a pp roaching 

frnm any dirPction, cars mus t he s t opped until s uch vehicles have 
passed. 

Ambulance and l'olice Patrol 
377. Ambulan ces and police patrol must be a llowed t he r ight of 

way. and when approa ching or passing, car s must be kept u nd er 
control to avoid collis ion. 

Destination Signs 
378. It is the dn t~• of the mo tor ma n t o sPe t ha t a ll ears are 

equippPd with the necessary des t innt ion s ig 11 s, a n d t ba t same are 
propPrly displayed. 

l\lotormen of "-ork 'J'raiu s 
37!.l. l\Iotormcn of work trains locatPd at ot her tha n ter minal 

s tations, must in all cases obtain permiss ion of the Train Dispatcher 
before absPnting themselves from the vicinity in whi ch t hey are 
s tationPd , a s they are likely to be call ed upon at unusua l hou rs. 

CO:-I DUCTORS 

Compl y with Inst ructi ons 
3!.l0. Passpnger conduct ors must co mply w ith instruct ions issued 

by passen ger and accounting departmPnt s. 

F a miliarity witb Duti es 
391. Conductors must know that t h e men em ployed on their train 

are famili a 1· with thei!· duties. 

T wo or l\Iore Cars in Train 
392. When there a re two or mor e cars in a train, the conductor 

of the leading car will be in charge of the operations. 

Changing- Off Before Comp le t ion of Tri p 
393. In ca se conductors change off hefo1-e the completion of thei r 

trip, they mus t carefull y E'Xchan ge all order s whi ch th f>y may have, 
and Pa ch must know that his order s are perfeetly under stood by 
the other. They must tbE'n carefull v comnare the' o rders they r e
cei,e with those in the llands of the mot orma n of the t rain t o 
which the:v have trnnsferred befo re procPedin g- on the trip. Changes 
of thi s kind must n ever be made without pcrmiss.i on from the proper 
officers. 

Care to Report Accident s 
394. In case of accident r esulting- in the loss of life, injuries to 

persons, or damage to property, conduct ors must use the utmost 
care in making l'Pports, and s uch r Pcords as will enable th em t o 
furnish a full and complete s tatement of a ll the fa cts. with the 
names and addresses of all pPrsons who witnPsserl or may have In
formation concerning tbc accident. See Huie No. 423. 

Render Aid and Information 
R!)5. Conductors are expectPd to rend er all travelers such informa

tion as they may need, bearing In mind that many matt ers pla in 
to the expPrienced n eed explanation to those wh o are inexperienced. 
especially to the humbler classPs. mnny of whom ar e ignorant of 
our customs nnd langnnge. Such should command the sympathy 
of every one. • 

Disorderly P ersons 
396. Conduetors will not pPrmlt disorderly per sons to get on the 

train ; nor allow disorderly conduct on the part of any passen ger : 
promptly rPpress all disturbances, threa t en ed violPnce, profa n e or 
offensive language. 

Train to be Supplied with Proper Sig-nals 
3!l7. Each conductor must know that hi s t rain Is supplied with 

proper signals. 

Signal to Start 
3nS. Conductors mu st nevPr get a signal to s ta rt u n less they 

can see the rPar s teps a nd know thnt passenger s leaving- t he tra in 
are clear of same, or that pnssengers boarding- the train are safe ly 
on the car. They must be careful not to give a startin g signal 
when passengers are approa ching, or close to a train a n d a bou t 
to board it. When flagging railroad crossings . conductors will kPep 
the rear door clos·Pd, opposit e to the s ide of the car f rom which 
they will flag crossing. 

Display of Signals 
39!). Display proper signal s at rear of tra in a nd have all appliances 

ready for use. 
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Collec t Fares Promptly 
4UU. Conductor,; of pas,;enger trains will pa,;s entirely through 

their tram after leaving eacn station where the11· train stops, tor 
t he purpose of collecting tickets and fares; and where stops are 
made at long mtervals, they shall frequently pass through to look 
after the comfort of the passenge1·s. 

Hequire Transportation 
4U1. Cu11ctunor,; must require transportatio11 from e\·ery person 

on the tram, except s ucb owcers allCI employees of the company as 
the rules governing free transportation permit to riue without pre
senting transportation and ·emJiloyees on duty on tbe train. 

'l'ime of Trains at Junctio11 Points 
4U:.!. Conductors ,nll keep themselves thoroughly posted as to the 

t ime of arn val and departure of trains 01 connecting roads at junc
tion stations. 

Provide Sea ts for Passengers 
4u;;. '!'hey wiu. 1f possil>le, provide all passe11gers with seats, not 

permitting any one to occupy more seats than tickets entitle, unles,; 
t here is rnom for all. 

Passengers to Ride Inside of Cars 
4U4. Conductors mu,;t not permit passe11gers to ride on rear plat

form when tnere is room ins1cle the car. '.1.'he rear platform must 
be kept clear w11enev·er it 1s possiule tu do so, except on earn pro
vided with observation platturws. 

Conduct of Passengers 
4u.:.. Conductors must not allow persons to put their feet on tbe 

cushions of the car or allow them to spit on the iloor, 'l'hey will 
see that smoking· room door is not left open. 

Call Stations 
4UU. Conctuctors will see that stations are promptly and properly 

called in each car in his train; at stations and crossmgs, where 
trains leave in uifferent du·ections, the conductor of each tram must 
announce distinctly in each car before star ting the principal stations 
on the 1·oute. 

Call Streets 
4U7. Conductors will announce distinctly the names of streets at 

which the cars will stop m the principal towns when approaching 
same. 

Conductor on Rear Platform 
4U8. When a train is standing, the conductor must be on tb-e 

ground at the rear of his tram, or on the rear platform, unless 
compelled to he elsewbere in the discharge of his duty. 

\\ hen stops are made at principal streets, places of amusement, 
or at a11y point where a consideral>le numher of passengers enter or 
leave the train, the conductor must be on the rear platform until 
s uch point is passed. 

Removin~ Trolley at Night 
4U9. Conductors will not remove trolley from wire at end of run 

or e lsewhere at night until after passengers have alighted from 
the car. 

Cars Left on Sidings 
410. When leavrng cars on sidings, conductors must know that 

they are properly secured against running or the possibility of their 
being blown out on the main track, and that tbey are le ft far 
enough from the main track to safely clear a ll trains. 

Cars Left at Stations or Yards 
411. When leaving cars at stations or yards, they must in all 

cases be put on storage tracks, and under no circumstances left 
on passi11g tracks \Vithout permission from the Superintendent. If 
hrakcs are inoperative wheels must be blocked. 

Reports 
412. At the end of each trip make out all reports required, oh

serving all special instructions, and deposit such reports in the 
prescribed places. 

ACCIDENT AND PERSONAL INJURY 

Employees to Render Assistance 
4:W. In case of accident, however slight, to persons or property 

in connection with or caus·ed by any train, the trainmPn in charge 
of same will render all assistance n ecessary and practicable. In 
no case will they go a way leaving injured persons without first 
having seen that they ai-e cared for. 

I mmediate Report 
421. Conductors and motormen will make immediate verbal report 

to the dispatcher of any accident, blockade or serious mishap of 
any kind. 

Medical Assistance 
422. Trainmen will not authorize medical assistance except for 

t he first vi sit in severe cases of personal injury, nor will they 
visit injured pPrsons at any time afterward, unless specially in
structed so to do by the Superintendent. 

Complete Report 
423. A full and complete report of every accident, no matter how 

t rivial, apparent,v. and whether on or near the train, will be made 
b.v the conductor upon the prescrihed forms. In all cases full data 
must be obtained and stated in the report. 

Extent of Injuries 
424. Ascertain carefully the extent of injuries or damages, if 

any, before leaving the place of accident. 

Accidents Caused hy Passing the Rear of Standing Car 
425. In case a per son is struck by a train or car after passing 

around thP rear of s tanding train or car, the numbers of both trains 
or cars must be obtained. 
Accident s Caused by Defective Equipment 

426. If accidPnt is caused by any defect or damaged condition of 
car, the condu ctor must report same. 

Accidents to Employees 
427. Accidents to employees wlll be reported the same as acci

dents to passengers. 

Obtain Witnesses 
. 428. The conductor will obtain the names and res idences in full 

of all witnesses on or nea r the train. The motorman will assist 
t!ie conductor m secu ring the names of witnesses whenever prac
ticable. 

Other Trouhles tc Be Hcportcd as Accidents 
429. Any t~·ouble or disturbance of a boisterous or quarrelsome 

chamcter \_Vhich_ occurs on a trai11, or the ejectme11t of a person 
from a tram, will be reported a s an accident. 

Giving Information 
43U. _No employ ee shall, ~nder any circumstances, give any ln

format10n whatever conccrnmg any accident delay hlockade or 
!llishap of any _kind, to any person other than a p1:operly author
ized representative of the company, except as provided by law. 

EJEC'.1.'MEN"l'S 

Ejcctments-When Authorized and How to Ile :\lade 
44U. Should a person be found upon the train without a ticket 

or {!USS or some form of _authorized transportation, he must be 
required to pay fare, and m case he r efuses to do so, he should 
be eJected from the trai11, only such force being used as is suffi
cient for his r1:moval , and in no case use unnecessa ry violence, harsh 
~angu3:ge, or display of ill temper, or wbile the train is in motion. 
The ·eJectment must be made by the conductor and trainmen as an 
act of legal duty and only in a reasonable manner and at a proper 
place. It should not be in such a place, in such weather, or at 
s_u_ch unreasonable hours of th~ night as might easily endanger the 
hfe or safety of the person eJected. The person ejected must not 
pe a child of tender years, a person of unsound mind, or a person 
m such feehle and helpless condition as to be unable to take care 
of himself at the point of •ejcctment. 

Conductors to Protect Passengers 
441. Conductors must atte11d to the safety and comfort of pas

sengers on their trains and protect them against rudeness, threatened 
violence, abusive or obscene language. Any passenger acting thus 
on a train, aft-er having been requested to desist, whether p1·ovlded 
with a ticket or not, sbould be ejected from the train promptly, 
but not at sucb place as will endanger his life or personal safety, 
and with only sufficient force for the purpose. 

Defective Transfers 
442. Whenever a passengPr presents a defective transfer, con

ductors will notify the passenger that transfer is not good, explaining 
wilv. If the passenger refuses to oay fare, lift the transfer, enclose 
it in an envelope, giving time, place, name of passenger, and all 
facts relating to the incident, and deliver the report to the Superin
tendent as soon as possihle. Do not in case of doubt· eject a pas
senger on a defective transfer. 

Persons Stealing Rides 
443. Any pPrson caught stealing a ride on a car must never be 

pushed from tbe car , or so frightened that he will jump whil-e the 
car is in motion. 

Witnesses in Case of Ejectment 
444. In case of ejectmPnt always get name of witnesses and make 

full report, the same as in case of accident. 

Use Persuasion BPforc Ejecting 
445. When ejecting a passenger all means to persaude him to leave 

the car without assistance should be used before taking hold of the 
passenger. 

Intoxication 
446. No passengPr will be ejected fr6m a car for mere intoxica

tion, unless said passenger becomes dangerous or offensive; such 
pasf:enger must then be PjPcted with great care and must be guided 
until free from probable injury. ____ ..... ,,,._ ___ _ 

NEW TRANSFERS IN TACOMA 

The Tacoma Railway & Power Compan~' inaugurated a 
new transfer system on Oct. 1. Under the new system a 
different colored paper will be used for the transfers each 
month, and only tbe officials of the company will know in 
advance what color will be used. The day of the month is 
printed on each transfer in large red letters, and a supply 
is given the conductors daily. To each transfer is attached 
a coupon indicating whether the transfer is issued before 
or after noon. If before noon, the coupons are detached, 
and if after noon, they remain a part of tlre transfer. The 
advertising formerly carried by the company on the reverse 
of the transfers has been eliminated, the rules governing 
transfers taking its place. A new rule provides that if the 
conductor refuses lo accept the transfer, · the passenger may 
present the transfer to the superintendent who will reim
burse him or her to the extent of $2 if the transfer was 
improperly refused. Transfers are issued at transfer points 
when passengers are leaving the cars, and are good only on 
the next connecting car. 

••• 
S. A. Wood, treasurer of the United Electric Signal Com

pany, Providence, R. I., is attending the convention in t~e 
interest of his company. 
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INTERLINE ACCOUNTING OF INTERURBAN RAILWAYS* 

BY W M . II. FORSE, JR., SECRETARY AN D 'l'IlEASUHER, INDIANA 

UNION TRACTION CO., AN DEHSON, IN D. 

The title of this paper is one that will not appeal to all 
the members of the associat ion, for t he reason th at account
ants of those railways which do not cxl end beyond t he con
fines of a particular city, and it s environs, have not yet had 
the problem of interline aceonnting to deal with, and all 

providrd fo r 0ach road partieipating in the haul; as the pas
scuger journeys a coupon is detached by the conductor of 
eaeh line eu route. 

Mileage or coupon books containing a quantity of mile or 
G-ccnt coupons arc also used interchangeably, and for the 
purpose of this discussion may be considered interline 
tickets. 

\Vhcn two or more roads in the same territory desire 
tc fac il ita te long-distau ce travel by affording through 
travelers t he eonvemcnee of a single tieket purchase for a 

\ 
CENT RAL TR ACTION COMPANY 

R E PO RT OF INTERLI NE TICKETS SOLD 

At ..................................... .. . Station By ...... 

DESTINATION Form Com'g 
No. 

Clos-
ing No. Sold R ate 
No. 

. , .....•. , .... . A11ent Date ..................... • .... .. 190 .... 

This 
Amoun t Co.'s Prop'n Prop 'n P rop'n Proo'n Prop'n 

Prop'n 
- - - ----- ------------------- ---~-

I 

... r:. 
Interline Accounting- Form 1, Agent 's Report of Inter line Tickets Sold 

in terurban railways have not participated in t his class of 
business. 'fhe subject will, therefore, be t reated in as con
densed a form as the scope of the title will permit. 

Interline accounting, as its name signifies, is the account
ing for transactions between railway lines; in the railway 
\ernacular , however, the term embraces only accounting 
resulting from transportation agreements between lines, and 
does not refer to oth~r inter-corporate t ransactions. 

The subject, when thus confined to transportation, natur
ally divides itself into two heads, namely, passenger traffic 

long journey, they agree upon the form of ticket to be used 
and the methods governing set t lements. 

The system th at has been adopted by a score or more 
of electric railways in t he Centra l States will be outlined. 
The basic plan is t he same as the steam roads have used 
fo r a number of years, but the system has been modified 
somewhat, in order to secure greater economy and sim
plicity, r equired by the usual lower rate and shorter haul of 
the eleetric railway. 

Tickets used for one or two way trips have printed there-

CENTRAL TRACTION COMPANY 
\CCOUN TI NG DEl'ART ~! ENT 

Liverpool , Ind ._ .................. . 190 . 

STATEM E :'.\ T OF I ~ TERLI~E TICK E T SALES 

On A ccount of ...•.•............ . .. ... ........ ,.,, .. ,.•,•,,,••••••••••••••·····•·•·························· ························· 
l\Ionth of ............. .................. .. . 190 ... . 

Please make no alterations on t h is sheet. If an y d iscrepancies are found, ariv ise by letter a nd correc t ions will be marle in subsequent statement. 

Line FROM To Form 

C ONSECUTIVE I 
Nu~1llERS j N Cl o. . ass 

Sold 
Opening Closing I 

T hrough 
R ate 

I 

Propo,·tion JI 

J O HN S~!ITH, /lua ,tor. 

- - 1------- +-------11--- ------ ---- , ____ _ 

Amount I ~ R_ e_m_ a_rk_s_ 

l: "I .. ::::::: ::: 
3 

.. .. , ................................ , ........ I 

Interline Accounting- Form 2, Statement of Interline Ticket Sales 

a nd freight traffic. These will be treated briefly in the 
order that is warranted by their pr esent importance to t he 
electric r ailways. 

I N TERLINE PASSENGER ACCOUNTS 

An inter line passage ticket is a t icket which is good 
fo r transportation over one or more lines in addition to the 
selling road. Usually it is in coupon form, a coupon being 

•Read before t he American Street and Interurba n Railway Ac
countants' Association, Atlantic City, N. J ., October 12, 13, 14, 15 
a nd 16, 1908. 

on a unifor m contract relating to time limit, stop-over regu
lations, baggage liability, etc. A coupon is provided for 
each r oad participating, and these coupons are arranged so 
that they may be detached consecutively by the conductors 
to whom the t icket is presented, commencing with the 
bottom coupon for t he first conductor. The tickets are 
printed upon safety paper and agents are in;;tructed to use 
ink in filling th em out and to never scratch or alter a ticket, 
but to send to the audifor for credit all tickets spoiled in 
handling. 
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,vhen a station agent sells a ticket of this character he 
reports it to his auditor upon a blank which is pro,·ided for 
the purpose, sho,vn by J:;'orm 1. The station agents' reports 
are combined and made the basis of a report which is furn
ished monthly by the selling road to each of the roads inter-

company does not lose its revenue by reason of that fact , 
unless the selling road should also fail to report the sale 
of the ticket. 

If errors are found in the reports of sales, a correction 
sheet, Form 3, is sent to the selling road. This sheet has 

CENTRAL TRA CTION COMPANY 
ACCOUNTIN G DEPARTMENT 

L iverpool, Ind .. ........ ......................... 190 ... . 

111.r .. ... .... ,. , .... ... .•......................... .•.. ......•............. . ..................... 

DEAR S IR: Pleau note the fo llowing corrections on your Interline Ticket Report fo r ............... ................................ .... . 
and take into account in '.),"our next stateme>1t. 

R espectfully, .. ..................... . Auditor. 

Date 
Thro. R ate I Our Pro . I Amount 

T o 
Open-I 90s- No. 

Form m g . m g Tks. 

As R EPORTED SHOULD BE 

Thro . Rate Our Pro. Amount 
------e------,--------- ----

.. , .. ,1 ..... 

Interline Accounting-Form 3, Correction Sheet 

ested. This report, Form 2, has columns in which the 
diYision of the reYenue is shown in addition to the other 
necessary data. 

The practice of having the selling road make the re-
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Interline Accounting-Form 4, Draft 

ports is not uniform with the general practice in handling 
freight, this traffic being reported by the receiving lines. A 
double check is had upon interline passenger business when 
the selling road reports ticket sales. If the connecting line's 
conductor fails to collect the coupon from a passenger the 

columns for inserting the correct and incorrect figures; if 
tickets haYe been entirely omitted they are shown only in 
t hc> column headed '' should be.'' 

When the monthly reports have been exchanged by par
ticipating lines, a balance is struck and payment made by 
the debtor line. Some railways agree upon a draft settle
ment of this balance, using a special form of draft, Form 4, 
for the purpose. 

The issuance and use of interchangeable transportation 
books are governed by the rules of associations of rail
ways. A group of lines traversing certain territory agree 
upon the form of ticket to be sold, the form of contract, the 
plan of accounting and the division of expense in connec
tion therewith. The hooks used by all roads in the agree
ment are uniform, with the exception of a different number 
or symbol for each line, printed on every coupon of its 
issue. Each road sends the ''foreign'' coupons lifted dur
ing ihe month, with a bill, to the issuing road, and the 
association rules necessitat e prompt settlement of balances . 

'l.'he accounting for charges on baggage checked on inter
line tickets does not materially differ from the plan used 
in making ticket settlements. If the haggag·e travels over 
two lines only, the receiving line has the checks detached 
from the baggage, to use in verifying reports made by the 
forwarding line. Extra baggage coupons arc not ordinarily 
provided for each line handling a trunk traveling over three 
or more lines to reach destination, therefore agents' or con
ductors' passing reports must be used by the intermediate 
lines in checking the monthly reports of this business. 

INTERLINE FREIGHT ACCOUNTS 

The shipment that travels over two or more lines to reach 
its destination is known as interline or ''foreign'' freight. 
The methods of accounting for this business are determined 
by the agreements which have been made between the offi
cials of the lines concerned. These agrements specify that 
'' audit office'' or ''junction'' settlements of freight collec
tions shall be made. 

An audit office plan of settlement is usually desired by 
the railroad's traffic officials, whose duty is to increase the 
business of the line, for the reason that this plan some-
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t,iwe:, saves a certain arnonut of delay iu handling- freight 
at terminals. The traffic official is thns ennbled to promise 

-.;isl<'d 111 11111 . ,\uotl11•r ite111 11!-;ii ,dl :y taken into co11sideratio1i. 
\\'IH·n ,k1iidi11µ upo11 tlw 11i1'l l1od nl: settlement, is the relativ< · 

CAR NuMnim .. . 

From ..... 

To . . .. . ... . 

Consignee .... . 

No. 
P::i ck 
a i::es 

A mount Prepaid . .. . . 

Collected by . ... .. . . . 

FOREIG:'-J WA \'-BILL 

CEN TRAi, TRA CT IO N Co. - -W EST E R N T R .\ CTlO:-J Co . 

WAY-BILL No. A .. 

D.\T E. 

This W -B o f fre ight mus t go wi t h s hipmen\, to b,• he ld h y rlclivcrin6 agent 

D E~l'R I PTJO~ O F ARTICLE ~ 

Tot::tls, 

A~;nt 

Original Point 
Co11 s ig11or.. oi Shipment. 

l 'ia ju11ctin 11 

ncsti11atin11. 

Weight. 
Subject t o 
Correction 

S IIEET No. 1 

Frc- ight 
Rc:vcnu, 

Nccchwl Sltzp111c11/ rH aho~•c. 

This blan k used onl 1• in hilling frc· ir;ht between station~ on C. T. Co. and \V. T. Co. 

Interline Accounting-Form 5A, Five Part Way-Bill. (Original ) 

. 190. 

Prepaid 

GAR NUMBER, .. •.•... •.. .... .. . FOR.BIG~ \\'. \ Y-BIL L WAY- BILL No. A ......•...•... 

D.\TE . 

CENTRAL TR .\C TtoN Co. - \ \' ESTER:-. T R.\CTtoJ\: Co. 
When Cons ignee pays freig ht charges deli\'enng agent will sign an.I gi\'e this expc-nse bill to Consignc,,· 

From ..•...... ....... ... 

To ....... ......... . 

Consigne,:, . . . 

{'ia }ztuC:iou 

Oe!,,;/nu1Lio11. 

C1rir(nal Point 
of Shipn,cnt. 

. .... 190 

·---- =========-c--
No. 

Pack
a ges 

A mount Prepaid. 

Collected by . .... 

-_-,.,...i (1t 
Sub ,,·ct to 
Corr<-C'tio n 

I 

Rate Frch;ht 
Rc\· ... nu, 

Prepaid 

I 

I 

Arrcnt Agent 
Origina l fre igh t b ill should accompany all claims for O\'Lr-charc:e, loss or damac:e and he p~esenteu w ithin 5 ,.lays from date of sh ipmcent 

Interline Ac::ounting-Fcrm 5B, Five Part Way-Bill. (Expense Bill ) 

CAR NUMB E R . .. FOREIGX \L\ Y-I:ILL 

CE:STRAL TRM'TIO:--: Co.- \rE sTERN TR. \ CTION Co . 

n· A \'-DILL No. A 

DATE ... 

Bill ing Agen t must forwa ru thi s copy "·ith Sheet ;s;:o. -l to Auciitor Central Traction Company, L ivcr;,ool, Ind. 

From •. ...... 

To ..... ....... ..... ... . 

Consignee ...... ....... . 

No. 
Pack
a ges 

DESCR JPTJO~; "" .\RTICLE, 

Amount Prepaid ... , ..... . ..... . 

Collected by . ..........•.. . ...... 
Agent 

Dcstina.tton ... 

Totals, 

SHEET No. 

C' ri ;(nal Point 
of Sn,pn:(nt .. 

Arl\'ances 

I 

I 

. .... 190 .. 

Pr<'pai <l 

1 I 

Interline Accounting-Form 50, Five Part Way-Bill. (Forwarding Line ' s File Copy) 

prompt delivery to final destination. On the other hand, the 
road may not wish to extent credit to a con nect ion tinan
eially weak, and the junction settlement. plan will be in-

amoun t of work that will devolrn upon junction agents and 
the anditol'. Both plans, as used by electric r ailways in 
I he Centr:il States, will be ontline<l. 
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The audit office system of accounting for freight travel
fog over two lines will be first described, based upon the 
use of a fh·e-part waybill, Forms 5a, 5b, 5c, 5d and 5c, for 
each shipment. All of the parts are written simultaneously 
by the forward ing agent, and thus considerable labor and 
expense are saved to the lines handling the shipment. 

In addition to the four parts used as original waybill, 
expense bill, forwarding agent 's file copy and fo rwarding 

drnrges collected on interline shipments are made on the 
ha sis of agents' abstracts, supported by the copies of way
bms. The auditor of the line upon which the point of final 
destination is located renders a monthly report to the for
warding lines nnd to the interm0diate lines handling ship
ments received. These reports are prepared by combining 
the abstracts, Form 6, made by agents at destinations. 

Sometimes it is found practieable to have station agents 

CAR NUMBER ••••••••••••• • ••••• FOREIGN WAY-BILL WAY-BILL No. A . .• • • . •. ..•.•• • 

DATE ............ ...... • 190 . ••• 
CENTRAL TRACT ION Co.-WE s TERN TRACTlO N Co. 

Billing Agent must forward this copy with Sheet No. 3 to the Auditor Central Traction Company, Liverpool, Ind. 

From ........... ... ............... .. .... . 

To ............................................... . 

Co nsignee ......... ................. . .... . . . .... . .. . 

No 
Pack
ages 

D E S CR I PTION O F ARTICLE S 

A moim t Prepa id .......................... . 

T otals, 

Original Point 
Consignor .. ..................• of Shipment ............ .....••.....•. 

v'ia Jun ction ....... ................................ .•. •.•.••••.••.• 

Destination . ....................................................... . 

Weight 
Subject to 
Correction 

R ate Freigh t 
Revenue 

Advances Prepaid 

SHEET No. 4 
Collected by . .. ....... ....................... . 

Agent 

Interline Accounting-Form 5D, Five Part Way-Bill. (Receiving Line's Auditor's Copy) 

1ine 's audit copy, there is an additional copy which is 
furnished to the auditor of the line r eceiving the shipment. 
This may be sent to him by the forwarding agent, or the 
two audit copies may be sent to the "home" auditor, who 
will in tnrn forwa rd the extra copy to the auditor of the 
''foreign'' line. 

If the shipment moves over three or more lines the in
termediate lines handling it should be furnished by the 

make extra impression copies of the '' fore ign line abstract'' 
(or list of waybills received from foreign lines) . The way
bills from different roads are listed on separate sheets. If 
tl1ese c.opics nre properly made the auditor is not required 
to rewrite t he detail in his of-fice, but sends t he extra copies 
1n·ppnred by his agents to the foreign lines interested. 

Accompanying the report made by the receiving line is a re
capitula tion or division sheet, Form 7. This sheet is pro-

CAR NUMBER •• ••••••••• •• •••••• FOREIGN" WAY-BILL WAY-BILL No. A ..... .. . • .... .. 

DATE ................... 190 •••• 
CENTRAL TRACTlON Co .- W ESTERN TRACTlON Co. 

This copy to be held by forwarding agent fo r h is file 

From .••......•.•............ ............. ......•.• ...... • ... . 
To ............... ........................ .. ..... .. · .. ······· 

Co nsignee ....................................... . ........... . 

No. 
Pack
ages 

DESC RIPTION OF ARTICLES 

Totals, 

Origina l Point 
Consignor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of Shipment ............ ...........•.• 

Via Jun ction .................... ........... ........... ............ . 

Dest ination .... ............................................... ..... . 

Weight 
Subject to 
Correct ion 

R ate F re ight 
R evenue 

Advances 

........... . .... .. 1 ...... 

Prepaid 

Amount Prepaid ...... .... ....... .... ................ . 
SHEET No. 

Collected by ..... . ...... ............... ...... • .... . • • .... • • • • 
Agent 

Interline Accounting-Form 5E, Five Part Way-Bill. (Forwarding Agent's File Copy) 

forwarding line with a record of the shipments. This r ec
ord may consist of an extra impression copy of the way
bill, or a daily abstract of shipments forwarded. The in
formation should be furnished promptly, in order that in
termediate lines may have a basis for computing daily 
earnings, indnding their pro rata proportion of revenue 
earned on interline freight. · 

The audit office settlements between companies for freight 

,,idN1 with columns for indicating the rateable proportion 
c1.ue each line that has handled the shipment. The division 
sheets are made up in the auditor 's office; the amount of 
ro\·enue due each line is usually fixed upon a percentage 
basis, each r oad receiving the proportion to which it is cn-
1 i tled by reason of the mileage traversed by shipments. The 
division of revenue is sometimes further influenced by the 
inclusion of arbitrary terminal charges, etc. 
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When interline waybills are forwarded the agent lists 
1hem under destination headings in his abstract of inter
line waybills forwarded. 

At the end of the month columns arc totaled, a recapitu
lation is made, and an impression copy of the abstract is 
forwarded to the auditor. 

'l'he auditor of the forwarding and of each intermediate 
line receives from the auditor of t he receiving line the re
port of interline waybills received by the latter and pro
eeeds to check its accnracy. If the auditor checking is not 
-011 an intermediate line in this ease the checki ng may be 

th e line owing the larger amount, paying t.lw tlifference be
tween the amount it owes and U1 c n.monnt dnc it from the 
cu nneeting line. 'l'hc aetual payment of cash is made hy 
drawing Yuncher or by a uthorizing drnft to be made. 

\Vhcn errors are found in the abstracts and division state
ments rendered by receiving roa ds, a "statement of dif
ferences, '' Form 8, embodying the errors found, is promptly 
furnished by th e auditor of th e line affected. If the state
ment of differences is ncceptcd, the account is adjusted in 
the succcding month, t he present settlement not being de
layed on this account. 

CENTRAL TRACTION Co. 

FREIGHT RECEIVED Sheet •....• .. ...•.•.• 

• • • . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Station J\lonth of ... . .. . ........... .. ......... ... . 190 ... . 

Date 
W a}· 
Bill 
No. 

Pro. 
No. 

Consignee Weight Freight Advances Prepa id Collect 
Uncollected 

Date Paid at End of 
l\Ionth 

...... 1 . . . I . .1 . 

t . . I . . . 

I. 
Interline Accounting-Form 6, Station Agent 's Abstract 

.accomplished by comparing with the report his own agents' 

.abstract of interline waybills forwarded to the same sta
tions which the receiving line reports. If the reports do not 
agre; the correct figures are found by reference to the 
eopies of waybills on fil e. 'I'he agent who has erred in 
listing waybills in his records, or the anditor of the foreign 
line who has reported waybills incorrectly, is notified of 
the mistake and requested to correct his own rceords. 

The receiving line is held responsible for the colleetion of 
t he proper rcYcnue on waybills received, if errors are found 

For the purpose of hnYing an additional check upon freight 
in transi t, agents at stations which are junctions or connec
tions with other lines are re<]uired to keep a record, commonly 
known as the "passing" record, Form 9, of all shipments 
which pass the station en route to a distant point, without 
being re-billed. For example, a shipment originating at a 
point on the Eastern line trm·els on its original way-bill, over 
its own road, to the terminus of its connection, the Central 
line, thence oYer the entire length of the Central line to a 
point on its conneding road, the \Vestern line. The agents 

DAILY REPORT OF FREIGHT PASSING ..................... ........... .... . ... .. ............... ..... ... STATION. 

FOR ........................................ 190 ..... . 

NOTE.-Ar:ents must be can·ful to slzow in remarks co/zrnm. condition of freiglzt when passing tlzcir stat ions. and ill addition should forward 0. S. & 
D. report for all shipments checking over. short W damaged. 

WAY BILL 

Date No. 
From Kind of I Ad I I Freight Weight Freight vanc~s Prepaid -l--f----1-----1-- 1--1o Crew Car R emarks 

... :·.·.·.:··.:-.1.:::•.::• :·.: :::::::: · 

....... .. \. . . \ ........ . .............. \ .. ..... . 

. ............ ... ... .... ..... ..... ............. ' ... A.g~·.;i" .... . 

Interline Accounting-Form 9, Passing Record 

a correction notice is issued at once, nnd the waybill is re
ported at the correct figure in the monthly abstract. If 
errors are found in the advanced charges or tota l prepaid 
amount shown on waybills, it is considered necessary to 
get the consent of the forwarding line before making cor
rection, however. 

The division sheets are then examined, in order to ascer
tain that the proper percentages have been used in making 
-division of revenue. An '' account current'' is frequently 
made ~1p by combining the division statements of the lines 
that do interline business, and settlement is then made by 

at the two termini of the Central road are required to keep 
a "passing record" of each way-bill for shipments of this 
kind. The agents of the Eastern line an<l of the \Vestern 
line, at their termini connecting with the Central line, are 
a lso required to keep such a record. This record should have 
columns for recording description of the way-bills, the <'On
dition of shipment in passing and the crew or car from which 
it was received and to which it was delivered. 

The passing record sheets are made out in triplicate, one 
being retained by the sta tion agent and one eaeh sent to the 
auditors of his own and the connecting line. Thus, the 
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auditor of the Central line has the passing reeord from the 

agents at his two termini , as well as t ile abstract of bills 
receiYe<l, furnished by the a uditor of the \ Yeslern lin e, to 

cheek agai nst eaeh other for nse in making set tl cments. 'l'he 
au<litor of the Eastern lin e has t he reports of his ngent at 

the point of origi n nnd the pnssing recor<l of the station eon
neeting witll the Central. T he ·w estern lin e auditor hns t he 

report of the agents at destinnt ion and at the junetion wi th 

the Central lin e. Thus, in no instnnce is there lack of the 

menns wherewith to test tlle aeen r::iey of the reports. In 
addition thereto , the copy of the passing record reeeived 

from the agent at the terrninns of the . conn ect ing line is on 

fi le to be nse<l in locating r esponsibility for loss or damage 
if elai m is subsequently filed ,1gainst the carrier tha t issued 

bill of lnding for th e shipment. 
The jundion plan of settlement simplifles the aeeounting 

in the nndi tor's otnee nn1l places more of the lrnnl en upon 

agents nt junction points. The p lan was fo r merly used to 
a consi<lerab le extent by stenm rnilroads and is st ill used by 

many interurban railrnads, hnt tl1e mo<lern tendency to rnsh 

freight to destinntion has broug;ht nhout I li e e loser relation

ship of conneeting lines; the consiJcn1t ion of mutua l in

terests has been instrnmental iu exten<liug- the use of tlle 
audit p lan of settlement. -

\Vhen the junction plan of sett lement is followed the 

freight is not sent througll to destination nccompnnied by tlle 

way-bill made nt its point of ori~in, but it is billed 011ly to 
the stat ion at junction with the conneeting· lin e. In sume 

respeds, therefore, it resemLles locnl wa y -billin,;;·, ancl is s11ch. 

If n through rate has been nrntle it will be s l1ow11 o n the ,rny

bill ; but the amount eliarg-ed for the lin e fl rsL handlin~ it 

wi ll be sllown separately, ancl this a111 0 L111 t wi ll be c-0111,;itlc rcJ 
by the loea l agents in reporting. If th e shipme11t is snc·h n 

one ns illustrated in the preertling- par:1gTnph, it ,rill be billed 

by the Eastern agent at orig·i11,1ting- point, only to the stn tion 

w here the Eastern connect8 with !lie Ccntrnl. Tlie Centrn l 
lin e ngent will in turn bill it to the st:1t ion connec-ti ng ,,·ith 

the \Vestern, and the Western :1 gcnt will bill to d 2stinatio11. 
Settlement is effected between the junction n~·ents · of tl1 e 
lines. If the shipment lw s been prepaid tl1rou g· li, I lie Ea,,tern 

lin e ng:ent at the jnnclion pnys the C'en trni' line ag·cnt the 

amount .dne for transportation beyond the Eastern lin e; the 
Centrnl line agent nt eonn ertion with \Yestern line pa ys that 

agent the amount due for carriage o,· er the \Vcstern li11e. If, 
on I he ot h er hand. the s h ipmcnt is f m·wn rd Pel "eoll ect." the 
proc·ess is reversed, and the Eastern ngent nt j11nc-tirJll eo llrrts 

the nmou nt due his rond when Ile deli,·ers the shipme 11t to the 

Central lin e agent. The ag:cnts' ae1·ounts ure elem·ctl throug·h 

the monthly neeonnt c11 1T(•nt in the same manner a s local 
clrnrg-cs are disposed of, !he routine being· s imilnr. If one 

person nets as joint a~:cnt for two con11eeti11~· li nes, he 
hn11dles the aecounts :incl r.ish sep::11 ntcly for enc Ii r on,l aml 

condnc·ts the junetion settlements ns if he were in reality two 

separate agents. 
Some features of interline acf'otmting not tonchetl upon in 

this pnper are exchnnge li<·kct or<ie1·s, los!:- :ind clam:tge 
claims, swi tching and cnr serv ice, some of wlii1·h cl cYelo p co

extensi\"ely with the int cn·l1n11g·c of bu~inr~s bet \l"l'e11 s lcnm 

aud elec-trie railwnys. Tl1e time is proliahly f'omi 11 ~ when 
this nssocintion will find it <lr,;irable lo h,n·e stn n<iin ;::- com

mittees to handle the problems tha t nri~e in eo 1111 eeti on with 
this subject, so rapi<lly growing in imp ortance. 

------·♦··----

Altl1011gh the permanent populntion of Atlnntic City is 
only 40,000 inllabitant s, the crowds of summe1· visitors s~vcll 

it during July an<l August to more than 800,000. 
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ACCOUNTING METHODS OF A HOLDING COMPANY* 

In' P. S. YOUNG, COMPTROLLER, PUBLIC SEltVICE RAILWAY, 
NEWAHK, N. J. 

.\. holding company is legally the holder of stock of '>tLer 
companies. In the ordina ry aceepla nt'e of the term it is a. 
<iorpora l ion cont ro ll ing, t h rough ownership of stock, the 
operations of other corporali011s. Its orgni1izalio11 is of the 
simplest. It differs from an invest ment l'o1npnny 011ly in the 
1iont rol whieh it may exercise o,·er 1 he proper! ies of the 
companies whose stock it owns. Tliis co11trol is us1 ially ex
ereised through lhe directors of the 1;arl•111 o rganization 
serving in a simi lar cnpacily on the boards of the subsidiary 
,,ompa nies. The libera lity of the eorporatiu11 la\\'s 0£ eertain 
S tates subslanlially permit s the holdi11g <·0111pa11y lo bring 
about consolidnlion of kindred concems where teclmical con
solidation is not advisable. 

l\fotlern eonditions require orgnnizC'd rne:rns of production. 
The ren lization of this fnct led lo the fornintion of the so
ca lled trusts. The Standa rd Oil Company , formed in 1883, 
was the earliest example. This was simply n union of con
trol of severn l oil companies broug ht nbout by means of the 
deposit of their s tocks with trustees, whic-h issued cert ificates 
in exchange, the trus tees 111a11aging the properties a nd dis
tributing the profits nrnong thC' certifieate ho lders. Similar 
organizat ions were effected by the sugar and wliiskey con
cerns in 1887. Teclmicnlly, on ly such org:rnizntions are 
trnsts, but the name has come to em brace a ll corporations 
which control a large proportion of the outptlt in their re
spective fields. 

In 1880 the Supreme Court of the Stale of Xew York 
decln red the form of orgnnization :Hloplecl by the sugar trust 
illegal and in 1892 t he S u preme Court of Ohio declared the 
S tandard Oil trust i llegal on similar grounds. ln 18!)3 the 
S tn te of New Jersey nmended its corporntion ltnYs so ns to 
allow corporat ions to ho ld stock of other eorporntions. 
This action permitted the forwation of hol\lin g· eompanies. 
P robably t he most notab le insln11ee of the holding compnny 
being u ti lized for the pu rpose of rnilro:Hl combination was 
that of the Northern Securities Company, forillecl in l!JOl, 
t.o acquire the stock of the Nort hern P:wilic anti Great 
Northern Railways and the Chicago, Burl ington & Quincy 
Rn i lroad, owned severnlly by t hose two companies. In 190-± 
the S upreme Court of t he Unit ed States dec·idcd against the 
legnlity of that compnny's holdin g lhe stock of the Northern 
Pacific and Great No r thern Hailway eomp:111ie:,:;, a11d so 

those stoeks were redistrib uted to the hold ers of stoek of 
1 he Northern SC'c·urili<c's Company and the latter compnn_v 

wns put in process of li c1uidntion. 
The runny consolidations of railroads which have taken 

place in the last 10 or 12 years hnYe been hastenNl by 1 he 
laws passed ngninst pooling nnd rate agree1ne111s. The rnil
rnads hnYe been spurred 011 to eonsolidatio11 by the fenr of 
unbrid led and ruinous competition. A railroad c:rnnot sus
pend business when competition forec·s the rates down, 
although t he earninp;s show no profit 011 il s ca pit a l i1west 
me11L Cnpital once in.-ested in n r,1ilroncl <'nnnot be with
drawn nnd, if the railroad slor:s doing bnsin css, il s expe11ses 
for maintennnce must still eonlinPe. The \\'eaker roads are 
for <'ed to reduc-e rates, because all that 1 h<•y earn over bnre 
trnnsporlalion expenses goes lo reduce lhe remaining- fixed 
PX]Wnses, which are th ree-four! hs of tlw tot,il cost, includi ng-

*A bs tra ct of papcr rc:id brfore the .\mr•ric:in ~tr0Pt an rl Int0rurlrnn 
lta ilwa:v Aceountants' Associaliou, at itR C'onveuliun, at Atla nt ic City, 
"1 . .T, October l:!, 1~. 14. 1,, n1Hl lG, 1!l08. 

eapilal eharges. The stronger ronds arc, therefore, men
aeed uy the wenker ones, and if some co-operation bet ween 
I he roatls could neYer be effect eel, disaster to them and great 
injury to I he public woultl result. 

C urrent di scuss ion indicates a tcndeney to plaee a less 
1·igit! conslnwlion 011 the Sherman nnti-lrust act of 18!.J0 
and lo eonstrne the intent of the act as ngainst contracts in 
unn•aso1 iable rc:-;lrainl of trad e and contrary to public policy 
and nut against cu111rncl s in reasona bl e restraint of trade. 
This is an imporlnnt ndvnnce, fur lhe casual reading of lhe 
seYeral rnili-lrust acls wonld s how 1 hat, if interpreted tu the 
le llPr, tliey woukl interfere \\'ilh the conduct of business of 
tlw most ordinary sort. 

The Ohio a ct of 1898 has rnrious provisions defining 
trusts. 

The Bherma11 anli-trnst net deelnres thnt "every contract, 
!'mnbina I ion in I he for m of a trust or otherwise, or con
spirac·y, in reslrai1II of trade or com111erce among the several 
St.ales or \\'ilh foreign nations," is illegal, nnd that "every 
person who shall monopolize, or attempt to monopolize, or 
combine, or c·onspire with any other person or persons to 
monopolize nny part of 1 he I rade or c'ommeree among lhe 
se\ era! Stales or \Yith fon·ign ualions, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misclemennor." 

Th e present politienl campaign hin~es largely on the atti
tude of both parties townrd combinations of capital invested 
in prml1wlin enterprises. One great party believes in the 
lll'l·essily,· or great L•eo11oruic a dvantnge of its existence, 
bnl eoum;e]s control through go,·ernmental supervision nnd 
regu lation; the other adYocntes fore-eel eompetition by limit
ing- eombinations, which are of nn indn:-trial nature, to the 
produdion of n ec·rtain pc·rc-eutnge of the whole product in 
which they deal eo11sumc1l in thP Un ited States. No matter 
what party I riumphs tl'mpornrily, the result in the end will 
be the snme. Produdion on a large scale mnst continue, 
and the simplest plnn fou11d to aecomplish that. object is the 
holding eompany. 

TIIP rn el horl of accounting to be followed b,v the hokling 
r·ompauy is sornewlwt eornplex. Nnmerons companies of this 
< harneter are both opPrating and holding companies. As 
operating companies they luwe the customnry reYenue ac
rnunls and exp ense aeconnts adapted to their pnrticulnr busi
ness. It is only wl1cll we eonsicler them as holding com
panies i11 their relntiou to their controlled eompanies that we 
find n Ynria nce of opinion ns lo the method of treatment in 
t he ac-eounls. Frnm a lei!:a l. point of view, if we take up the 
profits of an operating <•ornpany on the uooks nnd to those 
,1dd suf•h diYiclends as have been declared on the stoeks of the 
<·onlrolled c-ompanies, we seem to lun-e done all that is neces
sary. 1ml , bearing: in mind tlrnl, in renlity; the companies are 
rirtnally a consolidated gronp of eomp.inies, the profits nnd 
losses of the eon! rolle<l c•01upa11ies shon l<l he shown in the 
profit an d loss account of the dominant organization. Fre
q1wn1ly 11:e <•onlrolling· corpora tion does not hol<l all the 
st uck of the c·omp:rnics it <•onlrn ls; in thnt ense, where a 
profit is shown by tli e cont rolled <•omp:my, the holding com
p:rny shoul1l take up only a pc•n·Pntag:e of the profits equal 
lo I he 1wrce:1 lng:e of the Iota! stoek ,,hieh it owns, for, in 
the event of a 1li,·ic!Pncl being d~elnred, the minority stock
holders woulcl :--hnre :rnd share ,1like ,.-ith the holding· com
pany; bul, ,Yhere a loss is shown, as I lw rninorit:v stock
h11lc1ers in all lik elihoncl .en nnot be enllccl upon lo bear I heir 
share•, 1 lw tol :1 ! less shonld lw bkPn up on tlw books of the 
controlling company, 111011~!'11 ii \\'o uld be permissible to cnrry 
an amount eqna l In tlw minori1.•, shan• of tlw loss i.n a re
SPITP ;l('{'ounL 
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~Jany holding companies make up their profit and loss 
aceount by a revaluation of their assets. This is permissible, 
but is open to the objection of dif-ficulty in determining what 
is a reasonable valuation since market value or quotation 
value at any given time may be subject to so many influences 
that it would not be a safe guide to follow. The method 
advocated would take into profit and loss account the losses 
of such companies as show them, by erediting or deducting 
such losses from the investment account and the profits of 
such controlled eowp,rnies ns show profits by charging or 
adding such profits to the investment account. 

It is usual to make up for holding companies consolidated 
balance sheets, showing all the assets and liabilities com
bined. By so doing, an accurate statement of the condition 
of the consolicbted companies is shown. It is frequently 
necessary, in making up sueh a statement, to offset accounts 
appearing on the books of both the dominant and the con
trolled companies in order to simplify the statement. Simi
larly, a combined profit and loss statement is effectual in 
showing the operations of sueh companies considered as a 
whole. 

In conelusion. as a holding company is a practical consoli
dation of companies whose corporate existence, for one rea
son or a not her, it is desirable to retain, its accounts should 
be kept in such manner as to show the condition of the 
properties as a whole. 

-----·•·----
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON STANDARD CLASSIFICATION 

OF ACCOUNTS AND FORrri OF REPORT * 

BY W, F. HAllf, CHAIRMAN; C. N. DUFFY, W. B. BROCKWAY, H, L, 

WILSON AND W, H. FORSE, JR. 

During the past year the elassification of accounts for 
electric railways has been a very active subject. Both the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and the Public Service 
Commissions. of the First and Second Districts of New 
York have issued tentative classifications which have kept the 
question prominently before the attention of electric railroad 
interests as a whole. It is safe to say that at no time in the 
history of the industry has the question of accounting been 
considered of such vital moment and so occupied the atten
tion of accounting officers, managers and presidents. 

In order that there may be a clear understanding of the 
situation, let us refer briefly to matters occurring in the 
early days of this association. 

The Street Railway Account:mts' Association was organ
ized at Cleveland, Ohio, in l\Iarch, 1897. At that time a 
paper, entitled "Suggestions for a Standard System of Ac
count s, Classification of Operating Expense Accounts and 
Form of Report that will Admit of Comparison and Diffuse 
Information Between Companies," was presented to the con
vention by C. N. Duffy, then secretary and treasurer of the 
Citizens' Street Railway Company of St. Louis. One quota
tion alone from that paper is suggestive, in view of recent 
developments: 

The one object that should be uppermost in the mind of 
the aecounting officer of a street railway is to keep his 
opera ting expense accounts in such a way that the man
agement of the road will profit by the information. In 
order to have a classification of operating expense accounts 
that will admi t of this there is great danger of havin"' too 
much subdivision and itemization. This necessitate; not 
only a mass of figures, but a corresponding amount of de
tail work that sometimes proves unwieldy. 

*Read before the American Street & Interurban Railway Accountants' 
Association, Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 12 to 16, 1908. 

At this convention, there was appointed a Standing Com
mit.tee for the Standard Classification of Operating Ex
pense Accounts, etc. This committee was active in its 
work and submitted a report to the first annual conven
tion at Niagara Falls in October, 1897, which was the 
snbjed of animated discussion by the convention. Again, 
nt the second annual convention of the association at 
Boston in September, 1898, the committee submitted a re
vised report which was adopted and the classification re
commended for general adoption by the members of the
association. ' 

'l'hat classification called for 39 operating expense ac
counts and, with some minor alterations, has remained the 
standard of this association np to the present time. Its 
simplicity was its chief recommendation, making it pos
sible for the smallest companies to keep their accounts in 
accordance with the classification without undue trouble 
or expense. Yet it was capable of indefinite expansion and 
its elastici ty and flexibility made it entirely possible and 
practicable for the largest companies in the country to 
keep their accounts in accordance with the classification 
and yet have for their own purposes such detail informa
l io11 as they desired. In the discussions of the past year, 
it has been gratifying to the members of this committee, 
and we believe a compliment to this association, that out 
of the chaos that existed in street raihvay accounting up 
to the time of the organization of this association there 
evolved a classification whieh has stood the test of nearly 
] 0 years actual use, and which, we believe, if the wishes 
of electric railway interests were alone consulted would 
be continued in use for many years to come. 

That classification, however, was prepared before the ad
vent of the interurban road. Realizing that the nature of 
the business conducted by the interurban road was con
sidcra bly different from that of the strictly urban road, 
and desiring to have a classification which would meet the 
requirements of all classes of electric roads, a committee 
of three-W. H. Forse, Jr., A. B. Bierck and A. C. Henry, 
representing large interurban roads-was appointed to ap
proach the subject from a strictly interurban standpoint 
and to prepare a classification which would meet the re
quirements of roads of that character, without regard to 
the classification then in use by electric roads. This com
mittee devoted· much time and thought to the work and 
submitted a classification which later on was the basis of 
a joint conference between the classification committee and 
the committee representing interurban roads. Subsequent 
to this conference, a classification was prepared and sub
mitted at the last convention of this association at Atlantie 
City, in October, 1907, was fully discussed by the associa
tion and finally adopted in accordance with the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the tentative classification of operating 
expense accounts submitted by the Committee on Standard 
Classification of Accounts and Form of Report be ap
proved as amended and referred back to said committee for 
final revision, with power to act. 

Since then, your c01omittee has had many conferences 
with representatives of the Interstate Commerce Commis
s101 1, i:nd has also been twice present at hearings before the 
Public Service Commission of New York, Second District. 
It is un110cessary at this time to refer in detail to all that 
hns happened. ,v c refer particularly to the circular letter 
of the American Street & Interurban Railway Association 
dated Feb. 26, 1908 mailed to general managers and audi
tors of member companies, and containing a brief statement 
of the situation up to that date. Circular No. 20 of the In-
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lcrstnte Commerce Co111misc:ion was sen t on! by said com
missio11 the las! of T•'ebrnary :rnd evPry railroad company 
in th e conntr_\' :vas g-in!n nn opportunity to express its 
vH•ws. 'l'he time fur reply, originally placed as March 28, 
was af10rwa rds exl<'tHlcd lo May 5. As you all know, the 
subj<'ct was lhoronµ;hly discussed nnd general dissatisfnc
lion was manifestc•d by all companies concerned. 

On l\lay 11, lhe repli1•s lo Cin·nlar No. ~O having been all 
recei\'ed and copies havin g been furnis hed to our associa
tion , a m<'e lin g of this commiltec was held in Washing
ton in confrreuce with a commiltee of the American nsso
cia tion Io go over I he replies and to consider the ques
tion generally. On l\Iay 12 and 13 we were in con
ference with tl1e rPpresentatives of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and agrec•d upon a modified classi
fi cation from which were elilllinated all of the fea
tures most ohjection:1ble to !he electric railway interests. 
The!'.!:' 1;bjectionnble features \\'ere primarily the treatment 
of depreciation, the joint facilities acr·ounts and the divi
sion of sneh accounts as "printi ng nnd stationery," "in
juries and damn ges" and "insurance" among all accounts 
affected. It was also agreed I hat there should he three 
classifications, based upon the f'.ize of the com pa ni<'S, thereby 
reducing the burden upon the sLUaller companies. 

In regard to depreciation, the proposed classification pro
vides an alternative method for the treatment of depreciation 
of way and structures and of equipment. The position of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission is that in view of the 
fact that the responsibility for the administration of account
in g rules relative to electric railways rests largely upon the 
railway commissions of the differenl States the orders of the 
respective State commissions should be accepted as controll
ing orders rather than the order of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. It is understood that the reporls of electric 
railways subject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate Com
merce Commission will conform, so far as the treatment of 
depreciation is concerned, to the order of the State in which 
the larg·er portion of the railway is situated. 

It was agreed that the text should be prepared by this 
committee and submitted to !he Interstate Commerce Com
mission for its criticism and final action. Your committee 
met in Atlantic City the following week and prepared a text 
which was submitted to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
for its approval. This text has not yet been published, owing 
to the fact that the Interstate Commerce Commission has 
postponed the date of the new classification being effective 
until Jan. 1, 1909. 

The classifications as finally agreed upon are set forth 
in the following exhibit [Further referf'ncc to the classi
fications will be published in a later issue-Ens.], and in 
view of the trying and confused conditions that have pre
vailed during the past year we feel that they should be 
generally acceptable to electric railway interests. A com
parison of this classification with the Atlantic City classifica
lion wi ll show that there are no vital differences between the 
two classifications. \Ye, therefore, recommen<l that these 
classifications be adopted as a standard of the association. 
This association has from !he outset urged the importance 
of uniformity, and inasmuch as these classifications have 
been adopted by the Interstate Commerce Commission and 
will doubtless be adopted by many State commissions it 
seems most desirable that the members of I his association 
should use this classification whether or not they are sub
ject to federal or State snper\'ision. 

The committee is unanimously of the opinion, however, 
that discounts and commissions on securities issued for con
struction purposes, or to raise funds for construction, should 

be considered a proper capital expenditure and therefore be 
charged to expenditures for road and equipment. 

In order to insure uniform treatment of these classifica
tions it is strongly recommended that member companies that 
may be in doubt as to the correct interpretation of any of the 
instructions communicate with the chairman of the committee 
for a ruling by the committee. In this way we feel that the 
committee can, in the future as in the past, render valuabie 
assistance in securing that uniformity which is essential to 
the proper carrying out of the classification of accounts. 

In this connection, we submit herewith a copy of the 
report of the Committee on Construction and Operating 
Expenses of Electric Railways submitted to the nineteenth 
annual convention of the National Association of Railway 
Commissioners, held on Oct. 6 to 8, 1908, in Washington, 
'l'. C. [This report was published in the DAILY ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL for Oct. 13, 1908.-Eds.] 

During the year two vacancies ha\'e occurred in the 
membership of this committee, Frank R. Henry and W. 
G. l\foDole. Both of these gentlemen had been for many 
ye:irs active in the .. work of the association and of this 
committee, and we desire that our sense of appreciation 
of their valuable service be made a matter of record in 
this rcporl. The vacancies so occurring ha,·e been filled 
by the appointment of ·w. B. Brockway and W. H. Forse, 
Jr. 

We desirl' lo thank many individual members of the as
sociation for the assistance they have r·heerfully rendered 
the <·ommitfr<·. It has often been necessary to call upon 
them for help and advice and none has been found want
ing. 

----·♦·----

As the week advanced, the weather got warmer, and the 
number of those taking a daily dip in the briny ran up 
rapidly. Thursday saw a large proportion of the mem
bers in the surf-the athletes-men who slap their chests, 
swing their arms, and incline to muscular development. 
They buffeted the waves, lay around the beach in porpii 
attitudes-plural of porpoises-and looked back pityingly 
on the weaklings sheltered from the sun in roller chairs, 
Gouverneur Morris, writing the other day about Newport, 
wondered why it was that when men went in bathing 
they nearly always looked as though they had just swal
lowed a melon. But that wasn't at Atlantic City. Oh! No f 

Dan. :\I. Brady did a graceful and characteristic thing in 
the charming little after-the-theatre supper given in the grill 
room of the ·windsor, last Wednesday night. It was a 
choice g·athering of all the talents, given in honor of J .F. 
Shaw and friends. Among those present at this "petit 
souper" were J. F. Shaw, D. )[. Brady, Paul Winsor, J. W. 
Porter, \V. \V. Wheatley, J. T. Cunningham, James IL Mc
Graw, E. J. Connette, G. C. Morse, E. P. Shaw, Jr., H. H. 
Adams, W. Caryl Ely, T. l\l. iHay, E. F. Baker, C. G. Peirce, 
A. W. Brady, J. W. Gannon, Billy Heulings, Sam Curwen, 
Jacob Wendell, E. S. Fassett, E. E. Potter. It was wholly 
informal, but the off-hand speeches were just right, and Jake 
Wendell excelled himself as a raconteur. 

J. B. Olson, sales manager of the Habirshaw Wire Com
pany, although kept back by illness in his family, got 
through to .Atlantic City on 'l'lmrsday and put up at 
!he Chalfonte. A recent entry of the concern into the 
electric railway field, for heavy work, proYed that the good 
reputation of earlier products had more than paved the 
way. 
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Among the Exhibits 
.Souvenirs-oh, yes. Let us see! l\lodes ty compels us to 

nmit reference to our own, bnt in addition the re are pen
eil:;, pipes and stick pins, key rings a nd asli trays, tape 
measures, ·bill fo ld ers, pocketbooks, bottles of perfume, 
IO,Y whistles, miniature lamps and lan terns- and from these 
11p to suites of mission furniture, grand pianos, and build
ing lots in front of the l\farlborongh-Blenheim. E,·en now 
we Imm oYerlooked some, but we shall be g lad to mention 
r. hem in the Daily next sear, if t he sarnpll•s broug ht to 
t be Convcntionali tics editorial desk d nring Friday are sat
isfactory. 

· 'It is wonderful what a lot of good fellows there are 
in the world," said a street rai l\\'ay man _yesterday, at
tending his first convention. That is what con,·entions are 
for-to develop the get-together inst ind w hi(' h we call ci v
ilization. Ile who would have frie n<ls mrn;t s how himself 
fr iendly; or he doesn't belong in this fie ld. The street 
r.:i ilway art is based wholly on bringing people in closer 
l'elationship, and thP nssoci:ition is the keynote of social 
11nion. 

One of the conYention S('<:rets 1s out. The Ellner l\1onis 
dummies were loaned for th is occasion only by t he New 
York Public Service Commission, to which they belong! 
F'or a first effort, l\lorris flatters himself t hey were fine. 
He hopes to get even more expression into th e next batch, 
a little more twinkle in the eye, a little more humorous 
twist to the knee. He a lso p roposes to en large liis cos
tumier department, und add laces, jewelry, etc., to the 
adornment of these favorites of t he fe nde 1··-no, " ·e mean 
footlights! There is a grea t dea l of unJe,·eloped histri
onic a bility about those d ummies, bn t enough has bt>en 
,;Pen of their talent to make them very popular. 

••• 
John G. Buehler, whose wild a ut omobi le t r ip frow t he 

north and rescue by W. C. Gowan held the excited inter
est of the con,·ention for the first pnrt of the week, go! 
~way last night, i t is whispered, in one of the fast hlock
ade runners of the Ohio Brass King. These yachts were 
employed in taking out sailing· parlies. and then B11ehler 
made a sec·ret c-linrter with King !11 let hi m hm·e 11ne. 
Buehler said privately t11 liis frie11lls that he was en
countering a quite unknown elenw nt, h ut must brav<• its 
perils to get home. The <lenouement of t he trip is anxionsl,v 
;nvaitcd. 

The L umen Bearing· Compau~' , Buffalo, N. Y .• is showing 
in space 428.a complete line of bearings, eheck plat es and 
trolley ·wheels for street ra ilway service. The Ideal wheel 
is shown in 41/2 i;1. and G in. sizc•s, and t he company is 
distributing copies of a le-tier recently receiYed from a 
large consnlting engineering compan~', stating· th at i t bad 
,lerived 50 per cent mor e milenge from the l<leal wheels 
in use than from any other make. l11e lucle1l in the exh ibit 
is a new trolley harp which is being shown for the first 
t ime. The special feature of this harp is th e simple 
method employed in d etaching it from the pole so as to 
facilitate making all "·heel adjustments at the 1.;c,nch. 
where they can be prnpedy done. 

The Norton Grinding Company, ,von·c'sl<•r, l\J.ass., has 
o n exhibition two cahinds, one of whic•l1 1·ontains a com-

plctc set of Alundum grinding wheels and the other a 
lnrge assortment of India oil stones. The company also 
sho\\'s a pair of car wlieels dressed on the Norton car
wheel grinder. H. N. Cudworth a nd Ge~rge C. Montague 
arc in attendance. 

The exhibit of Hunt er Illumina t ed Car Sign Company, 
New York, in booth 434, includes seven of t he standard 
signs made by I his company. During the past year sev
eral notable improvements ham been made in the con
trollin g d e,·ices of these s igns. The company has just 
broug h t out n special vestibule sig n for use in interurban 
se r vice. The sign is so equipped that the number of the 
train, its dass, etc., ca n be show n clearly from a con
spicuous p osition on the car. This s ig n is so constructed 
t hat the car nu mber can be cha nged with ease. H has 
the sa me general design as the oth er signs. Lytle D. 
Hunter is representing the company at the convention. 

Elruer P. Monis is exh ibiting opposite t he entrance to 
Aquarium Hall a new line of car and register fittings and 
trimmings of a new composition metal ca lled "Adamite," 
which closely r esembles aluminum in color, finish and 
weight. Its t ensile strength, l10weYer, is from two to four 
times greater than brass or bronze, making it particularly 
useful in the manufacture of sma ll car hardware, which it 
is necessa ry to put in confined places and which must be 
eapahle of withs tanding sernre strains. 

"\n1ong the late arrivals at t he convention were Fred C. 
Ln l'll'ls, Southern I'<' lWCSl'lltative, and Edwin Scheftels, New 
Englal!ll rep resen ta ti\' e, of the Car bolineum \Vood P1·eserv
i11µ· ('ompany, New York. 

'l'h l' Eureka Te111pe1wl Copper ,v orks, North East, Pa., 
is making a e01nplete display of trolley wlieels, commutators, 
an d <·opper and brass lin e materia l. One of their specialties 
i" molor-lmshings, which it rnakes and carries in all the 
stauclanl types an cl sizes. The specimens which are ex
Libited are elieiting m ucli favorab le comment, as are also a 
1m111bl•1· of samples of steel drop forgings shown. 

f~cl win H. Kc>nt Company is exhibiting Allen "Stag" 
rnanga1 J1•se frogs ancl erossings and other track special 
1rnrk. This material is being used by a number of large 
steam and intPrmhan elPetI·i1· rnads, it is said , with excel
lt> nt n·snlis. The company is represented by E. R. Kent, 
.I. T. Rtaffonl a nd George H. Brown, who are gr eeting 
t hPi1· nnrny friends at their boot hs, spaces G02-606. 

'l'he Tay!Ol' E lPl·tric· 'l'1·1wk Company, Troy, N. Y., has 
sp,·er:il new a nd int erestin g types of trucks and truck fix
I nres on c,xhibit ion at its booth in l\lachincry Ilall. The 
1·0111pnny ks re('e11lly bronght uni und is showing as part 
of ib exhibit n s:ng-1<' trnek wil h \'ery long wheel base which 
is designed lo o,·e1·e(lllle the en<l-teel ering- of the car body 
,111cl lo lw operated al !he same spee<l ns double truck cars. 
This trnck is e1p1ipped wit h a new safety brake which is 
sl rnng· and hem",\' nu<l is so hnng that the shoes are cYenly 
:111 '1 eeouomically worn. 'rhe 1•0111pany is a lso showing its 
!-,;B ty1 1e of trnek wilh ils n11ns1rnl one-pieee brake hanger, 
'.\hich is daimed to be non-ehattering. T he design of this 
lrnek is t hat no part of it ca n drop on the rail in <'ase of 
fral'I nre. Tbe eompany's l\I CB type of truck which is 
:-shown is ,lesign ed fo r hig h speed service. It is equipped 
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with t he company's self-lnbri <'at ing <"<' Jd el' p ln tc whi<·h, it is 
«~ !aimed , wi ll save 2fi per ('cut. of th e t•s· rnl wcar on t he 
wheel flanges. Other appnratus 011 ex hib ition is the Taylor 
malleable cen ter, steel-t ired wheel of whieh more t ha n 1000 
arc now i11 use. 'L'licy a!'c sa i<l t o he noiseless even when 
operated u nder trying eomli-t ions. The s t<'Pl tire is co11-
str ncted of hardened rrueibl c s tee l nn<l has an inte> rvening 
ttange ,vhi<·h is shrunk arnl bolte<l to the <·en tel' to preYCnt 
it from loose11i11g whPn brakes nre nppliell . The exhibit is in 
charge of ,John Taylor, G. A. Tupper , Thoma:- Thorn<'s, ai1tl 
\Valtc r E. 'l'aylor. 

The S peer Carbon Company, St. l\la ry's, l 'n ., has on ex
hibition a t its booth on the right of Aquari um Co nrl Ifa ll one 
of the vibrnting test machines ancl one of t he s lip ri ng test 
machi nes rceommended by the Sta ndar<lization Committee 
fo r t esti ng earbon motor brushes. T he \' ib rati ng maehin c is 
too noisy to operate, but t he prinrip le of it can be under
stood without an actua l dcmonstr:1 t io11 . T he com p :111y's rep
resent.ati\'es arc on hand to cxplnin the use of t he machine 
and to say a good word for Speer earbon brnshes. 

••• 
Oue of t he most. i nteresting exhibit s 011 tlw pier is the 

extensi\'e line of air-brake a ppnr:1t11s s hown b)' t he Nationa l 
Bra ke & E lectric Comp:111)·, M ilwau kee. T he exhibit 
comprises the new l\ISA a nd '1'S1\ Pmerg·en<"y air-brake 
equipments f or motors and tra il ca rs. 1'he;c:e P(Jnipments 
are mou nted ns a. working exhibit.. A ty p<' :1B~ ai r eompres
sor with a capaci ty of 100 cubic fee t is <h fre n by n d. c. 
mo tor a nd it s ou t p ut is g-overne<l with a new eorn bine<l au t o~ 
ma t ie control whi <·h embodies an antomati(i s ta rte r , nn
loa~ling cleYiee a nd water go\'er11or . .\ po rtnhlc :1ir-com
pr essor out fit, which is use<l fo r clcmonst ra ti ng purposes, is 
equipped ,Yith straight air-brnke equipments 011 011e si<l<" 
and with cmergeney air-brake equipments on t he other side. 
There is a lso shown an a. e.-J. c. motor <·ornpressor and 
relay, such as are furnished t o Th e l\ [i lwattkee Electrie 
Railway & Light Company f or use on <·o mhined single
phase direet -enrrent lines. A new t:q ie of mot orma n 's 
brake va lve whieh has no ground seat s is shown, togethet· 
with a f ull line of compressor goyernors <·011sist i11g of a 
Type N oi l-pneumatir, Type R ek ctr o-pnenuwtir, 'l'ype ~\ 
puenmatie a nd the new TypP A B p1w nmatie gove1·110J". Tbi :cc 
AB goYernor embodies many new fcat11rf's. The «·ompany 
is represented at t he eom ·e11tion hy the fo llowing· gentle
men : R. P. Tell , S. I. Wailes, C. N. L <'l't, .J. ,J. N cf, W. l\L 
Bisel, ,v. H . Oohlf', Hert A ik ma n and C:-l•n1·g·e C . • \ ntho11. 

Cox's safet.y fare-eolleeting device is exhibited by t he 
inventor, ·William Cox, at the booth of El nw r P . Morris. T he 
fares p ass into a strong box after being· automatirally regis
tered. The box is r eceived f rom the auditor, loc-ked, and is 
returneJ to him in the same condition, wi thout there being 
a ny possibility of the conductor having aeress t o t he in terior 
in the meantime. The deYiee is part ienlarly aclapte<l for use 
on pay-as-you-enter cars. l\ l r. Cox has some very eom
plimenta ry letters from The Toronto Railway Compa ny. 
whic-h has adopted his devieP. 

>.HIH\; 

One of t he new dc\' ices shown in the booth of the Lackn
wan11a StPel Company, in J\faehinery I-foll. is the new Abbott 
rail j oint p lat f' . 'fhis plate is a flcviee desig·npd to strengthen 
and in other ways impr ove the ef'fieien<·y of the onli nary 
angle ba r join t. It con sis ts of onf' picee of fla t plate 7-1G-in. 
thiek and of any required width. The renter of the plate 
is 1nrnf'rl down at the fia nge and is so formed that the t hick-

est pnrt is a t t he <·(•11 ter, where t he greatest strain occurs 
when insla ll <·<l in the trad,. With th is plate an ordinary 
a nµ; lc bar j oi nt ean lw insulate<l by the use of pressed fibre. 
The enrn pn n_v's new stePI sheet pili ng is a lso shown. In 
add ition to the ab,i,·p the!'e an• shown in the booth samples 
of ma ny of the rai l sedions, strndnral steel bars, axles, 
p lates aml other prc)(lnds of the rompany 's p lants. '!'hose 
looki ng after t he eompauy'f; inl(•rests at the eo1wention are 
R. L. ~lc-D uflie, F'rnnk Abbot t . IL Sanborn Smith. Guy 
llap:a r anrl D. H. Va n Pelt. 

l\ l eyP r Sa fe ty Oua t'(l Company, 0111ah::i, Neb.; is shuw 
ing. in boot h 7]7, its safety gnnrd applied to models of 
op «! n nlHl 1· l1c s('cl <·a rs. This g·nan] was clPvised to pre
,·e 11 t a<·<·idPtd s from b11anling :rn cl alig·h t in~ from cari,; 
whi l<! running. The guanl for op<~n ears c-onsists of a 
light n11 (l flpxi hl c stPd hnnier whieh i i:; hinged to lift np
wanl and outward to the top of the ear under control of 
lhe <·ond udor or motorrnan. 'l'he gnard in no wise pre
l'l' ll (s p :1 sse n_g·ers from standing on the rnnning board or 
the <·01Hl ndor frnm rolleetin; fares, but does proYide a 
menns for r emin<ling passe11geri-' of the danger that exi~t !'
in j n rn ping 011 or off n mo\'ing cnr. The guards on closed 
1·a r s extPJHl scparatPly aeross each p latform, bnt they are 
1·o rn1 ee! Prl by a through r od to a llow simnltaneons opera
tion f ro m both ends. The coustrnetion of the guard per
mits t he inse1· t ion of acherti:,;inµ; cards if desirnble. A~ 
r,·idenee of t h(• in terest t ak(•n in this dev ire, it .may be 
st n ted t hat of the traction men 1•vbo callc•d, 13G had in
st nwtion s from t hei r ma na g:Pment to invcstig-;1tc tiw model!' 
on exhibit ion. 

For the bendi t of t he delPgate:,; at tenJ ing- the com'eu
tion \\'ho may be interestf'cl in the exhihi t of the ,vest
in g-house E lec t rir. & l\fann fa during Company, a small 
book let lrns lwen pre pm·pd for d istribution at t he conven
tion , in whieh a r e i llnstrated nn<l briefly described all of 
th<' prnd ncfs displa)·ed m this rompa ny's booth in th<, 
mnin bnilding. 

111 additio n to the :,;tn ndnnl fan· box shown by the Cole
man F:1 rc n"x ( 'ompan.v, Buffalo, N. Y .. in its booth iu 
l>u il <l in;.:· Xo. 1, :'re two srnnller lioxes made to meet sper.ial 
requireuwnt s. This c,imp:rny an11omwes that it is prepared 
to t'nrnish fare box<'s to sui t any «-OIH1ition. Its boxes nn, 
f ully prn terted by pa ten!:,.;. 

'!'h e lTn it<•d Copper l1'onndry Company, Boston, Mass .. 
hns its exhibit of troll L'Y wheels and hig-b-speed trolle., 
bn:-hings in sp:we 8-1-. T he wheels a'r<' highly finished and 
polishe<l an d h:n-e a eolor as bright ns gold whieh a t
tracts immecliat <' at t en t ion. ,\. journal bearing- made b., 
this r ornpa n>· of speeia l metal , wh ich has been in servie« 
for 11 mon t hs withou t showing; :rny perceptible wear, i~ 
al,-,o ex hibited . .\lhert \\'. l\l ulh·n and Han·>· Seave~· :in 
looki ng: aft r r t his <•ompany's interestR. 

,\ n i11 (el'(•sti11g- part of the Pxhihit of the U. S. l\lc•tal 
& l\Iann fadm·ing· Compnny, Nrw York, is the Wright 
monkPy \\Tenrh. This \\Tern·lt has an instantaneous nd
justment fc:1t11re hy means of whi(·l1 tlw opening of' th(' 
ja\\'s <·n n be a<l.insl<'cl to fit. any 11nt simply b,v the pres
sure of the thnmb on t hf' 1·nteht>t spri!1g or pawl. Th(· 
r:wk w it h whi<·h th<' ra t r-lwt pawl enga~;es is entirely e11 
c-ksN1 \\·ithin tlw l1Parl nf the wn>1wh anfl is thu s pr«>
teete<l a~::1i11 st d a;nng·e. 
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The ,Y. T. \ 7 nn Dorn Compimy, Chicago, in addition to 
its regular types of Van Dorn car couplers and draft rig
ging, is exhibiting a standard l\L C. B. type of coupler, 
which, howeyer, has some new featmes embodied in it. 
These consist of guides underneath the coupler head which 
line np (he couplers when off center an amount not more 
than 7 in. It is sa~d that these guides enable two couplers 
to be coupled on any cune, and when so coupled the heads 
a re as rigidly interlocked as with (he ordinary 1ype of M. 
C. B. coupler on straight track. The guides do not interfere 
with the free vertical movement of the couplers with relation 
to each other. which is necessary in order to have them op
erate successfully on sharp grades. The new type of conpler 
i!'; made in two sizes, with contour lines of the full M. C. B. 
standard size, and contour lines of two-thirds size. 

Jelson J. Coleman is meeting his old time associates and 
friends at the convention. He is attending in the interest 
of the Bridgeport Brnss Company. 

The Eclipse Railway Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio, 
i!: exhibiting, in spaces 420-22 in the main hall, the well
known Eclipse life guard. The Eclipse life g1iard is said 
to be the only street car fender which has been given a 
practical demonstration of its ability to save life and prevent 
injuries by having representatives of its manufacturers act
ually run down by fast moving cars equipped with the 
device. In the booth of the compnny is a machine displnying 
mu1oscope pictures of one of these spectacular demonstra
tions. The Eclipse life guard consists of a tilting lattice 
platform, across th e front of which is stretched a piece of 
rubber hose designed to break the first shock of contact. 
At the buck of the guard a spring cushion prevents the body 
from striking the bumper of the car. The tilting platform 
is carried at an angle of 45 deg., and when it strikes a 
1;erson it drops back automatically and assumes a basket 
&hnpe, thus securely retaining the body from possible re
bound or injury. F or this renson this type of fender is 
f:enerally known as the basket fender. The exhibit of this 
company is in charge of Ross F orward. 

The gear and pinion department of the E. W. Bliss Com
pnny, Brooklyn, N. Y., is r epresented at the convention by 
Mr. Stone of the snles department of the company. 

The most interesting fea tmes of the exhibit of the Electric 
Storage Battery Company, of Philadelphia, ar e the dia
grammatic sheets showing this company's method of r egulating 
a l1 ernating currents and a switchboard on which is mounted 
the Automatic Average Adjuster. Two systems of a.c. 
regulation are shown, one using a 3-phnse split pole rotary 
with b::itteries, and the o1hcr being typical of the sin~:le-pbase 
1egulat ing system as used by the Spokane & Inland E mpire. 
l n each system the diagrams show the regulation to be within 
5 per cent. of the average load. The Automatic Averag:e 
Adjuster is shown connected to the carbon regulator. It 
eonsis(s of a small motor which actuates the spring of the 
carbon regulator, the speed of the armature of the motor 
being controlled by battery.. current. The gear reduction be
tween motor and spring is such that the action of the ad
juster is comparatively slow. In this way the battery is 
made to handle the rapid fluc tuations of load while the g:en
erators follow the changes in average load. 

The R. D. Nuttall Company shows in its exhibit one of its 
XX Pinions, as an evidence of durability. This pinion was 
subjected to 150 blows from a 12-lb. sledge hammer and 
shows two teeth bent, but without any break whatsoever. 

The At ha Steel Casting Company, Newark, N. J., is rep
resented at the conYen( ion by Louis A. Shepard. 

••• 
Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 

Rochester, N. Y., is located in booths 894-895, directly in 
front of the Greek Temple. The compnny is showing tele
phone apparatus especially designed for street and inter
urban railways, such as portable telephones for cars with 
emergency extension poles, iron case telephones for mount
ing on poles in the open, wall and desk telephones for sta
tion use, and a telephone switchboard for train dispatchers. 
In addition to this equipment, the company is showing the 
semaphore signal apparatus made by the Telegraph Signal 
Company of Rochester, N. Y. The representatives are Harry 
YV. Lucia, H . C. Slemin, J. 0. Oliver, and E. 0. Munson. 
Mr. Oliver is the P hiladelphia representative, and the others 
are from the home office. They report many good inquiries 
from both t bis country and a broad. 

••• 
The Groff Drill & :Machine Tool Company and its selling 

agents, the Standard Supply & Equipment Company, Phila
delphia, are exhibiting in the Annex Building a new and 
novel type of friction feed track drill. The principal ad
vantages claimed for this drill are that it has a continuous 
motion of the drill for both directions of motion of the 
operating handle, has an automatic adjustable friction feed, 
does not require any lubrication and can be attached or de
tached from the rail to allow a car to pass in an instant's 
time. It is made in a number of sizes to take drills from 
¼ in. to ½ in. in diameter. The manufacturers state that 
on account of the friction feed, which prevents the drill from 
jamming in the hole, that it is impossible to break the drill. 
In a recent test with one of these track drills, 500 11-16-in. 
holes were drilled with three carbon steel bits without oil or 
lubrication of any kind and without brenking any of the 
drills. The company is distributing a catalogue which illus
trates and describes the sizes in which this drill is made and 
shows the details of its construction. 

J'he object of the Brown expansion rail joint, which is 
being shown in the booth of Elmer P. Morris, is to pro
vide suitable allowance for expansion and contraction in 
the joint. The joint consists of two special angle bars 
having wide horizontal flanges and a bottom supporting 
plate or ·chair under the rail ::ind on which the two rails 
ends nre carried. The angle bars extend out beyond the 
edges of the base of the rail nnd are drilled through the 
horizont al leg for three bolts. The end bolts through the 
angle bars clear the flange of the rail but the holes for 
the center bolts are drilled partly through the flange at 
the center of the joint, so that the bolts form a stop to 
prevent the rail ends traveling past the center of the chair. 
The bottom plate is formed with shoulders along each 
edge which engage with a wedge nction the edges of the 
angle bars. The j oint is assembled by placing the angle 
bars in position and driving tho base plate on until the 
bolt holes in the angle bnrs and the base plate come op
posite each other. This tightens the angle bars against 
the rail. The bolts are then put in to hold the joint parts 
together. A superior electrical contact over other types 
of joints is claimed for this joint, owing to the fact that 
it has a continuous contact over almost the entire interior 
surface. 
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P robably few delegates to the convention rea lize that 
practically every f reight and passenger car which they 
passed on their journey a ud every signal lamp which 
guided the engineer of their train w'as supplied with 
lubricat ing or 

0

illuminating oil furnished by the Galena 
Signal Oil Company. The products of this company are 
used by 97 per cent. of t he steam railway companies in 
the United States and by more than 40 per cent. of the 
electr ic r ailways. 

H arry De Steese, of New York, has on exhibition in 
the space of E lmer P. Morris Company, a new controller 
r egulator designed on original lines. l\Ir. De Steese is 
also r epresenting the F rank Ridlon Company, Boston, 
Mass. , although this compa ny has no exhibit. 

••• 
The R. W . l\forshall Company, New York, is showing a 

field tester with which it is possible to qnickly ascertain 
whether a field coil is short-circuited by placing the e.oil o,·er 
one pole piece of the tester. \Yit h 1 his device the operator 
can immediately determine whether a field coil is in condi
tion to be kept in service or consigned to the scrap heap. In 
the latter event, the R. \V. l\farshall Company has shown 
that it can save 85 per cent of condemned co_ils by applying 
its method of vacuum impregnating. 

••• 
The Electrose Ma nufacturing Company of Brooklyn, N. 

Y., man ufactm ers of Electrose overhead line material 
and high-t ension insulators of all types is represented at 
t he convention by its execntiYe head, Louis Steinberger. 

*** 
C. N. W ood, of the W ilson Trolley Catcher Company, 

Boston, is exhibit ing an old '' stand by, '' the Wilson trolley 
catcher. An order for 1400 of these catchers has recently 
been completed and shipped to the Chicago City Railway 
Company. 

••• 
The wheel guard and the fender shown by the Parmenter 

Fender & Wheel Guard Company, Boston, l\Iass., are the 
original devices used in the Public Service Commission's 
tests at Schenectady, N. Y. As shown by the good condition 
of the devices, they successfully withstood the severe tests 
given them. The company is also showing photographs of 
the fender and wheel guard taken during the progress of 
the tests. To make the exhibit more impressive the dum
mies used in the tests are also on exhibition. The company's 
booth is jointly occupied with Elmer P. Morris, New York. 

*** 
The H. Holland Trolley Supplies l\Ianufacturing Company 

is exhibiting trolley harps and trolley wheels and its ball
bearing trolley base. This company makes a specialty· of 
interurban trolley supplies and its product is in use on a 
number of prominent roads. The exhibit is in charge of H. 
Holland. 

*** 
I. R. N"elson and E. l\Ionnt, of I. R. Nelson & Co.,Newark, 

N. J., are attending the convention, thus meeting their many 
customers and friends who are present. 

*** 
A number of coils impregnated by the DeYine vacuum 

impregnating nncl drying process are exhibited at the booth 
of the Standard Varnish Company. Railway dclPgates 
and others attending the conYention are being cordially 
entertained by representatives of the Standard Varnish 
Company in an attractively decorated booth. · 

Vred .. J. Ulc•ason, Yi<·P-lJl'Psidenl of the Massachusetts 
ChPrnieal Comp;iny, rl'<.'l'i\'l·cl a tdc•gra111 Tnesday morning 
whik at(c•11cling !l1C' 1·011,·enlion; from the Eledric•al Testing 
Labol'atori<'s in New York. The l\fassaclrnsetts Chemical 
Company has recen!ly produced n new form of solid insu
latiuu which it calls !he \Valpole Insulating Borud. A 
su mple of this mnt.erial, 1 l't. sqnnre and % in~ thick, was 
given the Labor:iloriPs for !c•:-;(. The !elc'gram refened to 
read as folio\\·~: '' S:1m1Jle inc:nlating board arced over 
00,000 Yolts. LP!ter follows.'' l\lr. Gleason sta les that it 
is his intention to h:n-e n lnrf?:er piPce of the material sent 
immediately for test so tlint its dielectric strength can be 
deterwinNl. The \Valpole insulal,ing· hoard is made in 
sheets for nse where ordinury fibre board has heretofore 
lw011 :1pplicd, bnt ns iuclieatc•cl above it lws a mnch higher 
dielectric strength. l! is also im1wrvious to moisture, acids, 
alkalies nnd oil, can be 111ad1ined, takes wood or machine 
screws and is susceptible of a high polish, resembling hard 
rnbber when finishNl 

••• 
There has arisen a demand for an express and baggage 

car for electric railway serviee with doors large enough and 
so located as to admit large touring automobiles. Side doors 
have been made wide enough but it is impossible to turn long 
wheel base automobiles into the interior of the car. The 
Niles Car & l\fanufacturing- Company is now building for 
the Chicago & Southern Traction Company a 52-ft. express 
car in which the entire rear end is fitted with two large doors 
which swung utward and through which the largest touring 
cnrs can bP admitted. The rear eorner posts are reinforced 
with heavy steel plates from end sills to encl plates to 
strengthen the car transversely and prevent "working." The 
rear buffer is fitted with a large iron roller to assist in 
han<lling poles, rails and other long material through the 
rear doors. It is believed this type of car will proYe very 
serviceable and be adopted by other interurban railways 
also . 

• •• 
One of the most unique and attractive pamphlets which 

is being distributed at the convention is entitled "Our Trol
ley,'' and is issued h,v The l\IcConway & 'l'orley Company, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. It contains an invitation to the street rail
way people to inspect the exhibit of this company, spaces 
707-713, Marine Hall, and also deseribes the Janney radial 
coupler equipment which is on exhibition, and is a souvenir 
well worth preserving for future reference. 

*** 
The Standard Paint Company ealls p~11'licular attention 

to the merits of Ruberoid roofing fnr raih.rn)' buildings. Its 
mo(lerate price, ease of application, durability and low cost 
of maintenance make it 0spec·iall,v desirnhle fnr such struc
tures as car barns, sheds and freight houses. Sa,nples, testi
monials from satisfied users and other information ean be 
inspceted at the company's booth, space 7:i,>. 

*** 
A complete colleetion of cit_\· and in(erurhnn railway 

tickets of eYery kincl ean be s0en in spac0s 718-22, in :\Iarine 
Hall, occupied by the Globe Ticket Company. This com
pany is showing: for the first time improYccl forms of mileage 
books and cash fare rereipts of interest to eYery internrban 
eompany. The Denham system of checking receipts offered 
by the Globe Ticket Company is interesting on aceount of 
the new and imprond method of accounting . for all cash 
fares. It is claimed that with this system more cash is 
obtained, riding on transfers is decreased and cash fare is 
increased. 
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The Lord Electri(· Co1up,1 ny wi:-d1es ! o ca ll the ,1 ! ten
tion of -visiting railway mann~t·rs and others inter ested 
in retri<>Yers an<l entchers · to the fad that the '\V. J. & 
S. electric ears entering ~\.tlantic City Termina l, Tennes
see .Avemw, which run between Camden and At lantie City, 
Camden nrn1 l\Iillville and Camden and Glassborn, are 
equipped ·wit h Earll trolley rd rievers. 

*** 
The Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, 0 .. bas nn :ittrac

tive all(1 instrur·ti,·e exhih1t in i.b bnnth. loeated to the 
right of the entrance to Rnilt1i11g No. 3. The Pxhibit in
dunes s,Hnples of sleek t nkt>n from its exlensive line of 
mil way supplies. I3esic1Ps ! lie st mHln rd ma 1 eri;1 ls the ('.0111-

pa nv if- showirn!· tli e aDpnr~' tus used in its sYst em of C'.1t
enary eontsruetion. One of the new devices exhibited is 
a Universnl sander valve :ind sand trap. The va lve is de
signed to be operated by eompressed air from th e air-bL"ake 
reservoir. It is connected with a trip in the train brnke 
pipe whieh is nutomaticall,v opened when the emergenc·y 
brakes are npplied. A :-.eeond valve is provided for separn te 
npplic,1tio11 for use on ,-,lipper,v tr,wks. The trap of this 
sander is sn eonstr1wtc(1 t!J a t it <· :1u lie (1is-assembled when 
it is neeess:Hy to elenn out the S'.1t1<1 pipes. Another new 
device shown is a Collin slt•am p1·essm·e regnlating valve, 
for whiC'b are clnime11 simpliei.tv of design, aceessibility 
of parts am1 relinbilit,v of operation and maintena11ee of a 
uniform serviC'e pressure reg·,nr1lesc; of vari'.ltions in the 
initial pressure. Tl1 e vn l\"e -is intended for use in rec1ueing 
the boiler pressure to nnv requiret1 pressure for lieating, 
cooking, drying or other like sPrvice. The represeutatives 
of the eompnny attenc1ing the eonventinn are C. K. King, 
A. L. Wilkinson, G. A. l\fe:1d, E. F, ·wiekwire, A. L. Priee, 
C. H. Tomlinson, N. M. Oarl:-tH1, R l\L Campbell. N:1tlian 
Shute, Vv. H. Bloss, F. E. .Jolrn, 011, E. <;, Brown, .J. E. Slimp. 

The Gold Car Renting & f.-ighting Company, New York, 
is exhibiting' n new eleetrie heater which is simple in its 
construction and can })P attne!1Pr1 am1 iletache(l as easily as 
an electrie bulb. 

The Duff l\fanufneturing Company has on exhibition in 
spnees 817 and 819, Annex Builc1ing·, a varied assortment of 
lifting jarks, including samples of b:ith the Barrett ratchet 
type and the Duff bnll-bearing gearec1 serew type jneks. 
These jncks are mnnufactured f ol" a varietv of purpos~s, in
cluding ear and track work, joumnl box lifting, motor arma
ture pit jaeks and other purposes. They range in eapa<'ities 
from 1 to 70 tons. A number of new light-capacity jacks are 
shown for the first time as well as a light tra,·ersing- jack 
base whieb is illushnted in the last er1ition of this company's 
catnlogue, a eopy of which will he sent upon nppliention to 
;:inyone interester1. 

.John W. Rapp, New York, is s lrnwing in hooth 845, nenr 
the Greek Temple, metal doors nnd mouldings ennmeled 111 

imitation of any wood or finished to appear :is brnnze or 
other met als. Carl Leonardi is assisting: l\fr. Rapp. 

**"' 
The National Railroac1 Trolley Guarc1 Compnnv, Buffalo, 

N. Y., explains th e exeellent feat ures of its gunrd for pro
tecting- eleetric cars at stentn rro:c:sings in a 1wat booklet 
distribntecl at the booth of the Eleetril· Service Supplies 
Company. 

Walker & Bennett Mnnnfneturing Company, New York, 
has a handsome hooth in front of "Dea!'hnl'n Park," in 

(•lwrg-e of S. A. ,Yalker and K. D. Hequembourg-. 'l'lw· 
eornpany mnk<'s nil clnsses of steam and eleetrie railwa~· 
(':11' :-.<',1 \s of which it is showing- various types. 

*** 
Linclnro, a new produd of the Lowe Brothers Compan_y. 

Dnyton, 0., is n !tigh-class ennmel paint with a hard dur
n ble smfaee nnc1 the manufaetnrers elnim that it will not 
"be<·k, rrack, peel or fai l in other ways with long-continued 
us :J ge. It. is designec1 for use on wood, briC'k, stone, cement, 
purcelai11, gfass or metallic surfaces, nnd is ordinarly fnrn
ii:hcd in two stancL1rd eolors1 white and ivory. Either of 
these may be tinted, however, to give nny desired eolor in 
c·a rrying out a decorative s<.'.heme. 

*** 
The booth of Heywood Brnthers & ,Vakefield Company 

in tlw l\Iain Building has proveu n meeea for the weary 
this yeal'. The exhibit COJrnists of fi,·e full-sized ear seats 
and three rattan chairs such as are rnanufnetured by this 
well-k11ow11 company. Oiher things shown at the booth are 
ratta11 for sn_ow sweepers and canvas-lined rattan webbing
for seJI coverings. The eompnny hns urnde few ehanges in 
its snppl-ies, which haYe long been considered standard by 
railway men. The company is represented by A. R. Foley. 
H. l\L Roynl nnd C. E. Stokes. 

*** 
The Flake Graphite Lubricating Company, New York, has 

uo exhihit, bnt is represented by C. H. Spotts, who is <'irr11-
lating among· his many frie1H1s at the r.onvention. 

-t,~Ht, 

The 0. l\I. Edwards Company, Syracuse, N. Y., is ex
hibitit1g n eomplete line of em· window fixtures suitnble for 
use with either metnl or wooden sash. Ease of operation anci 
anti-ratt lin g are the fcatnres of these fixtures, whieh form 
the chief talking points for the represen tatives of this eom
pany. There is also being shown au all-steel platform trap 
c1oor which is being ordered in large numbers. Among other 
appnratus shown in the booth of this eompany, spaee 739. 
~farine Hall, nrny be mentionec1 metal sash, twin bnrrel 
sprin,Q." rnllers anr1 standnn1 ear hardware speeialties. 

**·~ 
The Van Dorn Electric l\fanufacturing Company, Cleve

land, is exhibiting at its booth field and armature eoils, eom
mutators ancl pol'lable electric drills, these being shown in 
three sizes. Special at1ention is being attracted by the new 
coils made of wire eovered with Green's Q.A. insulation, 
whieh this company has just plneed on the market and is 
exhibiting for the first time. The basis of this insulation is 
asbestos which is treated by the process known as Green's 
Formula. The result is a non-rarbonizing fiber, from whieb 
nll the metallie oxides have been removed. This insulation 
!ms been pronounced by experts electrieally indistruetible, 
and is especia lly ac1opted for use in eoils. The wire eoYered 
with this insulation is fnrnished by the Eleetrie Cable Com
pany. 

The Chishnhu & Moore Mnn11l'ndul'ing Company, Cle\'e
lnnd , 0., has i1s exhibit in spnee 532, l\1arine Hull, where it 
is represente(1 by H. E. Diekermnn. The exhibit comprises 
n full line of Cyrlone f' hain hoist s and trolleys, inf'lnc1ing a 
new 1-heatn tnlley shown for th e first time. In pince of 
flanges 011 the \Vhe2ls of lhi8 de\'iee four verti<'nl rollers hav
ing- gniphi '. e bronze bushings nre used. The rollers in the 
wheels run in harc1e11ed steel bushings on hardened studs. 
This eonst rnetio '.1 rednc-es the friction to such an extent thnt 
a 3-ton hoist cnn be run around :i 14-in. rndins cnne ai-
freelr a~ 011 strnight truck. Tlw Cy<'lnne hoist is elaimed tn 
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hm·c the higl!est cf'licicncy a nd spce,1 of any hoist mat111-
fart ur ecl. T he spnwkcl wheel which ,•;11Ti<'s I he li ft chain 
iic; <'HSI in one p ie<'e wit h the spur wheel wh irh d ri\'cS it. 
T his 1lonble wheel turns on :1 hollow s haft snp porle1l al bot h 
t!mls by the frame. T he spnr wlted is C'nci n •lecl by a yokP 
h:H'ing in ternal teeth meshing into the s1mr-whecl ke1h and 
d riven \\' i tb a gyrati ng molio1i abont it hy two eccentrics 
plaC'e<l diamet r ieall y opposite. A II p;ea1· teeth are <"llt frollI 
solid blanks; the main bearings nllll roll<'rs run in hnnlenell 
s teel bushi ng·s; there n re 110 m·l• rl rn ng hea r inp;s. 'J' hP smn lier 
he:ni11gs are graphite b rom:e, i-o that the hoist wi ll n111 i11defi-

~ nitely without lubrication. The friction loss of Ilic mon1nent 
is very slight , so that it has been prndical to gear these hoists 
to a \'Cry high speed wit hout inere.is:ng 1111duly the hnml rhain 
µnil above that of the slower hois's. The hoi sts are nrnclP 
in sizes from ½ ton r apar il y to ~O Lons eapa ,·ity. 

'rhe Columbia l\fachin e & Mall<-ah le Inrn Co1np any, Ul'Ook
lyn N. Y., has been well represente1l dn r ing the first clays 
of the convention by l\1r. B uehl er :rnd 1\lr. l~Pnwlmer, hut 
they were r einforeed on Thmsday by James Grady, secre
ta ry and superintendent of the comp any, who nrnde up his 
mind to come down to the r o11 ve11tion to sel' wh;il is g·oiug on. 

T he National R ootin ,g Com pa11y, Tonawanda, N. Y., is 
exhibi ti ng in space 857, in B uild ing No. 3, a special line 
of minera l asphalt roofing and s iding adapted for use on 
power houses, car barns and ot her ronrret e structnres. A 
la rge foot mat 10 ft. by 2G fl. p b cl'd on the 1·11rn\·ay be
tween Marine H all and th e A nnex B11ild ing. is n piece of 
this company's "Security" brand G-i n. pn(C'nt-lap gravel
surface r oofing. The nam e of the brn nd is pai11ted in prom
inen t letters on t he surface. The com pany's booth exhibit 
also includes samples of metal presel'\'ing pain ts whirh it 
manufactures. 

One of the p roducts of t he Sa mson Cord:ig·e \Vorks, Bos
ton, l\Iass., which is made especia lly for el eel ric railway 
work, is a solid braided cord int end ed fo l' a variety of uses 
in connection with a rmature and fie ld roil winding-. It 
comes in a number of sizes and is made of t he same quality 
of yarn as the well -known S a mso n s pot t rolley cord. Dy 
virtue of it s solid braided constructio n i I is d:1imed that it 
will not k ink or ravel a nd will last in deliuitely. 

*"'* 
J. B. Davidson, general manager of the Cameron Elertriral 

Mannfart uring Company, Anson ia, Co1111 ., is attending t he 
convention in the inte1·est of his company, and is meeting 
its customers and friends. 

The Pennsylrnnia Ra ilroad in clrsig·ning the new steel 
passenger cars whirh a re to be its st :rnd;1r,I rolling- st1H'k iu 
the future has made an effort to red 1wc the \\'eigl1t to a 
minimum. To this end some e:qw r i1111•11ts nre now being
made at "TT'i lmington , Del., to detenni11e the 111i11im11rn l\'C'i_glit 
of Karbolith fl ooring whi r h ran he nsl'd 1•011siste11t ll'ith the 
requ ired stiffn ess a nd dnra bi lit y of t In• <·011 1p ll't ('d Hoor. It 
is exp ected t hat some int Pres1i11g res11lts wi ll he oht nined. 
Ka rholilh floor is mad e excl usi \·ely by the Ameri cnn J\luson 
Safety Tread Company. 

••• 
D P!eg-ates to the convention ll' ho h:we not ds ite,1 Iii<' booth 

of tlw Speer f'nrbon f'ompnny . !- p:11·" !ii I , 111:i y profilnlily 
do !--0 lwfore leaving- Atlanti1• f' ity. Tlii~ con1pn11,\' lrn~ on 
exliihition :1 l.u·ge nnmhl•1· of high g-1·:11lc motor nnd g-<'11c1·ator 
brushes such as are made in its plant at St. J\larys, l'a. 

ALLIS -CHALMERS STRAIGHT-AIR EMERGENCY MULTI
I LE-UNIT BRAKE EQUIPMENT 

1\ part of th e Pxhihit of C'leel rie traction e<juipment made 
h~· A llis-Chnltners Compnny is a eompletc air-brake equip
ment p la<·l'<l in n seri<•s of f.r:1111<•s 1·011Yenie11t for demonstra
tion and representin~ two rars, one motor and one trailer. 
The motor enrs of a train N1uippefl \\'ith the apparatus shown 
am 1·onneeteil by a linlnn<·ing wire so as to run the air eom
p1·1•sso1·s in multiple. Snell a tn1in ran be eomposed of all 
111ot o r ea rs, or rnotor e:1rs witlt trailer f'an; between. The 
11se of the enmp:111~· •s ll!'W t ype '',T'' st rnight -air emerge ncy 
,ah-l' gfres the• sa1nP autom:iti1· appli1·ntion of the brakl's in 
,·nse the I rai11 hL·(•aks in t 1\'o :is is uh lnin<'d \\'ith antomnl ic 
ai 1·-brakc•s. Tliis ty pe of eqnipment is n·<·o1111nc11dPd for 
t rnins of frnm two to four L"ars. Till• l'll1Cl'gency devi<-e 
enn be aJTanged, if dPsired, fnr se 'ni-:rntomatic service by 
plari 11 g the ni!Ye u nd er tlw <·ontrol of tlw motorman. 

One of the i ·11 po r t n 11 t f e:tl n res of. this eq·1i1J'TlPnt is I he 
11ew type AA-G, enrlnse<l, motor-dri\'en compressor, with 
rapncity of 1G cu. ft. per minute. A number of aclvantages 
are p nt fo rwn rd for this <"ompressor, among whi<·h are the 
fo llowing: I1s onr-,' 11 lt r i~,!Jt of Hl in., mnking- it n compact 
maehine, and its light weight of 595 lb.; large, tight-fit ting 

Allis-Chalmers AA-6 Motor-Driven Air Brake Compressor 

doo rs, \\'hi r h render it ar ressible for a<ljnsting brushes and 
inspect ing com mut ators; improYed c) linder heads, and drop 
forged ('J'ank sl1:1fts nnd phosphor hron;1,e bearings through
out. T hi s romp!'es,-or is rapah le of furnishing braking power 
to rars of 30 to 35 tons weight, or operaLing singly with 
trailers. 

Some intel'esting- pri ntefl matter desrripti\·e of the .Tones 
stoker is bei11g· dii-t rillll ted by the rnn1111f.nctu1·el's, The Under
Feed St oker Compa ny of Americ:1, Clii1·ng·o, whirh is lol':itcd 
in s paee 8(l0. Spetial mc11tio11 should be m:1de of a co1w ise 
and eomp lele cles1·ri p1 ion of the sinker comprised in a ron
Ye11 ient pocket e; 1t aluµ:. A new booklet illnstrating or re
fe n ·i nµ: to n n umber of i:i!'g-e i11stnll:ttio11s of these stokers in 
elect ri r rail \\'ay and industrinl p lants is also being dis
tribut ed. 

Th e l\Iass:ich 11 setls Chemif'al Company is displaying, 
i n s pare G:>O, a co m plete line of various i11s11l:1ting and 
r11hbl'r µ;noels S]ll'l' in ltiP:-- which it makes, inelnding ,\rmalac, 
E11nmc•lne, in!--tilnt i11g \' :tl'llishp,;, 11 1! types of rn h lwr c:1r
seat b11mpers, fil•Id-l'oil cushions, s t rap m:1t s, ruh lH-'r mat
ting- and n 1ww prndnd reeentl,v pl:w1• <l on the market, 
which is called Walpole insulatiug l.,oa rd. 
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THE BRILL FARE BOX 

In t• on1tl'<·lion with the pay-as-~ on-enter car fo r the Third 
An:lltl<' Hnilroad, which is shown on the temporar y trestle 
by th<' J. ( l. Drill Cowp;rny, an ent ir0ly new type of fare 
box is being- t·xl1 ibit cd. Th0 box is all nw tal and instead 
of sta nding ,in th0 plat fo rm it is so co111par t that it is 
monnletl direet l.Y on ll10 platform ra il behind wh ich the con
duetor stmHls, al a cmw eniPnt height for passenger s to 
drop th0ir fares. The dimensions of t he box at t he base 
are 91/1 iu. x 61/:! in ., a llll it stands 1-! in. high. The base 
is a solid easting; in which th e drawer. which is another 
casting. slide~. 'l'hc• drawer is made to r eceiYe interchange
a bk r·ash bnxPs. 'l'he eonstnw( ion of the clnn,er and cash 

L 
The Brill Fare Box 

box loc-king nwc h:1nism is suC'h that t he drawer must con
tain th e c:1sh bux, op011 ready for the reception of fares, 
befor P the drawer can be loekecl. Before t he drawer can 
be unlocked an d wi thdra wn lo obtain access to the cash 
box, h o,n 'n•r , t lw l0Y0r " ·hieh 01wra tes the change table 
above mnst be p nllcd lo completely clear the table of 
chang-<', and the cash box must be securely locked. This is 
accomplislwcl by a simple combination of two spring locks 
of the Ya!(, t ype, one of whieh locks the drawer and the 
otlwr tlw cash box. Though the fo re box is unusually 
sma ll ancl c•nnpact, t he cash box is a mply large to hold all 
th e change which would be r eceived f rom considerable 
traffic. I 11 :1.eldition the hox includes a fare totalizer, which 
is operat0d by the lrve r which dumps the chnnge from the 
change table in (o the cnsh box. " Tith the fa re register the 
fare box fn mi~l10s cornplPte equipment for fare collection. 

In space 7G8, l\farine Hall, the Dispatching Signal Com
pany, Fall River, l\Iass., is showing a system of signals 
for dispatching trains by means of train orders, without 
using telegraph or telephone operators at stations. The 
system fulfills every condition involved in the usual method 
of dispatching trains through agents at stations, except 
r eporting the arrival and departure of trains at the signal 
station. All the apparatus is operated on a multiple cir
cuit, thus making each signal independent of the others. 
The transmitter is a remarkable piece of electrical ma
chinery. 

Charles S. Ayres, of the Electric Railway E quipment 
Compnny, P hiladelphia, accompanied by l\irs. Ayres, is 
attending· the convention. 

*** 
Manganese steel rails which have undergone extraord

inarily severe tests form the Ramapo Iron \Vorks exhibit, 
space 810, and claim the attention of all engineers interested' 
in trac-k maintenance. The tests were made by R. \V. Hunt & 
Company, Chicago, and complete records of these tests can 
be inspected here at the convention. The test bars of rail 
are taken from a rolling of about 125 tons and are cut from 
bars about 40 ft. long. The extreme toughness of Man
ganese steel rail is shown very clearly by these tests; and 
this, combined with its remarkable wearing qualities, make 
i~ ideal for hard service. 

The Cleveland Frog & Crossing Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has an extensive exhibit of sample manganese tongue 
switches, mates and frogs, manganese crossings and the 
Porter derailing switch. 

• •• 
The Southern Exchange Company, New York, dealers in 

r ailway ties, poles and timber, are r epresented at the con
vention by E. G. Chamberlain, president, and W. E. Mitchell, 
sales manager. These gentlemen are in attendance at the 
company's booth, spaces 721-23, where it is exhibiting sections 
cut from long-leaf yellow pine poles, both octagonal and 
square, white cedar poles and long-leaf pine cross arms. 
'l'he exhibit also includes a number of photogTaphs of this 
company's many lumber mills and yards in the South. In 
keeping with the name of the company, the booth is deco
rated with young Southern pine trees a nd cotton plants. 

*** 
Charles F. Etter, of Harrisburg, Pa., the well-known 

manufacturer of E tter's rapid ready change carrier, is in 
c,vidence at the convention . 

••• 
The only hot water heaters displayed on cars this year 

are t hose of the Peter Smith H eater Company in the 
cars exhibited by the Niles Car & Manufacturing Com
pany and by the Jewett Car Company. Daniel W. Smith, 
president of the company, says Smith heaters have been 
adopted as standard by 200 r ailways and that upwards 
of 10,000 are now in use. 

*** 
The Lord E lectric Company has been fortunate enough 

to close sonw very snbstantial contrncts for Earll trolley 
r etrie,·ers and is j ust in r eceipt of a large order for Shaw 
lightning arresters. Mr. Garton says that the results which 
his company has secured from the exhibit this year have 
more t han repaid for t he expenditure. The Garton Multi
Vapo gap lightning· arrester and the Hydro ground have 
attracted merited attention. 
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EXHIBITION OF RAILWAY TRACK APPLIANCES 

The Hoad & Track Supply Association, which is com

posed of t!te mmrnfnctnrers oC r:iilwny nppli:11wes use<l in 
the coustruetion au<l maintenance of lrni h steam and electric 
railways, will hold a national exhiLition ot' sueh applinnecs 
iu the Coliseum Building, Chi(•ago, l\lar .. h l:">-20, 1900, <lur
ing the week of the annual mcetinp; uf lllC' A mcrica11 Hail way 
Engineering & l\foin teuauec of \Yay Assof'intion. ln pr<'V
ious yem·s a small exhibit of tra ck apparn{ us ltas been made 
at the time of this con,·ention, but it is proposed next year 
to have an exhibition ou a s<'ale neYer before attempted iu 
the '\Vest. T!te mai n floor of the Coliseum Bnilding, which is 
especially adapted to exhibits of this nature, contnins •-l:"i,'.317 
sq. ft. of space. Allowing 12,800 sq. fl. for aisles, there 
would be available for exhibits :-32,517 sq. ft. In ntldition, 
the annex is available with 6,138 sq. ft. and nlso the galleries 
of the main building. Booths will be ereded somewhat 
similar to those adopted by the l\1anufac-t11rers ' Associntiou 
at Atlantic City dm ing the conventions of the l\fnster 
Mechanics' and l\Iaster Car Builders' Associations in June 
and the America n Street & I uiernrb:111 Railwny 1\ssoeiation 
in October. P ully one-half of the spaee 011 the main floor 
has already been rcserYed and many heavy tr:l('k <>xhihits 
are being anangcd for. 'rhe rni l-wen r testing mad1ine of 
the Pennsylvania Steel Company, which is in operation on 
the P ier this week, will be shipped to Chieago ns a pnt't of 
the exhibit of the Pennsylrnnia Steel Company at th:1t time. 
The prospects are favorable for lrnving the entire spa<'e 
resen-ed within a short t ime and applications should be made 
immediately to J ohn N. Reynolds, secretary, lGO Harrison 
Street, Chicago, who will f urnish diagrams and other in
forma tion. The exhibition will be eonduetcd under the aus
pices of the R oad & Track Supply Associntion, of which 
George Stanton, of the Cleveland Frog & Crossing Com
pany, is president. 

------♦·----

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMP ANY'S EXHIBIT 

The 1\Testern E lectrie Company is showing several operat
ing telephonic exhibits. One of these is the company's com
posite telephone system, which permits telephon e and tele
graph messages to be transmitted simultaneously over 
grounded telegraph lines without interference. It is in
tended primarily for simple Morse circuits, but with the 
addition of auxiliary apparatus can be adapted to duplex 
and qnad wires. The composite telephone sets used are of 
two types, stationary and portable. '\Vith the latter a bam
boo pole with a metallie elip is furnished for conneeting in 
the instruments to the telegraph wire at any point along the 
line. 

The company also sells the Gill selector made by the 
United Stat_es Electric Company, of New York, for use on 
party lines and train dispatching circuits. The dif'patcher 
is fumished with a keyboard having as many keys as there 
are stations on the system. The way station is of the step
up type. '\Vith this apparatus he is enabled not only to eall 
a particular station, but eYen to signal any one of several 
persons there by the number and length of the rings. The 
telephone in the receiving station is of the usual type, except 
that the standard bells are disconnected and replaced by a 
vibratory bell moun { e<l on the side of the telephone or at 
some other convenient point. The United States Signal 
Company is showing an operating exhibit of the Gill selector 
with the "answer back" feature and provision for talking 
and signaling simultaneously included. 

The \Yest ern Electric Company's signal exhibit also in
cludes the \\' ray & Cummiugs system. This ltas a master 
selector with a separate button for each station on the line 
all(l a clod( whielt is rele::iscd aud stopped electrically. On 
the arbor of the seeoud hantl there is a revolving wiper, 
which makes GO eout:1ets in a minute, eaeh eontact represent
ing a station. Pressing- any hutlon puts the battery to the 
contact and ilicnce to the li ne. The impulses thus sent out 
go to the way stations where there are synchrouiied elocks, 
the arbor of the seeoncl hand h,wing a fiber bloek carr_ying 
two diametrically opposite eontads designed lo complete the 
circuit through a si:1lio11ary eontaet. This blbel( is a<ljnsted 
diffrrenily at each station. '\\' hen { he dispatcher desires to 
call a particular station, he depresses the concsponding 
button i11 the mnsler seleelor, antl a starting but ton, thereby 
releasing all the docks on the system. '\\'hen tbe anu un 

the seeoml baud arbor of the master seledor wakes contaet 
with the pin on lite siaiionary dial eorresponding to the 
but ton depressed, a battery impulse is sent uut which eom-
1•letes the circuit at that partieular station, where the fibre 
bloek (pre\'ionsly referred to) is then making- ('Ontnct. This 
impulse operates relays whieh in turn close a battery through 
the loeal \'ibratory bell, whieh continues to ring until the 
operator at the way station depresses a button, thereby 
slopping it. 

----·♦·----

CINCINNATI CAR COMPANY'S EXHIBIT 

The Cineinnati Car Company is exhibiting a ear of the 
"pay-enter'' type, which has been built for the l\lunicipal 
Traction Compauy, of Cleveland, Ohio. This car embodies a 
number of featmes which have aitraded much attention, 
among which are the unusual length of body and platform 
and the light weight pe r seat. The exterior and interior is 
p lainly finished but with good lines. The method of sup
porti ng the long platform is entirely new and embo<lies the 
priueiple of the cantileYer. The underframe is entirely of 
,rno<l; on tlie side sills are 5x8 in. timbers, and cross bearers 
are 3½x6½ in. timbers stiffened with truss rods. A number 
of sill tie-rods are used and in addition the underframe is 
held square by substantial diagonal braees. The sides of the 
ear are straight, Yertically, with upper and lower panels 
divided by a fender rail, as is the practice on concave and 
convex panel construction. The car body is strengthened 
vertically by truss rods placed both aboYe and below the 
side sills, the top truss rods being anchored to the platform 
knees instead of to the end sill or to the side sill, as is the 
usual practice. The windows are arranged tu drop into side 
p oekets tl1e openings of whieh are pnwi<led with hinged 
eovers. The interior finish of the ear is light-eolored cherry, 
and the head lining is of Agasote, painted Nile green. The 
following are some of the principal dimensions of this ear: 
Length ornr panels, 52 ft.; length over corner posts, 36 ft.; 
width o\'er fender rails, 8 ft. 6 in.; height from bottom of 
~ill to top uf roof, 8 ft. 6 in.; length of Yestibule, 8 ft.; 
truck eeuters, 2-:1- ft.; seating capacity, 50 persons; weight of 
car body, 17,67G lb.; ear body weight per seated passenger, 
354 lb.; weig·bt of body electrical apparatus, 1.500 lb.; weight 
of trucks, 11,800 lb.; weight of motors and brake rigging, 
10,680 lb.; total weight, 51,656 lb. The miscellaneous equip
ment includes Hale & Kilburn No. 11 A stationary cross 
seats; Nie!tols-Lintern air santlers, Tomlinson radial eouplers, 
"pay-enter" fare box, ''dn Pnnt" forcetl circulation heater, 
Standard .l\lotor Trnck Company's type 0-50 trucks with 
4 ft. 6 in, wheel base, Allis-Chalmers 4-motor equipment, type 
R 36, 40 hp with type S 1 control. 
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The merits of ' ' Le Carbone,· ' the brush \\'hich hns made such 
a great record in t he ser \'ice of the Interboru ngh Rapid Tran
::;it Company, New York, are exp lainecl by \ \'. J . Jennd ron, 
at booth 530, who represe nts Le Ca rbone Company, of Paris, 
France. l\Jr. J ea ndron is showing an extensive asso rtment 
of these brushes, the r emarkable grain of whic·h is b2st illns
tra tecl in the unique som·enir he \\'ill gfre or mail to interes ted 
par ties. This son\'enir is a carbon brus h on whi ch a re cn
gnH'ed the Liberty S tatu e on one side an d t he Pa ris coat-of
arms on the other, but the im p ression are as dist in ct as the 
work on a si lver dollar. This little remi nder is chn rarteris~ic 
of the com pany's t hought f ulness in the manufud nr e of car
bon ·brushes. 

The I k t. 13 is,;ue of•· Bri ll 's .l\l agazi 11 c. ' • is <1evot ed larg·ely 
to tlie l'Olffention ex hibit of th e J. G. Brill Company. 1 t is 
lrn ndsumelv bound in a whit e paper co, er on which is em
bossed a ·reproduction of the convent ion delegates' badge. 
The in trodnrtory ar ticl<~ describes th e in tern r ban system and 
the cars of the Lewiston , Augusta & \\'at ervi ll e Street Ra il
wav. whi ch extends from B .1th , l\I e., to \Vaterv ill e. Semi
cot~·,;ert ib le cars for tbe La r rnze Trannvays, of B uenos ~\ yres. 
Argent ine Hep ubl ic, nre nlso i ll ustra ted a nd described in a 
i-5 ubsequent article , as well as twenty pay-as-you-enter cars 
whirh have recently bee11 delivered to -ti1e Portland, Ore., 
Rai lw,1y, Light & Power Company. The (•ent er piece of tli e 
111agazi11 f' is a doub le-page i.ll nstration from a p hotogrn ph 
tak~tt a t night of the la rge ill nmina tccl sign of the Bril l 
Company mounted on the east side of the l\Ji llion Dollar 
Pier. The lett eri ng of this sign sta nds ont prominen tly on 
the bln ck background. The description of the exhibit of 
tlte Br ill Company is illustrated with phDtog-r aphs of tbe 
exhi bit tr est le outside of the p ier an d of the Brill trnrk 
exhibit in the main building-. 

*** 
A plastic r ail bond and angle plate that lrn s lrn<l ten 

years' severe serviee at P at erson, N. J., is 011 e:d1ihi1 ion in 
spa('eS 568, 570 and 572. It is one of a n11111ber pla erd in 
the track in 1896, and nt the time of im;tallnl io11 sl1owrd a 
conductivity 31 times g reater than new No. (lOOO r opper 
bonds. T his summer they were ag·a in test ed fu r eo11d11c·t il·it y 
and showed pract ica lly no depreei ati o11 al11Icn1; . .d1 Ili c rai l 
ends were badly wo rn from constant he:l\-y trallic. Il ,11·0!, l 
P. Brown, of New Yo rk, the ma n11f,l(' lt1rer of ll1 ese bonds, 
is also showing one that \\·as reeent ly remm eel from n rail 
joint at H ingham, l\la ss. , at whic-lt pl a('e it wa s i11s l,ill<'d on 
expose<! T -rail 12 years ag;o by P ep per & lk;.d :-:l r r , e11 .'.!· i11Pc rs 
of P hilc1delphia. Previous lo its renmrn l it \\' as ll'Sll'd by 
en O'in eers of the l\Iassaf'hnset ts E lecl ri r C'o1npany, n11cl :l ft . 
o/'.ioint showed a dro p equ:1I to 3 f t. of rail. T l1e nlloy is 
bright and p last ic ancl !he bond a ppea rs tu be s till in good 
condition for another 12 yea rs' sen- ice. 

The LOl'd E lectrir C'ompaqy is exhibit in_g, in spare 870, 
a new rlev'ire for ront roll ing- the aceeleratio11 of street rai hn iy 
motors, whirh hns bee 11 gfren the disti1 w1i,·e a 11d a pt t r:1< le 
name of C'ontrol ator. It is sa id to ma ke use of ,111 e11tirt· ly 
new prinriple fo r i11 trod uein g a time elemc11t i11 the mm·e
ment of the ronlrolle1· handl e \\' hirlt rrrp1ires 011l y a si111ple 
mer lrnn ism. It hns been desi g ned to he amply sl rc111g· fnr tl1e 
bani usn g·e apparatus of this kind reeei,·l''-. Th<> r ump:111y 
sta tes that it has re(•ei,·ecl a large n11mhp1· of orders for !his 
<levire a nd rxpcds to hnve it me<> t \\'ilh I hP s:J'llP s·H·<·Pss in 
serviee whid1 hns ntt e11de,l its devires for li; . .dit11i11g- prutcc
t ion, trolley retrie, ers and other specialties whicl.i il makes. 

WESTINGHOUSE RAILWAY MOTORS AND CONTROL 
APPARATUS 

lu the exhibit of the °\Y estinghuuse Elect r ic & l\1a11u
fa ct u1·ing Company t he differen t types of motors manu
fac turcL1 by this company fur r ailway work are displayed. 
~\ standard di rect current No. 101-B, 40-hp motor shows 
the s ~andard type used on a large nnmber of ra ilways. A 
:Xo. :J06, 50-hp motor illustrates the interpole type of 
railway motor fo r direct cnri·ent scn·ice, and is one of a series 
nnying from 40 hp to 73 hp, all of which have the rugged 
opera t ing characteristics of slandard direct current motors. 
The int erpole prevents sparking or flashing of the brushes 
:rn<l tliereby nu ter ia lly increases the length of life of both 
the brns hes a11 d commut a tor. A s ingle-phase 130 hp, No. 
13G moto r 1·ep1·escnts the lu tcst development in alterna ting 
cmTent motors. Sixt een of this type are being built for the 
New York, New Ha ven & liartfonl Railroad to be used 
under Ki-tun motor ca rs which will be the largest cars 
i:1 exis tence. Tb ey ,vill be nsl'd fu r local service between 
t lie Grand Central Station, New York, aud S tamford, Conn. 
This type of motors is made i 11 sizes fro m 75 hp t o 240 hp, 
besides which tli is company makes other single-phase motors 
fo r locomoti ve ser vice. 

'11he nnit-sw iteh sJstern of control for single ears and 
mult iple ear trains, and which may be applied to either 
direct or alternating current system cars, is also on ex-
1:ibition. ~\ st or nge ba tt ery supplies current to t he unit 
magnet ic S\\' i.t r hes, which make tile changes in the motor 
circuit s. This s torage batt ery current is small and is all 
t hat is used in the master rontro ller , which results in ex
t reme si mpli city of the controll er and car wiring. This 
system of cont rol is being adopted not only on trains, but 
(, 11 la rge s ingle ca1·s wh ere t he ordinar y drum controllers 
would be much too cumbersome. 

*** 
The T. II. Symington Compa ny of Baltimore and Chicago, 

man ufa cturer of S_y mi11gfott journa l boxes, has among other 
specialties on exhibition, fo ur boxes conforming in all 
grneral dime nsion s to the fo ur sizes adopted as standard 
b_y the A merican Stree t & Iut ernrba n Railway Eng·ineering 
Association at last year 's convention. These boxes are 
fitt e<l \\'ith the Symington cent ra l-p ressure spring lid whieh, 
i t is said, has g·i,·en univ r rsal sat isfaction in iuternrban 
service, a nd are good ex 1mples of mode rn high-class foundry 
pn:duct ion. One of the st ro nges t points of superiority 
cla imed fo r t lt ese boxes onr t hose commonly used is a 
mach ined JW(l es tal fit and a machined fa ce of the interior 
g·ni<le lng·s fo r the brass a 11<l wedge, thus ensuring a pPrfect 
fi t betwee n the box and t he truck 1wdestal on the outside 
an d bet wee n th e box and brass and wedge on the inside. 
'fh e com p:i ny is nrnking· it s journal boxes of a specinl alloy 
meta l, te r :ned bv it " Sy mington Iron," whid1 it.is prepared 
tc, de1110 11 s t1 ·:1t e b,v trs l to s how a minimum tensile strength 
of 40,000 lb. trnd wearing qualities s uperior to the best 
grade of cas t iron. 

Railroncl rnc>n "·ho rontrol elertric r ailway a<l,·<'rtising- are 
being: allrn cl<•d hr thr display of the Nalionnl A,h·ertising 
C'ompnny of Anw1·irn. lmilding 3, booths 8:Hi 1111d 8:18, where 
tl1ev cnn talk o\'er rd,·e1·tisinir matt ers. Tlw i\11!0-~rope ad
nrt ising· de,·i<'e, rout rolled by this com pa 11~·. wlti,·h is <le
sii.n1ed to do11hle the re\'entte clPrh·ed from rnnl clis1,lnys in
si~le of rnrs. is prod11g interesting. The de,·iec is shown in 
working order. 




